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tied to Jewel lease
The Niles planning and zoning

commissNonhas a to be pa-
tient with the group which is try-
ing to purchase Oak Mill Mall
from the U.S. Bankruptcy Coun

. but one commissioner, Sidney
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(elt tVaa'
H byßudBesser
Nilen police chiefRay Gio-

vanhelli told unTuesday the
wèek-long festivities hosting
ow Sister City Mends from
Pisa, ttaty. went off without a
hitch. He saidit was a tiring
week runniñg around Chica'
golandbuititprovedtobevery
sùccessful.

Ray said the visitors were
.

impressedwilhNilesCommer-
- dal and industrial complexes.
They toured W.W. Grainger
as well as the Coca Cola plant

- on Oak Pails Avenue. They
alsotouredtheOmnistoreon
Waukegan Road and spent an
admiringcouple of hours wan-
during around the Golf Mitt
ShoppingCenter.

Frithy evening we spoke to
Lieutenant John Katsoolias,
whoM.C.dtheretirementpar-
ty for Bill Terpinas. John wax
as busy last week as his co-
harts who hosted our Italian
friends. While Niles peopla
were creating some goodwill
with our new-found Italian
friends, John was co-hosting
some police officers from
Greece.

Nues police deparlment
joined with 30 other local po-
lice departments in forming
the NorthwontPotice Training
Academy. Last week, as part
of an exchange program. they
hosted officers from dìe police
forces in Greece. We were told
Greece has a national police
force. The attendees were gen-
erais and majors from the na-
dosaI force. In the future. po-
lice chiefs from the academy

Continued on Page 35

Oak Mill sale still
byNineyKeraminne

owners, OakMiil 2000, have had
more than enough time already.
Commissioners voted 4-1, with
Dorothy Dolack and Dória
Downs absent, to grant an open
ended continuance on the qum-
tuba ofa parking variance foe the

byEiteenllirschfeld

N. . n

:inmplamauthtthayhave Accordingtienasteethreeu es consi. ers, ins a ing delayed negotiations between at employeeaoflheaùditingfinnare
tonieys for Library Ädtisinistra- workingdaily on the investiga-
tor Daniel C-Macken and board tiou. Macken.andhin attorneys
members of the Nim Public Li- werenolpresentTuesday.

bySheilya

Will a little black box reptare
thedoortodoorwatermetereead-
er? An automated water melee
reading: system, developed by
Ameritech,thatcoulddojustthat,
is under study in Nilea. Village
officials hope to introduce the
system to industrial customers
soon and small commericat and
residential applications are ander
study.

By adding a conversation kit to
the meter and installing the 4" x
8 litllebtackboxormeterinter-
facer--nearby, by means of tele-
phone lines, the Village can eIre-
Ironically captare customers'
waler consumption figures m
computersattheVillagehall.

According to Miles Finance
Director Gary Karshna, the syx-
tern would make readings more

Flea market and
garage sale

Nues Park District will hold a
one day Garage Sale and Flea
Marketat the Nitro Sport Corn-
plex on Saturday, May 18 from
10a.m. to4p.m.

Plan on stopping by the Niles
Sport Complex os Saturday, May
18. Theparkingis free and admis-
sios is free. Concession food
items aeeavailable toaltW

Antique dealers welcome.

ot eres
a. it
uie:
Pages.i4-1 7:

property.
This is a very unique cam,"

said Commissioner Angelo
Troiani. "Theye trying to expe-
dite it the bestway they can.'

"I see no extenuating circum-.
Continued on Page 35

Hackett
accessible, -accurate and cut the
labor and transportation costs in-
volved in manual readings. Cue-
renlly. one full time reader and
additional summer help survey
Niles' 8,500 watercustomers.

If the Village Board approves,
the systelix couldbe implemented
soon in Niles' largest water con-
sumplion district, the industrial
area. The one-half lo three-
quartersofamillion dollars of the

Continued on Page 35

Terpinas honored Òn retire ent

bony. Following a lengthy executive
Accordingtorepoo;thelibrary sessionataspeeial meeting Mon-

hopes to recoup at least $20.000 day, May 1, board members
in library funds which Macken is agreed to suspend Macken with-
accused ofembezzling. Macken, Out pay until resalisitfa due pro-
anestedApnl25,wasreleasedon cess heating are known. The
bond and scheduled to appear in heating will be held at 7 p.m.
conetMay 16. Thursday,May 23 in thelibrary.

No headway was reported fol- According to a library official.
lowingaTuesday meeting,main- no employer may be dismissed
ly in executive session, although without such a hearing. The May
onesource saidevents weremov- 23 datewillbe six days following
ingeapidly andexpecled negolia- Macken's court appearance.
tions to be completed by the be- Macken was arrested oncharg-
giuningofthe week. Continued on Page 35

Pisa guests return home
after whirlwind visits

byNancyKeramians

It may take weeks of diet and vannelli stayed with die gomia
restbutthe SisterCity commiuce for most of the week, morning
that guided the 30-member Pisa Continued on Page 35
delegation through seven days of . . 's
Nils, Chicago, Glenview, Dea
Plaines, and Long Grove probe-
blywiilrecovereventually,

Police Chief Raymond Gio- i'

Audit underway to deteimine
amount of embezzlement

Library hopes
to recover
stolen funds y

Pil photos
onPùge33

PhotohyNancyKerl
PuNica Chief ldayniond Gisvannelli (R) ed Terpinas took only one simt cay during.his

presents Deputy Chief William Tespfnas with a tenure. . What better evidence of dedlcationr
trophy, commemoratI7g more thán 30 years of Giovannelli proclaimed.
servicetotheNilesç1epsrtrnent.GiovanpefIiriot-, ...
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Friends, colleagues and family
dined, danced laughed and lis-
tened lhmughoul a six hour love
fest dedicated lo Niles fleputy
Police Chief Bill Terpinas lasl
Friday. Over45OgaesB crowded
the Chateau RiIz in Niles lo pay

. Terminas back for 30 years of
jokes, pranks and service to hs
community.

Whatbelterevidence of dedi-
dation, commented Police Chief
RayGiovanunuicrfengTe
pinas only nsing one sick day
since hejoined the force in Jnly
1960.

The veicean Officer was
ised for his devotion to his

wife and family as well as leased
for his inverteraje fliiling. Gio-
vannelija speech was interrupted
when the department's newest
dispatcher sallied np to the head
labte to hand Terpinas her 'room
key," Several officer's wives fol-
lowed suis, as ditta male member
oftheaudience,

"As youresire from all this, we
owe pon an awful loI," Blase said
in a moie serions vrm, Earlser,
Blase noted that Bill Terpinas
"helped Nitos gnsw up in the
dO's, '

If Terpinas helped Niles geaw
up, in a sense he never grew up
himself. Ptesenters leased him
focplaying hooky Bairn church sa
order so play baseball, SgI. Dean
Strzelecki described the deputy
chiefs proprielary guarding of
the department's softball trophy
and his infusai to unlock she tro-
phy case lo hand it to Glenview's
team when they fussily wrested

THis BUGLEisHURSDAY, MÁY,I9ttÍ

Community
Focus

Terpinas honored for
police work

the Championship away, Team-
mate SgL Dennis McEnerney
presented him with a $2,000
check from she benevolent asso-
cialion after praising "the old
man's ballplaying prowess that
led toa52 ganse winning streak.

Commanders Jetty Sheehan,
BillReid,andLt,JohnKaisoolias
alsohadtheirturnstopoke fun. as
did a Chicago-based member of
theU,S, Secret Service.

Sam Bruno, of the fire and po-
lice commission, presented
'Teips" with a Custom clerk,
which had the police ddpan-
meufs emblem on the face, Hr
also was honored by Ilse chamber
of commerce, crossing gnards,
motor club, Chicago Police De-
parüstenl, churchman and his
son-in-law, a Greek Orthodox
priest, Elaine Heinen, apark dis-
lrictcommissioner,inviledTrrpi-
nas lo be she first io go down the
slide at Ilse Oasis Pool Inne 15,

"You're never going lo get rich
büt you can and will get rich in
friends," Terpinas told the audi-
ence, describing the life of a po-
lice officer,

Paying tribute to his wife, Ter-
pinas said she was "my biggest
supporlerwlsentimeswerehard,"

Teasing that Mary Sane Topi-
sas told him se could still "wear
my nsiforni once a month and
give orders," Terpinas said, "you
ksow.myface litup,"

- "We both had the interest of
thecommunityin ourhearts," for-
surrpartsserFred Topp latersaid.

If your bank is taking a "pass" on

Passbook Saving
: Accounts

then you should kiïow that at

First National Bank
of Morton Grove

we specialize in

Passbook Saving
.

Accounts
Stop io or call, and talk with one of our customer

service representatives for further details,

:su.p.e2ai.,.:....

Fr.st Notional Bank

Morton Grove
.

First National Bank of Morton Grove
. 6201 Dempster Street

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400

Member InDIC Equal Opporlusgy Lender

Sister Irene Sebo honored by Nues College
by David Miller

Sr, Irene Sebo, Oisler of St,
Benedict, was honored last Sun-
day May 5 by being the first re-
cipient of the "Mater Dei" award
presented by the Miles College
Seminary of Loyola University,
7135 N, Harlem Avenuein Niles,
The award will be given annually
10 honor women oflhe commuai-
ly who exemplify "the spirit of
Mary's dedication and service to
theLord, "MaterDef' is IbeLsa-
in phrase for "Mother of GOd",
and each year's receipientwill ru-
ceive a bmnzed slatue oflhe Ma-

. donna and Child, sa symbolize
herbondtoChrist'sMother,

Sr, Irene Sebowas awarded the
slatuethis yearforher3o years of
selfless service to SL Benedict's
Home for she Aged, 6930 W,
Tonhy Avenar, NUes and for her
iirelessefforts lo see theconstruc-
lion of St, Benedict's new wing
through to its conclusion, The
presentation of the award was
mude by Rev, J, Cicles Riley,
Rector and President of Nues
College Seminary in an assembly
of nearly 250 people who gath-
crud for Sunday Mass at the col-
legewith brunchfollowing, Niles
MayorNicholas Blase sut next to
Sr, Irene as the peesenlalion horn-
ily was made during the liturgy,

Sr. Irene in ha brief accep-
ianceremarksrecalledhowontof
place she felt when shewas first
asked to begin her long career of
work with lite elderly beause of
all her previous experience had
been working with etemensary
xchool children us a teacher One
day, she recalled, a woman 'sa her
90's approached her to ask why
shewas cryine,and Sr, Irene hold

MCEIro.y Speaks to...
electrical workers

.. ..

tealw'd McElroy
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Sinter Irene Sebo, (I) is meo
al SI. Boned'irI'n Home in Nitos
a ceremony on Sunday, May 5

her of her'lack of experience and
fears of fnjlum, The woman told
lier not Io be afraid because since
she already had experience pee-
paring young people for life, she
would be capable of lireparing
elderlypeoplefortheiresemal re-
ward. Sr, Irene also touched upon
theirony ofonrlaws and govern-
ment regulations that specify ali
oflhr slaudarde and lechnicailde-
tails that must be followed when
operating's facilityfor.the,elder-
ly, while almost loially ig6oring

Edward P, McElroy, of Chica.
go radio and TV,, will be.the
guest speaker for the lnteenalion-
al Emtheehotsd of Electrical
Workers (IBEW) #134, on
Wednesday,May Il, .

Program coordinator, Joe Mar-
likonis, announred that the meet-
ing will be held at the IBEWI,O-
cal, 600 W. Washington,
Chicago, beginning wjth a I pm,
luncheon,

McElroy has been active in the
field of news and sports for over
40 years. He has received many
awards foe news coverage in the
United SIales and has been enter-
laming hospitalized veterano and
nnderpriviledged children for
many years. McElroy is past na-
donaI commander and past slale
commanderofCathotic War Vet-
rran'sOeganization,

McElroy will speak on "News
and Sports in Chicago,'

First Colonial
Bank exhibits
history of Nues

PirstColonial Bank Northwest
will host a historical exhibit on
the village of Nues in the bank's
lobby at Dempster and Green-
wood in Nilea, May4 dirough the
end of May. The exhibit was ar-
nangedbytheNilestsisloricalSo.,
ciety in conjunction with the
bank's 20th Anniversary Celebra-
tian.

The exhibit will feature NUes
memorabilia such as an ice culler
from the early l900s which was
cued to cut winter pond ice lo
save forsummercesoling. Alances
displaywilbephotographsof the
early fumo and actual early 20th
century faon tools, a waffle iren
designed for a wood binning
stoveandothemanliques.

gsized for thirty yearned neMeo
- The awards were presented al

the very human person-to-porson
care lhatisjnstas much needed at
that limeof life,

. ltisjustthatsoetofcarellsatSr.
leenn Sebo devoted her life to at
St. Benedict's Home and no doubt
was in the minds of the seleclion
commitleeatNiles College when
she was selected to be their fast
"MaterDei"recipienl.

Notre Dame
springfest plans..
uflderway. .

This third .annnal . casnival,
sponsored by the ParenssAssoci-.
alien, will be held Wednesday,
May 15 lIsos Sanday, May 19 ox
the Notre Dsme High School
grounds at7655 W, Dempstzr SI.,
Nues

Sprisgfest '91 will feature 23
carnival rides, games, entertaln.
meni, laste of Notre -Dame, and
the Speingfest'91 Grand Raffle.

The GrandRaffiu wilt beams-
jar parI of Springfest 'ill, Il will
include the following prizes:

. 1991 HØn4aCRXJSF, courte-
sy ofCastle Olds Honda of Mor-
tçss Grove which is now ou dis-
playin thesehoollobby;

. Mexico City Seven-Day Hoi-
iday for Two, with air fare pro.
vided by American Airlines, und
acconsmodasions at Ihe Sheraton
Maria Isabel, donated by Gray's
Travel sud the Sheraton North
Share, both of Nsrthbrook,

Two 1991 Chicago Bears
tickets to the season's first home
game with diener at Hackney's,
donated byUntimitcdpe(ndng,

. A $100 shopping spree on
Oak Street, compliments of the
Pompisn Shop.

. Pius lots maee,.,inclsdiag
fabulous dinner packages, gift
certificates, ele.

Grand Raffle tickets are $2
each, 3far$5, or$25farabaak
of 15. They may be purchased
tIara the Development Office at
Notre Dame High Scheel, 7655
w. Dempsier SI., NUes, IL.
60648, atleetios Mrs. Judy Bi-
nyou.

Niles residents and hislory
buffs am iievited to stop by the
bank to see Iheexhibit, BunJlo
byhowuure9a.m. lis4p.ns Mon.
day through Thursday, 9 am. to 7
pm, Friday and 9 m. to i p.m.,
Saturday.

For further infonsiadon please
conlactCarol Proesel at (708)

1 Le uk
. An Independent Community NewspaperEstablished in .1957

746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

Niles Baseball Opens
1991 Season Saturday

The magic of 'baseball will
seim the day on Salssrday, May,
11th, Opening Day for the Nues
BasebailLeague. The streets will
blihined with thefsoe youth of one
village iii the Annual Panade
whichbegins the officinl ceremo-
niesat 10:00am. Nearlysix hun-
drei! childeen will celebrate tIsis
33rd season of baseball in Nitos

. with games throughout the day.
The 1991 season brings a spe-

cisl liest foe the children with Ilse
introduction of the new major
league replica uniforms. The
dreams of playing in Ilse big
leagues will feel a little more real
when theplayers puton their uni-
forms ibis season.

ThenewunfformsforThe NIes BauebaliLeaguo are modeled
inantic2ation oUSte 1991 season. Standingin Ilse backroware:
Joe Vitale, MaCBowler, Kevin Mocogni, JoeyAchino, Brian An-
ganseo, Matt Angarone, Jeremiah Pounded. Fronf row: John
Bowler,AndyAthinoandAdam O'Grat',

Saturday's feslivities begin ai
10:00 am. with the parade from,
Notre Dame High School, Vii.
lagers wilt tine the parade rouse
south on Ozark to Malo Street
where it heads east, then winds
south on Odnil, cislminatinis at.
Grennan, Heights. The' offiçial
first pitch thaï' ispeus the'season
will be thrown st approximately
10:30a.m.

The ball fields will be filled
with esciiemcnt thnsughoal tise'
day and into the evening as hais-
dreds ofkids kick offs new yuste.

Catch baseball fever. Take in
the parade and a game this Satur-
dayll '.

,

Police Foot Patrol starts
'walking Niles in mid-May

by Sheiiya Hackett
. . "Pecpie are glad to see wearthegreeopolicereserveuni-
you...want to know why' you're foca and normally work in paies.
walking. lt makiss them feet sut- They volunteer for the duty and
er...kids love it...we'ee not on a are paid.
lime, ncheduie...iL's a public rda- ' Although they've been along-
lions thing.'..aee some of. the time presence at shopping malls,
thoughts ofNilea Pollce'Reserve these foot officers also walk
officers who.are veteranis of the NUes' neighborhoods, get Io
over two year old foot paInt know the residents and listen to
squadduetoresumesoon, ' theirproblemsandcomplainln.

Officers Michael Zmina and ' Iffootpalrolscomeopon trois-
Edward Bacher Jr. am regular bIc, they radio for a squad, then
membersof ihr community po- backitupwlsenñecessaiy,atthe
licing pregram instituted by Fo- discrealion ofIhe Watch Com-
liceChiefteayGiovaunelli sever- mander, SgI, Dash . Halley said.

. si years ago. In action Friday Halley schedules the patrols and
through Sunday evenings from osi rainy days, may put more into

. mid-May through September, the the shopping cenlers'.where they
armed foot paanls carry radios, ' Continued on Page 34

. Betty Roua named Nues
Secretary of the Year

Beiuy Rollst, a secretary for the Fire Chief for the Village of'
past twenty years for the Fire De- Niles,
paressent of the Village of NUes ChiefKinowski poiles out that
was named Niles 1991 Seceetary ourwinneris always cheerful and'
ofilseYeamataChamberofCom- easy to work with, She utilizes'
merce Lnncheon Wednesday. business like procedures to se-
April 24. at the, House of the complish a wide range of assigo.
WlsiteEagle. ' menE, all contributing to the sise-

Sponsoredisy the Hiles Cham-, cesa of the.depaeussenl. She is
ber, this special award was eslab- very knowledgeable with the
lished to honor that one profes- health case plan and nssisls em-
uinual who makes an oulelandiog ployces with their questions. A
contribution to hem employer and caring and ceneteosts person in.
herfellowemployeeu. , dealing with the public, staff und'

Rolla was nominated for this chiefs. A greatteam player!
honor by Chief Hairy Kinowulu; '. . ' "l... '. .'.'..'. -'. ".

.A. V

Golf clinic
sét at Tam

NilesPark District will be
hosting an instructional golf clin-
je for the beginner to lise ad-
visored and shoUld appeal to the
janlor and senior player on May
11 from lto4p,m,atTamGolf
Course, 6700 Howard SI.

A trans of certified instructors
from U.S,Golf will be stationed
to provide tips of golf iii a group
formal, Tipa on grip, 'pultissg,
pitching,sand leaps, irons, woods
and tee shots.

No rain datais scheduled, Res-
ervationseeqisested, limitof 100.
Feeis$5perpetson.

Maine Dems to
meet May 10

"QnFriday,May 10, 1991, aIS
p.m., at Bunker 11111 VFW. 6635
N. Miiwauke Ave., Niles, a high:
ranking Commonwealth Edison
Electric Company spokesman
willuttend Ilse meeting uponsoreit
by the Maine Township Demo-
ensue Organization, to talk aboutl
the new electric rate, and what we1
can expect from Commonwealth
Edison in the nestS yeats.

This is an important informa-
donai meeting, und everyone is.
welcome, We complain lot
aboutoureleduic bills, so this tIteL
lime to voice yourcomplaint sud
findoutwlsatiheEleclricCompa-
ny is thinking about and what.
they intend io do,

THE nVGLE,1'HVRSDy, MAY 9, latt

civic groups, r, s As, religions
congregations, home-owners as-
sociaiions, und' fraiensal/service
groups, etc. within School Dis-
niet 63's boundaries, to ensure
theeleciionofcandidates who are
ttestqualified to serve on the Ele-
meularyh District 632 and High
SchoolDiorjct2o7BoardsofEd-
iscation.

The Cuscos decisions made
this spring will inspact on the
school board elections to be held

.
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Nues' Callero builders plan 28-unit
condominiums in Morton Grove

proposed for
House site"

. byNuncyKeraminas
Morton Grove's traffic safety

commission bad a busy morning
last Saturday, eulingagainst ape-
lilioner who wanted the snow
roule ordinance on Austin Ave-
nue modified, ordering a traffic
siady io North Grove industrial
park, agreeing to a stop siga insu
alley near Dempster Slreet asid
Geergians Avenue sud subdivid-
ing two nesidential loIs, In aditi-
lion, the commissioners got their
first view of condominiums pro-
posed fortI4Oi Lincoln Avenue.

. The-Morton lionne Restaurant
now stands on Ihr propeity, Cal-
lero Builders of Nues wants a
special use permit for the M-1
zoned sito, allowing it to build
two five-story masonry wings,
each with 28 twO bedroom, two
bath aparonenls, which will sell.

. Dist. 63 caucus
meetings planned

forappeoximately$ltIhJ,000,
Concerns for westbound Lin-

coin Avenue traffic wein raised
as was the aspect of overflow
parkingbyMetma commuters.

The pinchase ofthe property
for un undisclosed sum is rosaio-
gent on tise rezoning question,
Earlier this year, parishioners
finan the SunRak Korean Baptist
Church were turned awisy when
thelrrequestforrezouing the 1.75
acres wasrejectesi

"IL's such a prime piece of
prtspeety,' Commented Director
of Community Development
Charles Scheck. "And we're so
landlocked, A church taking s
one and three qnarler acre of
propesty would seem to be isnsin-
fortunstelaudsise,"

EssI Maine Township General Hall 1700 Ballard Road, Park
Caucus seeks the participation of Ridge... ... . .. .

Organizations can appoint two
delegates und two alteenaies io
represent it at the 1991 Caocns,
wish each organization being giv-
en up io iwo votes at each of the
three meeiings.'

Member organizations (from
1989 Caucus) will be receiving
un application ofmemberuhip by
mail. New organizations seeking
membership or moie information
shoald cootuet one of the follow-
jur 1991 Cancos officers: Chair-

nestNovember, - 635-
The ftestofthree Caucas meet- 0056, Vice-Chairperson: Jo Mar-

ings will be on Wednesday, May cou - 470-9283 or Secretary:
15, The meeting will begin st ssiehardManeold.698-2657,

. 7:30 p.m. at the Maine Township

Nues Village trustees s orn in

Nies Village Clerk Kathy Harbison awears in drewprzybylo, The Irusteeswere elected at tite
tite live Pustees elecled io the Nibs Village April 2, 1991 Consolidaled Electron and sworn '

Board. They are(left to right) James Mahoney, inattheApdl23, 1991 VillageBoardMeefing, ',

Ii

/.



Maine Township Clerk Stephen J. Sto/fon assists a senior citi-
Zen ith anapplication fora newRTA F?educedFare Card. Sen-
iors B5andoldermayrogisterfornewcarjs a/the Clerks Office
in the Maine Township Town Ha/I, 1700 Ba/lard Road, Park
Ridge. Old Spatial Users Passes willnotbe honored afterAug.
31. The Reduced Fare Cardspermit travolafabout halffare on
CTA, MetraandPACEtranspórtafion. Applicants musfbring one
ofthe following: Driver's License, passport, State ofillinois Iden-
tification Çtird. or U.S. Immigration Alien Registration Card.
They maysupply a t-1/2 by 1-1/2 inch colorphoto or may ha ve
one taken at the Clerks Office for a $2 fee. For further in forma-
tion, call the Maine Township Clerks Office, 297-2510 ext. 223

: 0r224.

Senior Center hosts
Arts, Crafts Fair

Fair on Friday, May 17 from 10
ing ils Annual Arts and Crafts

Thè Nues Senior will be hold-
lunch will be available for $1 at
Oakton St. in Niles. A hot dog

the fair. Por additional informa-
am. 102p.m. don, call 967-6100, ext. 376.

The center is located at 8060

Arthritis exercise
series set

. A serien of Exercines for Peo- creaa muscle stiongth and walk-
pleWilh AxIlar/lis,' spossóred by
the Good Health Progmm of joint inflamation.

ing ability. whila not aggeavalie

Rush North Shore Medical ceo-
ter, is beiag held Mondays and For further infotmation dod to
Thsrsdays, from 5:30 lo 6:30 register, call the (toad Health

. p.m. at the Skokie Park District Program of Rush North Shore
. Fieldhosne,47000akton St. Medical center at (708) 933-

Classes are designed to in- 6695.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years
Checks Cashed !:: Money Orders

PHONE: (708) 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

Senior Citizens Discounts

,., - ,-. NuES
BOWL

7333 MILWAUKEE. NuES

647-9433

SENuOR OPEN BOWLING
Mon.-Wed.-FrI. $1.00 Per Game.

Tuee.-Thurs $1.10 Per Game
Weekends $1.25 Per Game

RTARë.d
Fare Card

r
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NILES HAIR STUDIO
7629 N MILISIAUKEE . NJLES

N,t th Ad,,.j,,. Blas.t
708) 965-2600

We useand recommend

fflatrix'
Products

Seniors Special
PERM 50% OFF
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:,:WeISS offers .
free 'Seniority'
health fair

A wide variety of health
screenings, education, and infor.
mation will be featrued daring a
free "Senimity' health fair to be
heldbyWeiss Memorial Hospital
10 wm. to 3 p.m. Wednesday,
May 15,at the Lincoln ParkMar-
gale Fieldhouse. 4931 N. Starise
Dr. Seniority is a multi-faceted
pmgsam offered by Weiss lo
adults over tSe age of 65. The
Seniority program was designed
to simplify lieallhcaze billing for
patienlsand also offera wealth of
resoumesavailable at Weiss.

The free health fair progsam
will include a "Color Me Scosti-
ful" demonslialion at 1 1 am. by
certified image consaltant Mar-
sSs Dowd. Other programs will
include a self-defense workshop
at noon, conducted by Chicago
Police Department Det. John Bi-
denbinder; and an exercise dem-
onsuralion at 1 p.m. by Weiss
physical Iherapoist Nancy Krick,
PT.

At 2 p.m. Weiss pharmacist
Nada Barry, Pharm. D., will
make apresenlation titled Medi-
cine Update: What You Need to
Know about Yost Ptscriptions."
Free screenings will be offered
for blood pmssure, blood sugar,
cholesterol, respiration, vision,
and nutrition. A vascular pre-test
and body composition analysis
alnowiil be available.

In addition, health fair parlici-
pants can view exhibits aboal the
hospitals Seniorily, Wellderly',
CamCall", and CareCall PIns'

prognatos; physicians; vol/tutear;
anelsocialservicea.

Spanish Flamenco
dancer performs
May 15

Watch o/tI Madonna! Move
over Cher! Edo /s herø! The neu-
/015 at the Lawrence Home Re-
tircment Hotel and the Nalianal
Endowment of Iba Arts have din-
covered Edo, one of Spain's lop-
ranked Plameucodancars.

Filo will be petforming at the
Lawrence House, 1020 W. Law-
reare Ave., Wednesday, May 15
at 3 p.m. The oveat is gratis, that
is, frcoand open to the public.

Edo wilt sala otThe Lawrence
House with toad//tunal Flamenco
dances thathecalls, avery peru-
liar style of dancing.

Flamenco dance has its origins
in southern Spain. It is a sOuci-
plined dance that is accompanied
by gnitar manic and inclndes col-
arfal costumos,skillful faolwork,
finger suopping and forceful bnt
flowing arm movements.

Tha residents of The Lawrence
HousrRetircmenl Hotel invite all
seniors, sesaras and amontas lo
euperiencetrdo and his Flan/cneo
dancing. For more infOrmation
contort Nanci Balten ne (312)
561-2100.

7fwáe

Bethany Terrace Naming Cen-
Ire in Morton Grove will cele-
braIe National Naming Home
Week from May 12 through May
19.

The national theme for the
week is 'Old Friends aie the Best
Friends.' According to Lore!
Lents, Terrace activity director,
The theme is geared toward the

intergenerational benefits of the
elderly. They have so much to
give It) others." In celebration, a
week's worth ofspecial activities
areplanned.

Beginning on May 12 there

- s

s.
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Niles Senior Center is open to all Nilen Seniors, 62 and
over and their younger spounes. The center is located at 8060
Oakton, Hiles, 967-6100.

ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR
The Niles Senior Center, located al 8060 Oakton, is once

again hosting its Annual Arts and Crafts Fair ou Friday, May 17
from 10 am. to 2 p.m. A wide variety oferafls mude by thesen-
/oro will be displayed inriuding jewelry, victorian mirrors,
wood eraBais, and flower anangemeuts. Bring your appetite be-
casse a hotdog lunch will also he available for $1. Beawners are
welcome. For more information, contact the mnior renter at
967.6100. est. 376.

HYPERTENSION SERIES
The senior ceeter will host a series oflèctures us part-of the

Hypertension Series. Subjects will include "Medications" ou
May 15, 'Nutrition and Sodium' on May 22, "Dietary Pal and
Cholesterol' on May 29, "SIrens Management" ou June 5, "Diet
Couleol and Exercise" on June 19. Ailleclares will be held on
Wednesdays, I to 3 p.m. Blood Pressures will be taken before
and after clans. This program is free however advance reserva-
tians ate necessary and may be made by calling 966-6100, ext.
376.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW CLASS
ARuIm of the Road Review class will be held on Monday,

May 13, 10 am. lo noon at Ballard Leinnrc Ceuler, 8320 Bal-
lard Rd. in Niles. Registration is necessary and may made by
calling the scuior center at 967-6100 cnt. 376.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The May Women's Club meeting will be held on Monday,

May 13. Lunch will be available at noon for $1. Pasta with meat
sauce, bread and dessert will he served. Regislration for lunch is
necessary and needs to be made by May 6. The bnsiness meal-
ing will follow at I p.m.

.

HERBAL GARDENING WORKSHOP
The Niles Sen/re Center, 8O6O Oakton St. is sponsoring a

workshop on Monday, May 20 at 2 p.m. en the benefits of her-
bal gardening in decreasing yost stress level. You will have the
OppOrluuity to plant your own indoor garden containing chives
and oregano as weil as learn abont its effect on managing stress.
Supplies will be provided and there is no charge for theclssi.
Please registerl,y May 13. Call 967-6100 ext. 376 for reserva-
tinas.

MAY LITE LUNCH .

The May Lite Lunch will lie held on Friday, May 24 at noon.
The meus will include Submarine Sandwich, chips sod dessert.
The featuredmovie is "SIeri Magnoliss." The cost is $1.75. Pee-
registration is necessary and may be made-by calling 967-6100
ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB TRIP
Tickets ate sow being sold for a trip to BaSai Temple, The

Coantey Squire Renlanrant and PyramidHoum. The Ic/p in set
for Thursday, May 23, 9:15 am. to S p.m. The cost is $24.50
Tenderloin Tips and $25.50 foe White Fish ne Chick/tn Hawai-
isst. For ticket availability, call 967-6100, est. 376.

MEN'S CLUB 18 HOLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Men's Club is now tokieg registration for their 18-hole

tOnenameat set for Thnesday, Jnne 6 la Foss Park in North Chi-
cago. The cost of the outing is $20, which inclndes golf, carts
and prize money. Payment is due at the time of ragistratton.
Space islimrled so register early to be guaranteed a reservation.

MEN'SCLUBBBQ
The Ntles Senior Center Men's Ctnb is now selling tickets for

thee Spring BBQ set foe Friday, Ssno 7 -al soon. Entertainment
will follow a lnnch of BBQ items and saladn Mr Ed Fleck will
eslertaiu the crowd with jokes and a magic nhow. Tickets are $4
euch. Call 967-6100, exc 376 for ticket availability.

MEN'S CLUB TAM TOURNAMENT
Tickets are on sale for. the May Tam Toarnament sel for

Wednesday, May 15. The cost of tickets are $0 each which in-
clndes golf, lauch and prize muney. Register early as space is
lhnitst

Bethany Terrace plans celebration
will be a chapel service a/ad
Mothers Day Tea. Alt the female
residents will be given a corsage.
The following day will he cou-
toted around Sen/or Olympics.
On the third day there will ho a
Spanish Fieniacompletewith eth-
nie food and dancing enterlaiu-
ment pmvided by Teresa y Los
Preferidos.

By mid-weak there will be an
annaal pet show. Stoff, residents,
families and volnnleers are wel-
come to show off their pet for a
day Prizes will be awarded to
each participant. On Thmsday,

May 15, there will be an ice
cream social and afternoon of
Bingo.

The weak will end with a rum-
magenale. Anyonewishing to do-
nato clothing and white elephant
items may contact theTerrace for
more information. The rummage
sale is scheduled far Friday, May
17 from 9:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.
Hot dogs, pop andchips will be
sold. All proceeds froto the sale
wtll go to the Resident Coancil
Fnsd. The psblic is welcome to
therummage sale.

WHOLE
2-1/2 LB.

AVG.

U.SD.A GOVT. INSP.
LAMB LOIN or1 MB RACKj

ANJOU
PEARS

-, LIQUORS

FRESH CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

HAM
.; .... s NORBEST TURKEY

::
BREAST

WHOLE LB. .

HILLSHIRE
_u

BROWN SUGAR -.
5 7 LB LB-r-,'- AVG.

LB.

U.S.D.A., CHOICE. I WHOLE 12LB$69
TOP BUrrS Ayo: . LB.

LEAN
.

of SIRLOIN s 89r.) I2uNCH 'IP J PATTIES
. . CHEESE FOR LB,

2 I2INCH s oo
SAUSAGE FOR -

.

MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE
PIZZA

FLAVaRepAC
PASTAVEGETABLE
SALAD 160Z.

BAYS
. ENGLISH
MUFFINS izoz.

SODRI t
TOWELS . . . ROLl,

SOFT N GENTLE :

BATHROOM f$8.

TISSUE 4PK.ualJi/a1.
. MR.6s OLD FASHIONEÓ

POTATO
CHIPS uoz,

PLOCHMANS
SQUEEZE
MUSTARD24oz,
SWEET BABY RAYS
BARBEQUE
SAUCE
SWISS
VALLEY

SWISS VALLEY
COTTAGE
CHEESE .

ov:ti
240Z
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I WITH COUPON I
. I EIGHT OCLOCK BEAN COFFEE I

. -
390Z.BAG

I

L.
FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTrO

. COCA COLA

Rey. ow Diet

12 PK.
12 02. CANS

190Z.

I BUDWEISER'! b" BEER

SALE ENDS WED. MAY 15

MEATS

FRESH

ASPARAGUS

99LB.
FRESH

SPINACH

89
. IOOZ.PKG.

. I,

. PAGES

DELI
OLD FASHIONED $ 89
MEAT LOAF LB.

COUNTY LINE $ 89
BABY SWISS v IB.
IL PRIMO GENOA $ 89
SALAMI . IF2LB.

TIAN BROS. MICHELOB 24BRANDY À BEER 120z.
CANS

ICHELOR

$11 69

///

. GAL.

2 4 CANS

s 99.
ABSOLUT
VODKA

750 ML

IMPORTED tTALtAN
SPtCIALTY '0005

,$99
750 ML.

BERINGER WHITE

ZINFANDEL

-u. 750 ML.

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

I 1.75 Liter

nn(t NULLS
I'III PHONE:

965-1315

MARTINI & ROSSI
VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY

s
750 ML.

BAILEYS
IRISH
CREAM,$i 99I 750 ML.

w r,esr,v e ihr 'jahr to limit quontitirs and co,trct ptintinur ,,o,s,

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE
NEW HOURS:

Mon. thrtt Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

I
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Ballard Nursing Center
appoints administrator

Joanne Becirosian has been ro-
cenUy announced as adminisno-
tnrnftheBallardNursing Center,
Des Plaines.

Eli Pick, Ballard's enecntive
director, said that Bedrnsian will
spervise all daily operations of
tire 231 -bed skilled care facility.
These inclnde nnrsing, rehabilito-
lion, policies and procedures, in-
service training afstaff, as well as
safeiy andqaalityassnrance.

Bedrosian, as Ballard's direc-
tor nf nursing since 1987, sas
been active in the Geriatric Fol-
lowship Fragrant for Physicians
operated jointly by Ballard tod
Lotltrran Generat 1-tospitat.

SIse iga frequent spcaker on
professional sobjects like tIse
Omnibus Bndget Reconciliation
Act (OBRA), Aletseinsers Dis-
ease, drug ttterapy and long term
care adnsinistration.

She is a graduate of Chicago
Wesley Memorial Hospitals
School afNarsing and sas attend-

Norwood Park Home
,

offers 'Tour Day'
Normand Pm-k Hadte, a retire-

mentresidence founded io 896,
will apen its doors for Taur Day
att Satarday, May I t from lit
am. Io 3 p.m. Admission is free,
all are wetcome, and callee and
cake will he served. Visitors may
drap io anytime during those
haars; no reservations are need-
ed. The Hame is located at 60111
N. Nina Ave. an Chicagas far
northwest sido, jost northeast of
the Harlem Coil alf the Kennedy
expressway. Mare inlarmatian is
availabteal(3t2) 631-4856.

Narwood Park Heme serves

I LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS 1-IEREBY DIV-

EN, PURSUANT TO An Art
io relation to the use ei a As-
santrd Naisse irs 1h55 rssvdiict vr
teansaclion al Business ils the
SIaN,' as amended, haI a certi-
ficalion svas tiled by the nssder-

, signed wilts tise Coonty Clerk 55f
Caqk Caastsy.

Pile No. D002003 on April
6, 1991 Under Ilse Assnssted

Natne al: tisa Sorry Flosvees
\ViIIs tIse talare of Business ta-
eased al: 1004 Midway Rd.,
Norlltbrook Ill. 60062; tIse trIse
name(s) and residence address
of owner(s) is: Laora Mided,
1004 Midway Rd., Novlhbraok,
Ill. 60062.

.
'CHE DIJGLE,TIIURSDAY, M/tY9, Hut

,Jaanne Bedrcvsian

ed Nvrllswrstern University sod
I tarperianiorCotlege.

nearly 200 residenls and has
served many more since its fond-
ning nearly a Century ago. Resi-
deals enjoy Intl dining services,
Isoasckeeping and taundiy scenic-
es, 24-haar security, basic nìedi-
eat care (both 24-hune nursing
and physicians sernices) il need-
est, and an active social program--
dl included in its reasonable lara
Nssrmnod Park Hume chorgee no
endsssvwent fee. For six conseen-
lis,c years il has earned a rating of
6 sears, the highest possible, in a
slssle-sponsared Quality tecen-
live Program. -

A major renovation in t990
creeEd attractive new spaces at
Norwood Park Hume. Toar Day
will give visitors an opportunity
IO see the Name from the inside
aol. -

F SEMOIR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Sen $2.50
Hairoot $3.00

EVE55YOAY EOeEt't OONOOY
Sr. Mass Clipper Otylisg $3 vo
Mens Reg. Hair Ssylisn 8h ro

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
sass N. MILWAUKFE AVE

eIsIe000. ILL.
631-0574

North Shore
seeking senior
art exhibitors

1f ynoro a seniar citizen with a
flair lar Ihe Ene neIn or an ílrlixlie
craft, the seniors at The Norlh
Shore Retiremeul Hatet are inter-
esImI in inviting you la parlici-
pato in IheirSeniar Art Enhibilon
Friday, May 31, from t-4 p.m.,
t6t t ChicagaAve., Evanston.

Artists are encouraged to join
residente as well us many arar
erallsmeu antI women in selling
nr simply displaying Iheir piares
at tise free and open to lIse poltlic
exhibition. This year, works io-
rInde ceramics, needlepoint,
rarvings, clathing, senlplares,
vlsarcoal and pencil drawings and
niland matercalorpainliugs.

Booths are available far icIer-
estesI parties al a nominal lee.

For snoUt information, reVer-
valions and other peinte al inter-
est contact Mollie Wallsteadt at
(71)8) 864-6400.

Seniors spend
day at races

Maine Township Seniars witt
be ofIdio tire races Tuesday, May
14, when they head for Arlington
Park Race Track where they will
enjoy a day of thoroughbred rae-
ing and a tavish ballet tnnch in
the tntemational Room.

Odono basses will leave ut Il
am. from the Par,tters' Market
parking lot at Lee and Perry, Des
Plaines, and return about 6:30
p.ns. Cost is $22.50 for rnemrs.
Gnest resernatinnu at $26.50 wilt
he accepted on a space-available
basis.

Ta receive a memhership ap-
plicatian and obtain reservation
information, call the Maine
Township Seniors Office, 297V
25t0,cxt.240nr24t.

Regency auxiliary
hosts Misericordia
fundraiser

The Regency Nursing Cen-
tie's Warnen's Auxitiary recently
took part in a volunteer effort In
help Misericordia with its fond-
raising drive. For two days Ilse
Anxitiary had a table stalled
with residente of the home giv-
ing ont candy ut exchange for
donations to Misericordia.

The Women's Annitiary is a
group of Regency residents that
arc dedicated to helping others
hoth at Regency and in the enm-
munity.

YOUR PARENTS MD YOU -

Ballard Wins "QUIP" Award Again:
Honored By The illinois Council On Long Term Care
Hotelo love to be listed in
the book 'The Three Hun-
dred Best Hotels in the
World" by Rene Leder. The
listing is a recognition that.
the hotels management nod
otaff work so well together
that their establishment has
heonreeogniaed as world class.

For Ballard, on equivalent
honur is the 6 star QUIP
Award, sponsored by the State
nf Illinois. Ballard svon that
coveted honor in 1550. t am
proud and happy to report
that Ballard Iras also been
someted for the 6 star QUIP
Asvurd in tSSt.

- Ballard Nursing Conter and
its staff took a deep bow
recently at a ceremony in the
Palmer Hause sponsored by
the Illinois Council on Lang
Term Caro. The Council's
board of dia-retors Invited
Ballard representatives to re-
voive the honor and extend
congratulations to Ballard and
its stall "fur ynur achievement

inallabsieg mtussiorQtilP status".
As Executive Director, t

accepted tIse award for
Bollard at o ceremony held in
late March to honor the most
distings.sishod long term care
centers in the State. The
QUIP, which stands for the
Quality tnrentive Program, is
awarded by the State of
Illinois, and is designed .0
measure sow far beysnd the
standards required for certifi-
cation a nursing venter goes.
The QUIP program looks par-
ticularly at the degree te
whivh the venter:

Exveta in encouraging the
social, physical and medical
needs of its residents through
superior care und professional
management.

Aims for resident satisfaction.
Encournges residents Io par-

ticipate in their care and
make informed choices.

Pnasides ana envirermoent which
eneeurnges residents te fune-
tion at their highest level.
Enceuruges and plans for

community and family involve-
nIent.

Before n QUIP Award is
made, the State rates such
programs as Physical Therapy,
field tripa, residents service
programa, volunteer programs
and special evento.

Ballnrd and it's staff io
delighted ta be recognized by
the State nl Illinnis. The QUIP
Award means we aro eucceed-
ing in sur efforts te be counted
nmsng the very best.

For further information
about Ballard, contact Lisa
at 708-827-9800 or wrute:
BallardNuusing Center
9300 Ballard Road
Des Plaines, IL 60086

1'
Morton Grove

I Senior Citizens
L

470-5223
YOUR FUTURE,' WHO DECIDES?

Morton Grave's Cable TV Channet 51 witt broadcast two
special prngrartnS detailing issues of concern and interest to old-
ce adulta, The pragram, "Your Future, Who Decides?" dramali-
tally depicts what wnnld happen il an older person couldn't
make decisions about where they were to live, what medical
treatment would he received and what kind of care should he
given, The second program is entitled; "Caring for an Aging So-
ciety." Only four yearn age, the number of Americans aged 65
and older euceeded the number of teenagers. By the year 2030,
ene nf every five peàplr in Ihio country will he at least 65 yeses
old. ABC News Anchorman Ted Koppel will moderate a panel
of aging enpnrt.s, The scheelute for these programs on channel
51 is: Thanday, May 9: 10 n.m., Your Future, Who Decides?;
10:20 n.m., Caring foe an Aging Society; 3 pan., Your Putom,
Who Decides?; 3:20 p.m. Caring foe au Aging Suciety,

. RUSH NORTH SHORE LECTURES
The Women's Health Program of Rush North Shore Medical

Center will present the following line-up afIrolares this spring:
-Shape Up With the Nrw Dietary Gnildeliues, Noon, Thursday,
May 9. -

-The Healthy Foot 10:30 am., Tuesday, May 14,-
-Protecting Yare Visian. Noon, Monday, June 10.
-A Gynecologist Looks at Older Women. 10:30 n.m., Wednes-
day,Jnne 12.

COMMISSION ON AGING - -

The Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging will hold
ils next monthly meeting at I p.m. ou Tuesday, May 14 in the
Fl:ckiugrr Senior Center, The commission provides an arena for
d,scussinn and planning of services and programs ta benefit
Morton Grove's senior citizen population. All interested resi-
dents are welcome to attend.

PRESSURE SCREENING
- Moderate exercise and activity eau be'imporlunt assets in a

person reaching their blood pressure goal and staying fit, Every
one has individual differences and conditions that need to he
considered when planning a healthful program of exercise. Peo-
pie whose health does not allnw exercise can nften take part in
nthgr enjoyable phynical nr mental activitirs such as hobbies,
uncial activitIes, volunteer work or attending classes; A free
blood pressure screening clinic is offered for Morton Grove sen-
iors citizens from 9 te lO am. ou Tuesday, Muy 14 in thu Flick- -

inger Senior Center. ,, ,

HIGH SCHOOL EVENTS -

Maine East, Niles North and Niles West High Schools, ittvite
township residents age 60 tojoin in on free school productions
to be perfonned this spring.

At Maine East: Studio Production, 7:30 p.m., May 15-17;
Combined Concert, 7:30 p.m., May 23, -

At Niles North: Band Concert, 7:30 p.m., May 24; Chnral/
Orchestra Concert, 7:30 pm., May 30. ' -

At Niles West: Choral Concert, 7:30 p.m., May 16; Band
Concert, 7:30 p.m., May 22. -

.
GOLF LEAGIE

The Senior Golf League tees off on Peidays at 9:30 n.m. from
the Weber Gulf Coarse in Skokie (Church St. and Gross Point
Rd.) starting on May 17, The league will continue for 12 weeks
as weather permits. The cost is $6 to register and $4 per week.
Intereuted golfers can just show np ou May 17. Contact Gene
Silicani ut965-4868,

EXTENDED CARP, HEALTÙ INSURANCE
What wilt Medicare's changes mean ta seniors? lx Uncle Sam

go:ug to caver long term (nursing ha:ne) care? What quexl:ous
uhoold a person askahout long teem care insurance? Surprising
answers ta these questions and many mom will ho bond at the

.upcnaetng free seminar featuring nalionalty recognized aulhor,
leeturer and specialist in tong teno care i050eance, Peggy Paro-
ke. Free materials will be distributed, relceshmenlo served, spa-
crOc qoratiuns are rncoornged. The program begins ut 12:45
p.m. on Thursday, May 16 at d:e Prairie View Community Ceo-
ter. Contact Roaee Brenner for more information,

MEE SAFETY & FIRST AID
First aid and fire safety for senior adults will be the topic of

conversation from the Morton Grave Fire Department al 12:45
p.m. oe Monday, May 20 at tite Prairie View Cammaatty Ceo-
ter, The firefighter/paramedics welcome the opportunity In
share thier Iife.uaviog tips with Ike aodierce. People in later ltfe
semet:mcs overlook sa:ne basic procedares that will enhance
their safety in the home. lt etially behooves all neuiors lo attend
and takeadoantageofthis freeptiblic service.

SENIORTRAN GOttS TO THE MALL
The Marlou Grave Seninescan will eopand ils hounds (outaide

of Marlou Grave) far a sparlai shopping trip to Gulf MIS and
Venlore in Nues. Wednesdays ace special senior discount dayn
for many retailers, therefore the Seninetcan will travel lo these
tocauons on Wednesday, May 29. Pick-op time will be from 9
ta 10 am. and cebes at I p.m. The nip is free for all Morton
Grave residents over age 55. The ficsl 16 people in call the Sen-
inc Hot Line for a reservation lar that dale will he taken. The
Senieriran will teasel to Golf Mill on Use last Wednesday nf
each month. For mere information about the Seninrtran nr let
make a renervatee today, call the Morion Grave Seuinr Hot
Line at 470-5223,
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Mini French Rolls -

sus nati n IS pkg . R,gol,r. tre nr nar-Lesgih
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L

Aim
Toothpaste

e.u. 000m'. o'. 00V,

DOMINICK'S S HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

o man - Pneus Onkea
amblo taCen Oartercrnmo $ A 99
Mother's Day Decorated Cake t
4 or. Bra. - Fresh Ouked

$
29

Fnnsh Oekrsl

Almond Danish Coffee Cake

Armmn $199
Hard Salami s s I in:,,

Ball Park Franks or Coro Dogs 1
Turano Soft Bread Sticks 72C
tt55 Ott! s-e on pit, . PIAr, Oarlic u, Pals

Corn King Bologna
99Ct lb. pkg

Swift Premium Hard Salami
n ne. Pta.

MEAT

USDA. Greded 050,00
unen Chock POsI ear $ 69
Blade Pot Roast

ORnA. Gnon. Imp. FreshFrozur-T2oa.

Young'n Tender Cornish Hens FtR
O.5.n.A Goc'n loup. . Pork Lais

Center Rib Chops
a.n.D.A_ Graded Chaicr '

Oes

Whole er Oisloi,r self

Semi-Boneless Lég of Lamb

. Feeernlly LoI lespncted

'

Fre,hWhcln D renne d $ 59-

Lake Superior Whitefish

. Federally Lot I espesln a Fresh,.. Oloelrss, Headleus u nsnsxed
: aa sa. err Vello 5x5 s ap

',r'- Farm Raised Catfish ¿
55150,5w fO, 10,, IO'.s$,,ru

I Prs,r,o,srleo,., AliCIa O a55,,5iF,iiOts Sa al in

s sss

Bold Hold Hair Products $219

-

32 na. cts. s, 9g -

Listerine or Listermint -

4.5 nr. . Assorted yusiones

ib PRODUCE

$799

4ieunpnn

. Mini Mum with Bow
u ierh pun

Mum with Bow



ONEOFTHEMIDWESI'S BICGESTBANKS,BWONLYWHEN youwANrusToBE o FIF5f°FAMEIcA
*s ¿j bil rsm kr $IOVU

S?1-2116 G Itunkk,. Ith c,u 1k I-36?-JO()U /,,, )-74(,-I?!J
j! k,FDiC /H a

People who do business on Wall Street manage their
money every ' day to get the highest
retorn. So n what about those ofus
who live und work on Main Street?

There's the Cash Management
Checking5° nvvoont from First of America. Every day, it
automatically invests yonr money to get you o highly
petitive return.

And, from now until June 30, 1991, it earns a bonus
rate of 7.25 percent APR on fonds in excess of $5,000.
All it takes is S l,000 to open.' And it's FDICinsared ap to

the full extent ullosved by lasv, ut one of America's best-ron,
most stable banks.

Available ou individual avcnonts only, you can ns'r te all
the checks yno avant. Funds in excess of $0,000 (after June
30) are invested daily a tarate tied to she weekly average
Pedeeal Fund Rate.The fed Fond Rate is the rate banks earn
on overnight deposits of a million dollars or more. Fonds
$ 5,000 and below earn our money market checking rate.
Contact your local hanker for current rate information.

Open a Cash Management Checking accoons today.
Because fs,r most o? os, it makes sense. Not ant money.
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Recycling program
begins at O'Hare

O'Hare IntnsatiosnaI Airport has officially inau9uratea a new
recyclingprogram. Joining toscan fokick-offihe Chicago Racy-
cles campaign at the world's. busiest aisport were (left) First
Deputy Commissioner ofAviation Mary Rose Loney and Hoan
Le, general manager, terminal/ground operations. Last week,
the Chicago Department ofAvialkan distributedboxes for paper
andaluminum canrecydllngatthe airport.

Maine Township
,

GOP meeting on scams
The flOut Maine Township

Regular Republican Organiza-
lion meeting will take place on
Thursday, May 9 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Maine Township Hall located

f OU want your fine, thin hait tu

look like this, ask for

SYNAPLEX °m BODY rLus"

a fabulout Molecular

Perm Process

by ROIJXn

'dIES
Il/tU
S1W4D

7529 N. MtLWAOKEE - NILEn
INcas ta Siles aamin, Bullant)

(700? 055-2600

THE SKOKIE TRANSFER
Come and see our Special Mother'n Day
gifts uniquely wrapped in a balloon

WORLD'S

MOST
AWESOME'

4736 Dempster,Skokie,IJ.60076
677-5151 '

. Hours: Mon.-Sat.: 10-5 Thurn.: 11-7

New business
provides
passport photos

A new local business can take
your instant passport or Visa pho-

. los, photo ID's, instant celebrity
namdopphasos,inutanlphotobnt-
tons. key tags, cups or frames at
theirplace ofbusinest. They also
specialize lit party andpet photos.

AAA Passport and Photo Sot-
dio offers a free laminated per-
nona! lnggage tag with any order
forpassportor Vina photos.

AAA Passport and Photo SIe-
dio can tatninate instantly any
amount ofitems from as small as
2 5/8" by 3 3/4" to and including
legal size 8 1/2" by 04"; also
salesmen's business card luggage
arbricfcase tags, personal idrati.
Itcation tags, employee identifi-
cation cards and badges, mcm--
bers' ranis, photos, menus, signs, -

posters, maps, certificates, adver-
lining specialties and mure.

No appointments are neveu-
sao'. However, after hours and
Sunday appointanenls arr availa-
hie.

For additional information
contact AAA Passport & Photo
Studio at (708) 470-9514. To
have poor instantphotos taken or
to view samples; AAA Passport
and Photo Studio is located at
8432 Waukegan Rd., - Morton
Grove 60053.

Oakton Volunteers
¡n Teaching
honored

The Volunteers in Teaching
Adults progoam of Oakton Corn-
rnunity CoIIegeIMONNACEP
Was awarded the 5995 Golden
Rule/Outstanding Volunteer Pro-
gram Amarti from-Ilte Volunteer
Center - of Northwest Suburban
Chicago and J.C, Penny at a ree-

.nu ognidoti - d'orner Thiusday eve-
ning, April 25, at the Çhevy
Chase Country Club in Wheel-
ing.

J.C, Penney's Golden Role
awards honor volunteerisrn and
provide financias support to tIte -

- organizations served. The valuo-
euer Center of Northwest Sohne-
han Chicagopromotes volunteer-
mm by recruiting and placing
volunteers with organizations nr-

- cording to their skills and inter-

Thepreuenterncited the4Q,000
hours donated by more than 500
VITA volunteers in 5990 which
helped 3500 American and for-
eign-bem adults- learn to read,
write, understand und speak Eng
huh to achieve personal and ca-
reergoaln otherwise anattainable.

Volunteers aie interviewed
throughout the year and training
sessions are held fonr-tirnes por
year. For information about be-
cornieg a VITA volunteer, con-
uactprogramcoordinatarMarilye
Antonilt at(708) 635-5426.

Local Library
Grants -

announced
State Senator Howard Carroll

(D-tst) announced today that the
Ittionin StateLibrasy has awarded
grunts to three public librarieS
and two schaol libraries in the Ist
Senate District.

- Uñder the Illinois Public Li-
brary Annual Grant program,
Lincolnwaod Library han er-
reined a grant for St 1,921; Mae-
tan Grove has received $23,747
and Skokirhas recomed $60,278.

Under a separate grant pro-
gram, Golf Elementary School
District #299 has received a grant
tar 5003.74 und Skokie Etemen-
tar)' School District #73 1/2 han
received agrantfor$173.67,

I'
LEARN TO DANCE
COMPANY FOR SINGLES
Learn To Dunce Company Per
Singlen will meet at 7:30 p.m.
every Monday and Wednesday
und 5 p.m. ou Sundays in Chi-
cago. There is a $5 charge per
person, per class. For informa-
lion, call (312) 878-3244. More
than just a dance class. Singles
can gain self-confidence, czar-
cine and meet new people in a
supportive. relaxed und friendly
atmosphers.

EVERY SUNDAY
SUNDAY SINGLES

Original Sunday Singles cor-
dially invites everyone to un ex-
citing evening of dancing and
fun, plan the opportunity to
make new friends, at its weekly
dance party featuring Ilse music
of Di BilI Mauhewu. Every
Snnday night from 7 p.m. - O
am. Admission is $5, including
food. At Manies Lounge, in the
Sheratón O'Hare Hotel, 6050 N.
Mannheim Rd.,-Rosernonl, For
more information, call (312)
921-6325.

- MAY9
SINGLE PROFESSIONALS

Single Professional Society -
S.PSs "Midweek Gang5 will
meet Thursday, May 9, at Fifth
Avenar -Station, Naperville,
from 5:45-8 p.m. for eating aise
socializing. Jom us for a pleas-
ant evening of socializing. For
morn infonnaiion about this
event, call Trinh, 690-9034,
George, 969-0459 or Jim, 961-
5750. -

ST. PETER'S SeNGLES
St. Peter's Singles will have a',

dunceonFriday, May 10,9 p.m.
atGolden Haine, 6457 Higgins.
There will be a $5 charge. Call
(352) 3342589 for informa-
tian, - -, -

THE SPARES
The "Spares" will host a sin-

glee card night of party bridge
or pinochle at tIte Des Plaioeu
Camrnnnity Senior Center,-
t040,ThackerRd, Des Plaines,
onFriday,May lhatl:30p.m.

No partners required. Prize
und refreshments included.
Members, $2.50, guests $3.50.
Call (312) 878-7023 for infor-
mation,

SINGLEFORUM
The next Singleforurn meet-

ing will be on Friday, May 10,
7:30 p.m. at Mitchell Brothers
Realty, 2528 N. Green Bay Rd.,
Evunston (enter side door). Att-
mission is $5, na reservations
required. Non-smoking almos-
phere. Freeparking in adjoining
lot. Call (312) 276-3762, 24
hours/day.

SINGLEPROFESSIONALS
SF5. will feature well-

known speaker, Peter K. Ger-
lack, MSW, a Chicagoland Psy-
chologist, who will present a
workshop entitled, "Whose's
Running Your Show, Hune
You Mel Your 'Inner Family'?"
Don't rnsis thin opportanity on
Friday, May 10, at 830 p.m., at
theGtenEllynflaliday Inn, Fin-
ley and Roosevelt Rds., Glee
Ellyn, for fmding und empower-
ing yonrurtf to manage and co-
ordinate your "inner family."
Guided imagery, experience,
group discussion, shared. Ad-
mission io $5 for members, $7
for non-members. For more in-
formation on this and other
S.P.s. events, call Ilse Hoilineul
(708)260-1835.

- MAY11
COMBINEDCLUB -

SINGLES
Ail singles are invited to the

Combined Club Singles Dunce
with the live muuic of Current
-Times at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
May 11, at the Ramada Ian
O'Hare. 6600 N, Mannheim
Roast, Rosemont. The event io
co-'hponsored by the Northwèst
Singles Association, Singles &
Company, and Young Suburban
Singles. Admission will be $8.
For more information call (312)
725-3300.

MAY12
SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES

The Super Sunday Singles
will mort Sunday, May 12, 7
p.m. - ? at Doc Weeds, 8832 W.
Dempster, Nileu. $6 admission
includes dinner buffet, dec jay
music und special door prizes.
Ladies nite - all ladies will re-
ceive one free drink, Ages 25+,
Proper informal attire required,
Join eec Super Sonday Singles
von Club. For information call
(708)299-6600.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
- SI. Peter's Singlet Dunce will

bean Sunday, May 12. The ear-
ly evening dance will be from 6
to 9:30 pet. at Aqua Bella Ban-'
quet Hall, 3630 Harlem, $$.ad-
mission charge. Call (312) 334.
2589 for information.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles welcomes

you to agala singles party (25+)
every Sunday'at Private Eyen,
Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook
Rd.,. Deerfield. p.m. $6, in-
eludes' sceumpotous buffet!
Propeir attire reqnmted, , Where
earth shore singles meet! Info -
945-3400.

MAY15 -'

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Come share the North Shore
Jewish Singles open meeting
enjoyment of Tania Berman's
(Chicago's ill story teller)
unique interpretation of tite
God Father Saga, at Congrega-
tian Beth 0011cl, 3220 Big Tree
Lane, Wilmette, on Wednes-
day, May 15th. Doornopen at
7:30 p.m. Refreshments und so-
cializ'mg after the program. No
reservation required. Non-
members $3.50.

A.G.BETHISRAEL -
SINGLES

A. - G. Beth Israel Singles
(ages over 35). Open Lounge
Night un Evening of Socializ-
ing. Conversation, meet new
friends on Wednesday May 15.
8 p.m., at the Synagogue, 3635
W. Devon Ave., Chicago. Do-
nation $3.For more infornuation
caB(3l2) 549-3910.'

MAY16
ADULTJEWISH SINGLES

Thursday Evening Adolt
Jewish Singles meet every
month (8 p.m.) on the third
Thursday evening at vannas
synagogues. The group pro-
vides speakers, socialization
andsefreshments. -

Thursday, May 56, we will
meet at Congregation Beth Hit-
tel, 3220 Big Tree Lane, Wi?-
meute (open to all singles).
Moiuhe Fox Pram the Israeli
Consulate will speak on rueront
problems in Israel. For informa-
tian call Gary Kalb, (708) 632-
0082 or(3t2) 761-2400,

s

Sisui -to address
J:s Plaines - -

KIwanis

Jerry Sisul

Jerry Siaul, Assistant Attorney
General in the Environmental
Preleclten Control Division, of
theofficeofthe IL Attorney Gen-
eral, Roland Borna, will be- the
guest speaker for the DesPlumes
KiwanisonTuesday, May 14.

Leonard Miller, coordinator,-
announced the meeting will be-
gin with lunch at ntasn at the Den
Plaines EtksClub,495 N. Lee St.,
Des Plaines (downstairs). At
1:00P.M., Sinnt willspeak tothe
group on, "Safeguarding Oar 1h-
noisEnviroument",

Me Sisal has been in private
-- practice and with the Attorney
- General's office since 1984. He

was formerly itsoigned as Special
AssintaátAuoeney General in the
EminentDomaln nod Conajemna
tian Division. His degree in Law
wasreceived from DePaul U. and
his undergraduate degree from
the U. of IL.

Free investment
planning Içcture

"Investment Planning: New
Dimensions for tise 90e,' spreu-
soredby theliducattonal Founda-
lion of Oaklon Community Col-
lege, will be presented May 15
from 2-3:30p.m. andfmm 7-8:30
p.m. at SheDes Plaines campas,
Room 1540, l600E.GalfRoad.

The presentation is provided at
no cost to thepublic, but advance

s regisleatian is required. To regis-
ter. on for moreinformatson, call
(708)635-1893. - -

Center offers
legal counseling
Legal Counseling is a unique

service offered by The Center of
Concern.

We have a very stalles? altar-
ney who will discuss any legal
problem with you and offer his
advice. He Itas had many yrarn of
experience and will share his
knowledge Snith you. You cas
make un appointment to see him
on a Saturday morning at oar of-
fices, Suite 223, 1580 N. Norlh-
west Highway in Pack Ridge, by
calling (708) 823-0453,

Another service we are very
proud ta offer is aWills Program.
Tlsrough Ilse cooperation of the
Chicago Bar Association, ax at-
torony comes to ourofftces, Seite
223, 1580 N. Northwest High-
way, Park Ridge, rea the first
Wedneudayofeachmanth.

For a nominal fee he will pee-
pare a will for a single persan
whose annual income is less that
$15,000,oracouple whose anas-
al income is less than $20,000. A
person must be 60 years otage nr
Once to qualify and the service
only covers the drawing ofa sim-
pie will. Furthermore, the per-
son's total macB cannot exceed
$55,000, excisoive of house and
rar.

To make un appointment for
this servire, please call (708)
823-0453. -

- Des.'Plaines Camera Club -

-'-i .openhouse:.--,;
Inlezealed m phràpliyy The Club merlu twIcW a mentit

--Yen une coedmally invited by the en the second and fonuth Moi
mambezooftheDesplmaCam thyn of each monIli September-
cta Club to attend their Annual through May, Interesting, infor-
Print und Slide Show, The Open mativeand educalional programs
Hanse will be held on Monday, fer beginnem and advanced pho-
I4ay 13th, atthe DesPlomes Pub- tographern are offered on the ocr-
hr Ltbrary in the meeting room oid Monday of the month, Slide
downstairs beginning at 7:30 and Print Competitions are held
p.m. Refreshments will be on the fourth Monday of each
served, Stop in undjoin in the fon month during the meeting season.
ofmakiug new friends who share Monthly newsletters und field
the same interest und/or hobby: trips, guest lecturers, contest in-
Photography! The Library is lo- formation, und fun social events
rated on the camer of Tharker are all a part of the program of-
suecO und Gracelund Avenue in terril, --

DeuFlaines,

Center of Coñcern
seeks volunteers -

The Center of Concern always
has a need for volonteers. Valuo-
leering could surely be a way to
go forpeople who miss the work-
placeasd theramaraderie thatar-
companies it.

Thrre are many different areas
now open. Mont of these allow
for a choice of the days and hours
to assist. Thejabs range from re-
assonisg the lonely and house-
hannd by telephone to secretarial
service far seniors, as well as
helping in The Center's office.

The only qoalifications needed
are an iatetesu in being helpful to
people in this communiuy and a
desire to fill one's empty days
wish meaningful activities which
benefit others.

-Fizase call Dee at (708) 823-
0453 to arrange for appointment
to discuss all the other volunteer
opportunities available.
- The Center's office is in Suite
223 at the 1580 N. Northwest
Hwy. Building in FarkRidge.
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'Luncheon to focus
i__ onDisabilities Act

Complying with the new
Ame,ncan with Divalsililiçn Act
will he the topic of a buuiness
luncheon 'at 11:30 am. Friday.
May 17,alBanquean by Brigante,
2648DcmpsterSL,Deuplaincs,

Larry Gorulde. an attorney and
special anoinlanttoChicago May-
or Richard M, Daley for people
with disabilitim, will provide in-
formation on complying with the
law. making businesses und cam-
merciai- establishments accessi-
bIc, und employing the disabled.

Vendors will also exhibit
equipment und designs demon-
slating how lit modify a work
place or commercial establish-

- ment to multe it accessible io the

Road resurfacing
contracts awarded

Four ' contracts have been
awarded for highway improve-
ment projects in Cook County,
according to the Illinois Depart-
ment of Transportation.

Alt projects are scheduled to
get underway this week.

Included in the projects is the
bitaminous resurfacing of Bal-
lard Road, between Route 12 und

IT 'MAKES SENSE.
NOT-JUST M-- ONEÏ
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dinubled.
The luncheon is upenscied by

;Maine Township Government
'and the Dea Flameen, Nitra and
Park Ridge Chambers of Coin-
mer-ce.

Non-Chamber members are
welcome to attend und may make
reservations by calling Maine
Townohip's Disabled Services
Department before May 10 ut
297-2500, ext. 229 or 236. Mcm-
bers aftheDeuPlaines, Niles and
'Park Ridge Chambers should
make reservations through their
toral Chambers. Cost of the
luncheon i9$10 for members und
non-members,

Greenwood Avenue; Busse
Highway, between Route 12 and
Route 72: and Comberland Ave-
nue, between Devon Avenue and
Eoule72; in DesPlumes und Park
Ridge. The $551,709 contract
was awarded to Paiumbo Broth.
ers. Inc. Hillside, Completion
date is August 21. Work will be
doneduring the day.

at 1700 W. Ballard Rd., Park
Ridgc,Ofl.

The program in entitled,
'Scans You Should Know'.

of you think a scam can't hap-
pen to you, our speaker at our
May meeting will quickly change
yost mind. All ofus are potential
victims of fraudulent business
practican or out and out scams.
Every year thousands of unsus-
pecting people have their fluait-
cias security jeopardized by pro-
fessional coo areisla.

We've asked Detective Roben
Schultz oldie Des Plaines Paliza
Department to help us recognize
apotentialseam and what stepsto

nl
take so as nos so be the next vie-
tim. Detective Schultz in a recog-
nicad expert on scams and how
we can puatectourselves. lOis ex-
amples of how people are taken
ace fascinating and an education.

We could be a vicIOsa while
shopping, traveling, oratoar owe
front door. Detective Sehnitr will
share his experiences and how to
recognize and avoid the scam art-
ist. Should be u very intcrcssing
and, perhaps eventanily, a profit-
ableevening.

Thenseeting isopento the pub.
lic. Maine Township Republican
Committeeman Marty Butler, in-
vises al cinic minded people to
attend. For information contact
Oar Headquarters, 58 N. Brand.
way, DesPlaines, 824-8350.



Recycling program
begins at O'Hare

Oliare International Airport has officially inaugurated a new
recyclingprogram. Joining forces to kick-offthe Chicago Racy-
cIes campaign at the worlds busiest airport ware (left) First
Deputy Commissioner oTAviation Maiy Rose Loney and Hoan
Le, genera! manager, terminal/ground operations. Last week,
the Chicago Department ofAviation distributedboxes for paper
andatuminum can recycting atthe airport.

aine Township
GOP meeting on scams

The next Maine Township
Regular Republican Organiza-
tian meeting will take place on

- Thursday, May 9 at 7:30 p.m. at
tile Maine Townnhip Hall located

If you want your fine, thin hair ta

look like this, ask for

SYNAPLEX "EXTRA BODY PLUS

a fabulous Moleoilor

Perm Process

by ROIIX®

L
, ,

7t29 N. MILWAuKEe - NILES
Ne®® Niiez Admin. Building)

708) 965-2tBO

at 0700 W. BaIlaisI Rd., Park
Ridgelil.

The program it entitled,
'ScamsyoùShonldt(now'.

. Of YOU think a scam can't hap-
pen to you, oar speaker at our
May meeting wiO qoickly change
your mind At! ofus are potential
victims of fraudulent business
practices r OUt and out Scams.
Every year thousands of unsus-
pecting people have their finais-
cM security jeopardized by pro-
fessionalconartists.

We've asked Delective Robert
Schultz ofihe Des Plaines Police
Department to hetp an recognize
apotenliatscamand what steps lo
take so as not to he the next vie-
tim. Detective Schutlz is a recog-
nized expert On acatas and how;
wecan peotectourselves. His ex-
amples of how people are taken
urefascinatingaud an education.

We could he a victim while
shopping, traveling, orat our owe
feont door. Detective Schultz will
share his experiences and how to
recognize and avoid the scam art-
isL Should be a very interesting.
and, perhaps eventaally, a profit-
ahleevening.

Themeetiug isopento the pub-
lic. Maine Township Repubtican
Commilteeman Marty Butler, in-
vitro art cinic minded peopte to
attend. Por information contact
Our Hcadquarters, 58 M. Brand-
way, Des Plaines, 824-8350.

THE SKOKIE TRANSFER
Come and see our specia' Mother's Day
gifts uniquely wrapped in a balloon

MOST
AWESOME'MO,

4736 Dempster,Skokie,ll.60076

.
6775151

Hours: Mon.-Sat.: 10-5 Thurs.: 11-7

New business
provides
passport photos

A new local business can take
yoar instant passport or Visaptio-
tos, photo OD's. instant celebrity
standuppholos,inslantphotobnt-
Ions, key tags. cups or frames at
theirplaceofbusiness. They also
specialize inpartyandpetphotos.

M.A Passport and Photo Sut-
dio offers a free laminated per-
anual luggage lag with any order
for passport or Visa photos.

AAA Passport and Photo Sta-
dio can laminate instantly any
amoUnt ofitems from as small as
2 t/O by 3 3/4" to and including
legal size O 1/2" by t4; also
salesmen's bnsiness card taggage
orbriefcasetags,personal identi-
fication tags, emptoyec identifi-
calioa cards and badges, mcm-
bers' cards, photos, menus, signs,
posteta, maps,ccrtificaLes, adner-
Using specialties and more.

No appoinlmenls are Becas-
saj),_ However, after hours aed
Snnday appointments are avaita-
bic,

For additionat information
contact AAA Passport & Photo
Stadio at (708) 470-9514, To
have your iustantpholos taken or
Io view samples; AAA Passport
and Photo Sludio is located at
8432 Waukegan Rd., Morton
Grove 60053.

Oakton Volunteers
in Teaching
honored

Tise Votnntrers in Teaching
Adatta program of Oakton Corn-
munity College/MONNACEP
was awarded the 1991 Golden
Rule/Outaialsding Volunteer Pro-
gram Award from the Volantrer
Center of NorthwEst Snbnrban
Chicago and O.0 Penny ataree-
ognition dinner Thursday enk-
ning, April 25, at the Chevy
Chase Country Club in Wheel-
ing.

IC. Penney's Golden Rule
awards honor volunteerism and
provide financial support lo the
organizations served, The volun-
tact Center of Northwest Suber-
ban Chicago promotes votanleer-
ism by receuiling and placing
volunteers with organizations ac-
cording to their skills and inter-
ests, .

Thepresenterscited the4O,000
. hours donated by more than 500
VITA volunteers in 1990 which
helped 3500 American and for-
eign-born adults learn to read,
write, understand and speak Eng-
lish to achieve personal and ca-
reergoalsotherwise unattainable.

Votunteers aie interviewed
throughout the year and training
sessioigs are held four-times per
year. For information about be-
coming a VITA volunteer, con-
tactprogram cnordiaator Maritye
Antonikat(708) 635-1426,

Local Library
Grants
announced

Siate Senator Howard Carroll
(0-Ist) announced today that the
itlionisState Librasyhas awarded
grants to three public libraties
andtwo school libraries in the Ist
SesateDistriCL
. Under the Illinois Public Li-
brary Annual Grant program,
Liecolnwood Library has rc-
ceived a grantfor$ll,921; Mor-
ton Grove has received $23,747
and Skokie han received $60,278,

Under a separate grant pro-
gram, Golf Elementary School
Disoict#299 has received a grast
for $003.74 and Skoide RIemen-
tary School Disseicl #73 1/2 has
received agmntfor$173.67.

e

LEARN TO DANCE
COMPANY FOR SINGLES
Learn To Dance Company For
Singles will meet at 7:30 p.m.
every Monday and Wednesday
and 5 p.m. on Sundays in Chi-
cago. There is a $5 charge per
person, per class. For informa-
lion. call (312) 878-3244. More
lOran just a dance class, Singles
can gain mIt-confidence. exer-
cive and mort new people in a
supportive, relaxed and friendly
atmosphers.

E VERY SUNDAY
SUNDAYSINGLES

Original Sunday Singles cor-
dially inviteseveryone to an ex-
citing evening of dancing and
fun, pins the opportunity to
make new friends, at ils weekly
dance party feauning the music
of DO Bili Matthews. Every
Sunday night from 7 p.m. - I
am. Admission is $5, including
food, At Maxim Lounge, in the
SheratonO'Hare Hotel, 68t0 N.
Mannbeizn Rd.,-RosemonL For
more information, rail (312)
92t-632t.

- MAY9
SINGLEI'ROFESSIONALS

Single Professional Society -
S.P.Ss "Midweek Gang" will
meet Thursday. May 9, at Fifth
Avenue Station, Naperville,
from 5:45-8 p.m. for eating aa
socializing. Join us for a pleas-
ant evening of socialiring. For
more information about Ibis
event, call Tnish, 690-9034,
George. 969-0419 or jim, 961-
5750.

. MAY10
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

St. Peter's Singles will have a
danceonFriday, May IO, 9 p.m.
atGolden Rame, 6417 Higgins.
There wilt tse a $5 charge. Call
(312) 334-2589 for informa-
lion.

TUE SPARES
The "Spares" will host a sin-

gies card night of pert)' bridge
nr pinochle at the Des Plaines
Community Senior Center,
1040,Thackerkd,, Des Plaines,
on Fríday,May lÓatl:30p.m.

No partners required. Prize
and refreshmenta inclndrd.
Members, $2.50, guests $3.50.
Call (302) 878-7023 for infor-
marion.

SINGLEFORUM
The next Smgleforum meet-

iug will be on Friday. May lo,
7:30 p.m. at Milcheit Brothers
Realty, 2528 N. Green Bay Rd.,
Evanston (enter side door). Ast-
mission is $5, no reservations
required. Non-smoking asnos-
phere. Freeparking in adjoining
bL Call (302) 276-3762, 24
hours/day.

SINGLEPROPESSIONALS
S.F_S. will feature well-

known speaker, Peter K. Ger-
lach, MSW, a Chicagotand Psy-
chotogisl, who will preseet a
workshop entitled, "Whose's
Running Your Show, Have
You Met Your 'Inner Pansily'?"
Don't mnis this opportanity on
Friday, May 10, at 8:30 p.m., al
theGlenEllyn Holiday Inn, Fin-
ley and Roosevelt Rda., Glen
Ellyn, forfinding and empower-
ing yourself to manage and co-
ordinate your "inner family."
Guided imagery, experience,
group discussion, shared. Ad-
mission is $5 for members, $7
for non-members. Por more in-
formation on this and other
S_p_S. eventr, call the Hotlineal
(708)260-1835.

I

MAY11
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES

All singles nrc invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Current
Times at 8:30 p.m. ost Saturday,
May Il, at the Ruinada Inn
O'Hare. 6600 N. Mannheim
Road, RosemOnt. TIar event is
coponasrad by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles dc
Company, and Young Suburban
Singles. Admissiou will be $8.
For more information call (312)
725-3300.

MAY12
SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES

The Super Sunday Singles
will mort Sunday. May 12, 7
p.m. - 7 atDocWeeds, 8832 W.
Dempster, Nues. $6 admission
includes dinner buffet, dee jay
music and special door prizes.
Ladies nite - all ladies will re-
ceive one free drink. Ages 25+.
Proper informal attire required.
Join núr Super Sunday Singles
Vto' Club, For inforiggation call
(708) 299-6600.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Singles Dance will

be nu Sunday, May 12. The ear-
ly evening dance will be from 6
to9:30 p.m. at Aqua Bella Ban-
quet Hall, 3630Harlem. $5.ad-
mission charge. Call (312) 334-
2589 forinformation.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles welcomes

you to a gala singlen party (25+)
every Sundayat Private Eyes,
Deertield Hyatt, Lake-Cook
Rd., Deerfietd. p.m. $6 in-
eludes scnumplious buffett
Praline attire requested. Where
north shore singlesmeet! lnfOE -
945-3400.

MAY 15
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Come share the North Shore
Jewiih Singles open meeting
enjoyment of Tania Berman's
(Chicago's #1 story teller)
unique interprelalion of the
God Father Saga, at Congrega-
lion Beth Hillel, 3220 Big Tree
Lane, Wilmette, ou Wednes-
day, May 55th. Doors open at
7:30 p.m. Refreshments and so-
eializing after the program. No
reservation required. Non-
members $3.50.

A.G.BETHISRAEL
SINGLES

A. G. Beth Israel Singles
(ages over 35). Open Lonuge
Night an Evening of Socializ-
ing. Conversation, meet new
friends on Wednesday May 15,
8 p.m., at the Synagogue, 3635
W. Devon Ave., Chicago. Do-
nation $3. For more information
call (312) 549-3910;

MAY06
ADULTJEWISH SINGLES

Thursday Evening Adnl
Jewish Singles meet every
month (8 p.m.) os the third
Thursday evening at varions
synagogues. The group pro-
vides speakers, socialization
andrefreshments. -

Thursday, May 16, we will
meet at Congregaliou Beth Hit-
tel, 3220 Big Tree Lane, Wit-
meUe (open . to all singles).
Moishe Fox from the Israeli
Consulate will speak on current
problems in Israel. For informa-
lion call Gary KnIb, (708) 632-
OO8Zor(312) 761-2400.

n su

SIstil to ad'
Des Plaines

.; Iwíils.

Jerry Sisal, Assistant Altorney
General in the Environmental
Prolection Control Division, of
theofficeofthe IL Altonsey Gen-
eral, Roland Burris,wil be the
gnest speaker for ilse DesPlainea
KiwanisonTuesday, May14.

LeOnard Miller, coordinator,
announced the meeting wilt be-
gin with lunch al noon at the Des
Plaines BlksCIub,495N,Lee SL,
Des Plalnes (downstairs). At
1:00P.M., Sisal will speak lo the
group on, "Sofegnarding Our tUi-
noisEnvironmeno".

Mr. Sisal has been in private
practice and with the Altorney
Genrral's office since 1984. He
was formerly hssigned as Special
AsnislantAttomey General in the
EminentOomalnand Condemna-
lion Division, His degree in Law
was received from DoPant U. and
his undergraduate degree from
the U. of IL.

Free investment
planniñg lecture

"Investmeul Planning: New
Dimensions for the 905," spots-
soredby theEducational Founda-
lion of OakEn Community Col-
lege, will be presenled May 15
trout 2-3:30p.m. and from 7-8:30
p.m. at the Don Plaines campas,
Room 0540, 1600E. Golf Road.

The presentalinn.is provided at
no COstto thepublic. but advance

, reg'®tration in required. To regis-
ter; nr for moro information, call
(708)635-1893.

Center offers
legal counseling
Legal Connseling is a unique

service offered by The Center of
Concern,

We have a very skilled astor-
nry who will discuss any legal
problem with you and offer his
advice, He has had many years of
experience and will share his
knowledge With you. You can

ill make an appointment io seo him
on a Saturday morning at our of-
fices, Suite 223, 1580 N. North-
west Highway in Park Ridge, by
eall'mg (708) 823-0453.

Another service we are very
peond loofferis aWills Program.
Through the cooperation of the
Chicago Bar Asxociation, an at-
sorney comes to our oftiees, Suite
223, 1580 N. Northwest High-
way, Park Ridge, on she first
Wednesday of each monits.

For a nominal fee he will pee-
pare a will for a single person
whose annual income is less Ihat
$15,000,or acouple whose unen-
al income is less than $20,000. A
person mustbe 60 years ofage or
oven to qualify and the service
only covers Ilse thawing ofa sim-
pie will. Furthermore, the per-
son's total asarE cannol exceed
$55,900, exclusive of honre and
car.

To make an appointment for
this service, please call (708)
823-0453.

DesPlajnes CameraClub
op house

lnte:eslcd in phothùphy? TlanQubmeeistwwe''m
You are cordially invited by the on the eccomi und fotash Meq-
membersoftheDenPlajncncam. days of each month September
eta Club to attend their MenaI through May. Interesting, infor-
Peint and Slide Show. The Open malive und educational programs
House will be held on Monday, for beginners and advanced pho-
May l3th,at theDesPlaines Pub- togrnpbers are offered on the sec-
lic Library in the meeting room pad Monday of the month. Slide
downstairs beginning at 7:30 and Prino Competitions are held
p.m. Refreshments will be on the fourth Monday of each
served. Stop in andjoin in the fun month during the meeting season.
ofmaking now friends who share Monthly newsletters and field
the same interest and/or hobby: tripn, guest leclurers, contest in-
Ph010graphyl The Library is lo- formation, and fun mcml evenls
rated on the corner of Thacker are all a part of the program of-
street and Graceland Avenue in fered.
Des Plaines,

Center of Concern
seeks volunteers

Jerry Sisul The Center ofConcern always The only qualifications needed
has a need for volunteers. Volun- are an interest in being helpful lo
leering could surely be a way to people in this commnuily and a
go foe people who miss the work- derive lo till one's empty days
placeandthecamuradeniethatae- wish meaningful activities which
companies iL hesetitothers.

There arc many different areas Please call Dee al (708) 823-
now opes. Most of these allow 0453 to aniange for appointment
for a chnice of the days and hours sa discuss all the other volunteer
to assist. The jobs range from re- opportunities available.
aisnring the lonely and house- The Center's office is in Suite
bosed by lelephone to secretarial 223 of the 1580 N. Northwest
service for seniors, as well as }twy.BuildinginParkRidge.
helping inTheCenter'sofflce. .

; TNEIVCLF,THVRS»AY,MAYNII91 . PACEN

Luncheon to focus
. on Disabilities Act

Ctanplying with the new
American with Dinubiliuieu Act
will be the lepic of u businem
luncheon in I 1:30 n.m. Friday.
May 17;atBunqucts by Brigante,
264KDcmpsIenSL,DeuPlninea.

LanCi Goeskie, un attorney und
special uusistanttoChicuo May-
or Richard M. Duley for people
with disubilitiru, will provide in-
formation on complying with the
law, making businessesand corn-
merciaI eslablishmenE accessi-
blr.andempinying thedisabled,

Vendors will also exhibit
equipment and designs demon-
stealing how to modify a work
place or commercial establish-
ment to make it accessible to the

Road resurfacing
contracts awarded

Pour contracls have been
awarded for highway improve-
mont projects in Cook County,
according to Ihr Illinois Depart-
mentofTeausportation.

All projects are scheduled to
getunderwaythis week.

Included in the projects is the
bituminous resnrfacing of Bal-
lard Road, between Route 12 and

dhebk
The luncheon is spoumnaed by

Maiue Township Government
and lite Des Plaines, NOon and
Park Ridge Chambers of Coos-
mette.

Non-Chamber members are
weicometoattend und may make
reservatiom by calling Maine
Township's Disabled Services
Department before May 10 at
297.2510, cxl. 229 nr 236. Mcm-
bers of iheDesPlaines,Nilm and
Park Ridge Chambers should
make reservations through their
local Chambers, Cost of the
luncheon i1 $10 fer members and
non-members.

Greenwood Avenue; Busse
Highway, between Route 12 and
Route 72: and Cumbertand Ave-
nue, between Devon Avenne and
Rontr72; is DesPlaines and Park
Ridge. The $551,719 contract
was awarded to Palumbo Broth-
res, Inc. Hillside, Completion
date is August 21. Work will be
doneduring the day.

IT MAKES SENSE.
NOT JUST MONEY

/
4 -.---
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ONEOFTHE MioWeers BIGOESTBANKS, BUTONLY W0 0H W OSTO nc. Il5f°FAMLG\.

People whn do business on Wall Street manuge their
u7',,5%

who lite and wnrk on Main Street?
There's F;i. ;),,3O," the Cush Monagennent

ChetkingS accosflt from First nl America. Every day, it

automatically invests ynor mnoey to get you a highly cam-

petitive return.
And, From nosy astil Inne 30, 1991, it earns a horas

rate of 7.25 percent APR on lands in excess of $5,000.
All it takes is S 000 to open.' And it's pDIC iessred op to

os ,i uaui,ryr aa) dppy cc Ialalo,,,,,, lu, 51,1)00.

NOr, .504-011o Grvalalr,. ltu,dala,,, ¡Sa ryi k 1.302-30)5) ¡Sic-010!)))
)!v,iir, Sit)!)'. Equa! !! i,uc, i) Lr,,Js, 60

the fail exteet allowed by law, at are ofAmerico's best-ran,

most stable banks. -
Available on individual accounts only, yoo can uscite all

the checks yOa Wast. Fonds in excess of$5,000 (after Jor
30) arr inoested daily at a mir tied to the steekl ateruge
Federal Fund Rate.The Fed Fond Rate is the rate bunks rara

on ooernight drpoaits of o millian dollars or mare. Fonds

s5,000 und belots' earn oar money market checking rate.
Contact your local bunker br correos rate informatille.

Oper a Cash Mseigemrni Checking account today.

Becoase for mast ofos, it makes sense. Not lost monry.
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Sister celebrates
50 years with convent

Sister Mary FranceQa celebrated her5Ofh Anniversafy ¡n the
rehtous life atihe St. Andrews Convent, 7000 N, NewatkSt. in
Nifes.

ReverendKenneth Velo along with FatherJohn M. Kyle cele-
bratedtheHolyMasson Sunday. April14.

Sister Mary FranceSa, Father John M Kyle, and Sister Mary
Claudine are pictured abo ve.

EPLC plans
Mother-Daughter Dinner
The Edison Park Lutheran

Church Women's Mother-
Daughter Dinner, Southwest
U.S.A., will he held at 6;30 p.m.
on l'riday, May 10, at the church,
h626N. Oliphant Ave.

"Ranch Manager," Cindy Da-
vies, tells us Woody Marshall
aud his "Chuck Wagon" Boys are
husy planning the menu. Tickets
are $8 for evetyone over age 10;
$4 forchildren ages 4 through 10;
children age 3 andunder are free.
Seating is limited to 275; call the
church office at (312) 631-9131
forfortherinformatiou.

The Women 08 EPLC will
meet for their regalar luncheon
meeting at 12:30 p.m. ou That-
day,May2, atlhechnrch. Barba-
ra Smith will bepretiding officer;
Iuacheoa will he prepared and

Jo,vver Ç,,en
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS end FUNERALS
81 hiaS

823-8570 no?,n

served by the Naomi and Mary
Circles. Myrtle Johauseu is in
chsrgeoftheProgramPlsflS.

MG Community
Church activities

The 'Singles' Group of the
MorIon Grove CommuniW
Church. Presbyterian, 8944 Aus-
tin Ave., is planning a Potluck
Dinner on Friday, May 10 at 6:30
p.m.Thedissnerwillbeheldatthe
churris.

The Preabyterian Women of
the Morton Greve Community
Church are to have their May
Gathering Tuesday, May 21 al
noon. Dessert ansi coffee will be
uerved withabrief business meet-
ing lo follow. Mary Emily Smith
will pansent Lise program on her

' travels lis Australia as a represen-
tativeofPresbylerianWomers.

Regular church service is 10
am. on Suuday mornings. Sun-
day School is-held at the same
lime, An adult Bible class led by
Rev. Mel A. Suais bgins at I 1:30
am.

a s'
COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

Is pleased to offer the Forethought AIer6 Card

-

uy ALERT

ALERTOM

125 Ary Street
Anytewe, U.S.A. t 2345

COLOt4AL
FUNEPAL SONt

cutcAOO. IL 60646
tela) 744.tttt 'J

lu an effort to help serve all families,
Colonial.Wojcicchowski Funeral Homes is pleased
to auuoauce a Sew service to the commauity
The Forethought Alert Program

This new service helps in the recel of au
emergeucy by allowing professionals imnoediate
access to all your personal medical history.
Personal, emergency and medical history is kept
ou a special wallet sized ID. cord equipped with
microfilm and a special viewing lens. There is no
cost or obligation to receive this card. Simply call
or write for more information.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Future Location:
Chicago, Illinois 60646 8025 W. Golf Rd.

(312) 774-0366 Niles, Illinois 60648

. Family Owned & Qperatedfor ever 75 Years
by the Wojciechownki Family
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Loyola chooses
Ignatian
medalists

At the Liturgy to celebrate the
Ignatian Anniversaries on Apnl
22, Loyotaawar&dn.nestudeeB
the Igualian Medal foc their out-
standing example of living out
the minislly theme for the yunto
"500 Years; Living on the Rdge.

The medalists are aclively in-
volved in Loyola'n Life! Be In It!
Cheistian servirO progresas for
latch key and day cate children,
the handicapped and the elderly.
soup kitchens. Amnesty Interna-
houaI; student releeals. sumer.
ministry and Hunger Week food
drive.

The Academy's Ignatian Mcd-
alisls are: seniors Brian Flanagan
and Tom Kuvanaugh of Winnet-
ka and Jeff Lobo of Skokie; inn-
mrs Brendan G. O'Connor and
Paul Roszkowycz (60656) of
Chicago und Rob Owens of Pads
Ridge; sophomores Mark Mari-
nacci dud Keith Mincoy of
Evanslon and Dan Sirening of
Wilmelte.

Catholic inquiry
classes set

Oar Lady ofRausom Catholic
Church, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Niles, will offer inqaicy clauses
abonttheCatholic faith.

Preliminary scusions will be
held on Wednesday evenings
May 15, June 12, July 17, and
Aug. 14 . atl:30 p.m. inthoMin-
iSle)' Center, 8624 W. Normal,
Nilcu.

Rcgularweekly sessions of the
RCIA (Rito of Chrislian Initia-
lion of Adults) program will be-
ginon Sept. 11 at7:30p.m.tulerested

persons can call Bill
Griffcth at the OLR Ministry
Center, (708) 823-2550.

NSJC presents
Israeli cantor

Cantor Arie Braun, the chief
cantor for the IsraeL Defense
Forcm, will be alleudiug a wed-
ding its Chicago during the
month of Joue.

While here, he wilt be doing a
concert al Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7800
Lyons, Morton Grove, on
Thursday night, June 20, at 7:30

.
p.m. General admission is $10
per ticket.

For further information -
please call (708)965-0900.

NSJC
Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim

and Cantor Joel J. Rezuick will
conduct Shabbat Services, Pri-
day, May 10, at 8:15 p.m. at
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-
gregarios, 7800 Lyons, Montan
Grove.

Saturday, . May 11, services
will be at 9:30 n.m. al the 5pta-
gogue.

Circumcision symbolizes
a spiritual bond

Jews have been known au ChU-
then ofthe Covenant, B'nai Breis,
from the time that G-d tOltI our
first forefather. Abraham, to
make eileumrision u sign of a
spiritual bond between Him and
Abraham'sdeocendaills forever.

Jews havebeen maligned from
early times for the observance of
this religions rile. In recent times,
however, a great number of doc-
tors have spoken ont in favor of
circnmciuion for all malo chit-
dren,

Brith Mush," the covenant of
circumcision, has always been a
most holy Mitzvah to Ihr Over-
whelming majority of the Jewish
people. This rile has joined us
with all previous generalions, and
bas symbolized our dedication to
G-du Torah tind the moral and
ethical life of ourpeesple.

The Mohel, he who performs
the circumcision, has always
been a man devoted lo the highest
IevelofJewish learningand relig-
ions observance. He brings to his
practice,uotouly expertisein this
one surgical operation, but the sa-
crest Iraditions ofa class of relig-
ions servauls who have always
been honored ansI revered for
theirdevolion toJewish sanctity.

The Mohel has his place to-
gether with the Rabbi as a repre-
seutaive of Jewish learning and
ritual adherence. He stands a step
above the average Jew. At the

Men's w
retreat pr

The Prauivcans and staff at
Mayslake invite you to a quiet
weekend where we will reflect
spesa the seven sacraments which
transform ordinary actions into
euteaordivary rxprssioas of
God's grandeur amoug us as we
liveonrmission in the world.

Charged with God's Grandeur-
-Living the 7 Sacraments is the
theme for the men's and women's
weekend retreat program for
1990-91 at SI. Francis ReMar
House at Mayslake, 1717 31st.
Street, Oak Brook.

The upcoming retreat for the
weekend of May 17-19, will be
directed by Fr. Michael Jenurich,
O.F.M., assisted by Ihe Francis-

Jorbin, Neuhauser
celebrate Bar
Mitzvahs

Cory Mitchell Jorbin, son of
Deborah and Barry. wascalled
to the Torah to celebrate his Bar
Mitzvah, on Saturday. Aped 13.
at 9:30 n.m. at Northwest Snbur-
ban Jewish Congregation.

Lance Noah Neuhauser, son
of Judy and Dennis. was also
called to the Torah to celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah. on Saturday.
April 20.
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966-7302
ri,.. 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOtS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. e 050stious Absut Faner u! Cusss?

. Funorat PreArrnvgomeflt Fonts About Fuvoral Servire

same lime. isis specialization in
the currying out of Beil Milalt
makes him un expon to a degree-
that no general medical pencil-
fionercanattain.

Although nowadays parents
from many faiths choose to have
their sons circumcised, Jewish
parents do so because of the dic.
tales of oureternal Tornii,

The Biblically specified date
of a Bnl. the ritual details of its
penformance,and tise goal eta
dedicate the life of tise newborn
infnnt to the study OfG-d's word,
lo marriage and to a life of good
ddSr" all demönstrate that n
Brithshouldbeperformud,notby
a doctor as such, bnt by n Mohel.
Circumcision is more than nsa-
gietilncLEssenitally, itisnsncrcnj
ritual which is the first link in a
life-long bond withonr G-d and
our faith.

tnChicago,nnnmberofMoha
hm of the highest religious quali-
fientions and of training amI mcd-
ical expertise are recognized and
accepted by the local hospitals
and their snrgical staffs.

These men are readily availa-
bic andare listed and endorsed by
the Chicago Rabbinical Council.
The Chicago Rabbinical Cootscil
urges parents torniI upon the ncr-
vice of a traditionally. qualified
Molsel, rather than a secular doc-
tor to nshòr n son into the conve-
nantalJewish commnnily.

eekend
ogram set

can andlayretneathouse staff.
Theretreatwill begin with$up-

per at 7 p.m. onFrithy, May 17
and end after lnnch on Sunday,
May 19. The suggested donation
fortheweelcend is $85. Men of all
faiths are welcome. Organiee
your own gronp of famtly,
friends, or neighbors or come by
yourself; there is always room for
one more. Accommodations are
privnleroomi with halthath.

For further iuformntiou or rets
ervatious, please call Judy Gres.
bel, Retreat LengueSecretary, se
(708) 323-1687 between 8:30
am. and 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

NSJC Pre-school
Summer Camp
program

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregados bas openings for
our innovative Pre-school Sum-
mer Camp. The camp runs three
days per week, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, from
10a.m. to2p.m. Children brings
dairy lunch, raiisp supplies. apple
juice and a treat.

Campbeginojune lgfor6orß
weeks. We will keep your child in
acomfortable, protected environ-
ment with air-conditioned class-
rooms, with highly qualified
teachers. Classesarenvailable for
2, 3, 4 and S year olds. We also
have a kindergarten readiness
group available to children who
will enter Kindergarten classes in
the fall.

Our camp program includes
opportunities for play, dramatic
activitiesmusic and rhythms, arts
and crafts, stories and n well
eqalppcdplayground.

Orientation day will he held
Monday, June 17, Register your
childfor agreatsummer today.

Master Card or Visa accepted.
For further information phone
(708) 965-0900. Ask for Mes.
Perj,erorMrt,Çlor.

Rabbi Stern to SJB Preschool
be hoñored Summer Camp set

SI. John Brebeuf School, 8301 am. to12:30 p.m. each day and
N. Harlem Ave., Niles, is offering the fee in $10 per day (per child).
a tlestgn-yoar-owu Preschool The mnuimnm classy siee is eight
Camp for th first time this sum- children perday.
mee. Each day's artivities will in-

For the eight weeks beginning elude freeplay, an art esperience.
June 17 and ending Aug. 9 yea stories, mssic, interaction with
may choose any combination of our pet bunny and bird, outside
days for your 3 through 5-year- (orgym)timeoadendwitheating
old children. Some moms can the sack lunch brought from
choose ove or two days a week - home.
for several weeks while others Please call Kathy Nichols at
can choose o whole week or two 965-1493 after 6 p.m. any day for
at a time. This program can fit in more information, lo request a
withauyothersummerptaus. flyer ou the program or to regis-

The program will ron from 9 ser.

Illinois State Scholars named

Rubbi Harold I. Stern
Rabbi Harold 1. Stem will re-

ceive the "Rabbi Mm Asan Dis-
tingstislstihl Rnbbiitic Service
Award" at a special dinner being
held Wednesday evening, Jane
19 t the HynttRegency Chicago
Holel, This award will lie bet-
stowed upon Rabbi Stem by Dr.
Ismar Schorsch, Chancellor of
-the Seminary, who will deliver
the keynotàaddress.

The award is in recsagnitin for
his vernice 50 God añil man wish
exemplary devotión as rabbi,
teacher and preacher, inspiring
old and young by precept and ca-
anapletoliveTORAll.

Ivan Himniel, prominent corn-
manal leader, is the chairman of
thedinnrr.

For additonal information
pleasecall(312)606-9086. -

Ascension Day
worship
scheduled

The Edison ParIr Lutheran
Çburch, 6626 NOtiphant Ave.,
will have Ascension Day servie-
es at-li ans. and 7:30. p.m. on
Thursday, May 9, Holy Corn-
rnunion will be offered st both
the services.

Sunday services at al, 7:30,
8:30 and il arn. Sunday adult
rdncalion, studying Scripture
and faith thernm, is held from
9:45 lo 10:45 ana, A lift is avail-
able for easy access lo the
church,

For further information,
phone the chinch office at (312) -
631-9131.

Congregation
Bene Shalom -
plans bazaar

Congregation Bene Slsalom/
Hebrew Association of the Deaf,
Skokie, will hold its annual Ba-
zaarathnu and Rntnsmage Salean
Sunday, Jose 2, from 8 n.m. to 6
p.m. at 4861 West Oakson St..
comer ofLamon & Oaktou, Sko-
kie.

There will be bargains in cloth-
ing, cosmetics, foods, bric-a-
broc, small sppliaoces and so
many incredible surprises. In ad-
ditinn, there will be a silent usc-
lion. -

For more information call
(708) 677-3330 or (708) 674-
0327,

Freshmen earn
Book Awards

The 1991 Mothets Associa-
ion Book Awards will go to 131
University of Illinois freshmen
who earned straight A's during
thefall semester.

Among the winners are: Jason
R. Mess ofNtles and Edmund Y.
BangofSkokie. -

The Illinois Student kssis- nearly alt of Illinois' top students
tance Cornmisnion recently an- elect to have test scores und high

. noanced the 1991-92 Illinois school class ranks sent to ISAC
StateScholars. . for consideration in the popular

01 this year's Scholars, 22 ace program.
students at Notre Dame High Absiut 10 percent of Illinois'
School in Nues. high school seniors are designar-

Although program participa- ed State Scholars and receive a
lion by high schools is volnntary, Certificate of Achievernent u
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SJB welcomes
Father Jm Close

Falltrr Jirn Close, former St.
John Brebeuf associate, is Sa-
perintrudent of Mercy Hornr for
Boys and Girls, a well-known
shelter for abandoned and
abused children in Chicago. A
recent guest on Rey Leonard's
WGN radio program, Father
Close has many interesting sto-
ries relating to his work with tite
horneless youngsters. He has re-
cenLly written a book, "No Ose
To Call Mc Home," containing
many of his enperiencrs. Father
Close was also featared on she
cover of the Chicago Sunday

Aaron S.
Navy Ensign Aaron S. Kush-

arr, sou ofRobert A. and Lana H.
Knshner of Skokie, has complet-
ed the Basic Surface Warfare Of-
ficer's Course.

A 1986 graduate of Nues

PAGEII

Tribune rnagszine along with an
entcnsivr article concerning his
work at she home.

On Tuesday, May 14th, at 8
p.m., in the school ball, St. John
Brehear Catholic Warnen's Club
will sponsor a program with Fa-
thee Jim Close as the gnest
speaker. Many parishioners will
remember the years Father
Close spent at SL John Brebeaf
Parish. Everyone is invited to at-
tend this evening as Father
Close shares his enperiences of
the challenge of working with
troubled youths. -

Kushner
North High School, and a 1989
graduate of she U.S. Naval Acad-
emy, Aarapotis, Md., with n
Bachelor of Scienco degree, he
joinedtheNavyinJnly 1985.

THE NORWOOD REPORT ON HOME EQUITY LOANS:

-.-

SOMETIMES, -

ThEBEST-WAYID SAVE
: - - - MONEY -

Is Et BORROW IT-
NoRwooD FEDERAL PRESENTS THE FACTS-AND THE

HOME EQUITY LOANS-TO SAVE ON FINANCE CHARGES AND TAXES!

If youtve been paying off bills from credit cards or finance

companies, you are probably paying an exorbitant amouñt just for

interest. As a homeowner you may have a-money saving alternative. Pay

thosé bills off with a Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan. -

You'll probably find that the interest rate will be much lower

than the annual rates charged by credit cards and finance companies.
.

That fact alone will save you money. And unlike other forms of

borrowing, the interest on a home equity loan may be tax-deductible

(talk to your tax adviser for details).
A Norwòod Federal Home Equity Loan can save you money

when used for other good purposes too. Make repairs on your home.

Buy a new cat Take a fabulous vacation. Send your children to college.

However you use it, a Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan is

the most affordable way to borrow. See one of our loan officers today.

NORWOOD FEDERAL -

SAVINGS BANK . . . -

w DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY

It siztnettt,nslnNu5waubvv,r .,056250,ILst5ls 775.5955 n,kRittrev,,tsr5,serhre,rlivo.rarkvidu,. ILtOOtS a23.COtt

- .

EdVb,mkeffis,,sttW Osees, chiuue.t6soasn ,ts.lnns - G revio won,etnvuw.cI wo rc,s 1,5,1 nW,ILt062n t255t55

Deposits i usurest up te $tOo,000, bunked by he tes tuith nod vendit eftte coiredsrates5ovetnmenr.



GETTI ÑGTOYÖi
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

To b0000e o ponor, cDII (800) 645-6376
in Nowyork Stole (800) 632-9400

Youngsters, who learn to keep
theirhearts heatthygrow up to be-
comeadutts whokeep their hearts
heatthy.

That it the guidiug phitosophy
for the Americau Heart Associa-
tion's Kids Roo for Heart
scheduted for 9 am. Saturday,
May 18, at Maioe East High
Schoot,ParkRidge.

Families with chitdreo from
pre-schoot through eighth grade
'are invited to cuter this non-
competitive event.

Chitdeen from preschool
through second grade wilt ren/
walk one-half mite. A one-mite
course has been designed for
third through fifth graders and
sixth through eighth graders will
run one and one-half miles.

Each child will receive a "Kids
Rua forl{eart" ribbon and certif,-
cate. In addilion, the first 500
children to register will receive o
T-shirt. Adults will be able to or-
der a T-shirt for $5.

'Kids run for Heart1
set for May 18'

Chicago Bears' placekickee
Kevin Batter and his wife, Cathy;
Cubs and Sox natiouat anthem
singer Wayue Messmer; and
Benny the Butt, the Chicago
Bull's mascot, will be on hand lo
greet participauls who can also
lake home stickers and posters
from the Bears, Belts, Cubs, Sou
andHawks.

Entrance fees are$5 per person
or $10 for the entire family. Be-
coase T-shirts are limited, early
registration is eucouraged. Walk-
is registratioe and T-shirts pick-
np will be doue at the Heart Asso-
nation office, 9933 N. Lawter,
Room 430, Skokie, from Moo-
day, May 13, antit Friday, May
17. Late registratión witt be held
al Maine East from 8 to 9 am. on
theday ofthe event.

For more iuformation, call Ilse
American Heart Association of
Metropolitan Chicago at (708)
675-1535.

Your new
neighbors

just
moved

irk...
Did you meet them yet?

Almost I of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher-
ever Americans muye, Getting To Know Ynu welcomes
them, with mach mure than jest 1-lewdy." Getting To Know
Ynu nd ils spensors make new families in town feel wel-
cnme with a housewarming package full of needed infor-
mellon abuul selected community services. Gelsieg To Knew
"leu is She hesr way line mervhenrs and quelified psafes-
sionals can invise new business, new friends 5e come in.

Storyteller entertains Service Guild

The Bondon GuildofSwediah Covenant Hua-
pita!, 5145 N. California Ave., recently held its
Annal Meeting and Brunch at the Saddle and
Cyde Club. Barbara Rivolta, (second from r.)
book reviewer, was the featured entertainment.
On hand to welcome the entertaining stosyteller
are (from I.) Anna (Mrs. Demeirlue) Trakas of

Support group
for unemployed
partners

Niles Township Disteict of
Jewish Family and Communily
Serviceand theSkokieDistrict of
Jewish VocationatService(affili-
ates of the Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Chicago) wilt hold
a 6-week series, "Soap Group"
foe spouses of ssnemptoyesl part-
urea on Thursdays, May 16-June
20, 7:00-8:30 p.m. The group
will mart al JVS, 5050 Church
Street,2ndHoos-, Skokie.

The group, test by Joana Port-
man, L.C.S.W., and Karen Lit-
wack, L.S.W. will give uncm-
ptoyed partners au opportunity to
sisare feelings, concerns. and re-
sources while helping his or her
partner deal with dislocation in
theworkplace.

The fee foe the6-week series is
$30 per person which Can he ad-

jested to an individual's ability to
pay.

For information and registra-
lion. telephone Ms. Portman at
(708) 675-0390 or ts8s.l Litwack
at(708)673.682l.

Por all the Woman you are...
Your health needs are special
- and we give yea he epariat
attention yes need wish
euperieneed. qssality rare in a
teuty suppartinc urmasphere.
Madicat Serairesinslade
. t-teulthCure

Esuseirsstíen

Ctdaage
2744 N. Wnsrom Ann.
(312) 772-7726

Wilmetto, program/social chairmen; Candare
(Mrs. Craig) Anderson ofPark Ridge, preaident;
and Suzanne (Mrs. James) McCormick of Lin-
colnwood, correspondiñg secretary. For more
information on projects or memberahip call the
Service GulldOffice at878-8200, ext. 5273.

Experts speak on
career developmeñt
Looking for anewjob, a better

job or a furt job? During the
month of May, Skokie Libmoy
presents a three-part seminar of
caeeersandcareerdevelopment.

The talks are on consecutive
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. and ore
freeandopen to the public.

On May 9, Focusing Your Ca-
reer Goats wilt be presented by
Peggy Simonsen of Career Dieec-
tions,tnc.

Simonseu is the peincipat of
CareerDirections, Inc. in Rolling
Meadows. She is the author of
Getting and Keeping a Job and
Becoming a Supervisor. She has
written numerous articles for Ca-
roer World Magazine and nom-
rousotherprofeasional journals.

On May l6UsiugLibrai'Ma-
tenais and Services for Your Job
Search wilbepresented by Steve
Oserman,SkokiepublicLibrary.

Oserman is u reference libran-
ait at the Skokie Public Library.
He coordinates the Library's Em-
ploymentResourceCenter, arel-
lardon of career development

Gynecotogscul Cace indodm,
. Osttpattent Sssegery
Tohat Ligation
Family Planning
. Pregnancy Tesfing.

ComptnreCanOdvrOalily

\

materials.
On May 23. Job Hunting in

Uncertain Times wilt be present-
est by Marilyn Moats Kennedy.
CantenStrategiec

Kennedy is the founder and
managusg partner of Career Strat-
egica with offices in Wilmettes.
Sheis awell-known managemrnt
consultent and author of aeverat
best-setters on career strategies,
including Poweebase, Writing
Resumes that Sell, Salary SIrote-
giesandGtamòerGuidetoOffice
Smarts.

She weiten a monthly career
stralegies column for Glamour
magazine and Today's Chicago
Woman and contribulen to Say-
ny. Working Woman, USA To-
day and other national publica-
6000.

The library in located ut 5215
Oakton St. inSkokie.

Perintal Loss
Support Group
meets

Families who bave expeni-
cured the death of an infant or
loss of a pregnancy are invited to
attend a meeting of the Penintal
Loes Support Groap at 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Thursday, May 16, at
The Evanston Hospital, 2650
Ridge Ave., Evanston, in the lob-
by ofthe Hospital's Kellogg Can-
cer Care Center.
. Anothengroup, the Subsequent
Pregnancy SuppurI Gronp, de-
signed for families contrmptat-
ing or esperieaciug a pregnancy
fellawing a miscarriage, stillbirsh
or death of an infant, will meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 14, in
Room 1602 uf the Evanston
Women'sllospital.

For more information, call
Jane Richmau, Kranitt Program
coordinatok (708) 570-2882.

lesuranseacvrplcd

American n

Women's ;

Medical .

aaasomr

De, PluSses
2474 N. W. Dcwpsscr

Salse sas
(705) 296.933j 1&,Iw't

Assistant Vice
President of
st. Paul

Mary Fran Callahan

Mary Fran Callaban has been
promoted to assistant vice presi-
dent, assel and liability financial
officer of St. Paul Federal Ban/c
For Savings. With the bank since
1988, she was formerly asset and
habiligy financial officer.

Callaban, 29, received a BA.
from Ihn University of NoIre
Dame. She earned her M.B.A.
fmmLoyotaUniversity of Chica-
go Graduate of School of Bosi-
ness.

I She resides in Park Ridge with
herhnsband,iohnL, Pepe.

WOmen in Management
examines hiring, firing

The North Shore Chapter of
Women in Management will
presentA Human Resources Pan-
el - "Hieing and Firing" on Tues-
day, May 21, at 5:30 p.m. The
sliuner meeting wit be held at the
North Shore Hilton,9599N. 5ko-
hie Blvd., Skokie. The price for.
the dinner wilt be $25 for mem-
bers and $30 for non-members.
Por reservatioua, call Nikki Ow-
ens at (708) 729-1901, n232 by
May 17.

The moderator of the panel
will be Marie Alien, president of
TheAtlen Gronp.acompany spa-

The Kiwanis Club of Skokie
Valley recently undertook a ser-
vice project to benefit parents
with children five years and un-
der. The clnbpnrchased 16 books
addressiugpamnlingisaues.

The hooks have been donated
lo Rush North Shore Medical
Center's Women's Health Pro-
grana Library where anyone in the
community can go to use the
bnoks frenof charge.

Thh library is located on the

r
I Bathtub & Tile

:
Refinishing

'Cci eoI''5

Y-ME hosts open
door meeting

TheNoethwestGroupofthe Y.
ME National Oeganization for
Breast Cancer Information and
Support will hold its mouthly
Open Door meeting on Saturday,
May I 1, 10 am., ut the Glenview
Public Library. 1930 Gleuview
Rd., Glenview. The topic,
"Chemotherapy," will be ad-
dressed by Gershon Lecker,
M.D., Evanston Hospital, Evans-
ton,lL.

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
professionals orn welcome al
Open Door meetings. The ses-
sionsare free ofcharge and reser-
vasionsarc not necessary.

Y-ME offers peer snppaprt to
breast cancer patients via a 24-
hoar Holline (708) 799-8228)
and eslncational Open Door meet-
ings throughaut the Chicago met-
ropotitan area. Y-ME also pro-
vides information on whalEs da if
abreastlump is detected.

Por more information abont
the meeting, or about-Y-ME call
the Y-ME office at (708) 799-
8338.

cializing in customized traiging
workshops.

Participants on the panel wilt
be Maureen Gold, manager of the
Baxter Career Center; Arthur
Sternberg, attorney; Patricia De-
Marco, directorofpersonnel, The
Bradley Printing Co., and Allan
Spector, CEO, Gleukirk Associa-
lion.

Members of Women in Man-
agement and alt others who
would like to attend am encour-
aged lo invite their O's col-
leagues, spousesand friends.

Parenting books
available

served Iloorofthe medical crulrn
ut 9600 Gross PaintRoad in Sko-
kie.

Tise hooks address such issues
as general development, behavior
problema, discipline, sibling ri-
vatry, childbold fears, self.
rslrew and laNcing tochildren.

For infortnatiou on use of the
boaka and library hours, call the
Womeu'u Health Center at (708)
933-6277.

L

I
Lxpert Technicians Previdine Oualjty Wórkmanehp I

Like New at a Fraction of Replacement Cost
I

BATHTUBS SINKS CERAMIC TILE
KITCHEN APPLIANCES CABINETS

ASK ABOUT
PREE ESTIMATES I
CUSTOM COLORS

WRITI'EN GUARANTEES I
(312) 854-6104

MSU Distinguished
Scholarship
Winners

Erin L. Mccoy

Enin L. McCoy of Skokie, Ill.,
is one of 21 gradnating high
school seniors to suce a Distin-
guished Freshman Scholarship
from Michigan State University

McCoy, 9029 Kilhoum, has a
3_94 grade point average, ranlciug
her seventh in her class of 382 at
Nuca North High School. She is
the daughrr of Steve and Mau-
cern McCoy and plans to major in
MSU'sJamesMadison College,a
residentialeollege that emphasie
esthestndyofpublicpolicypm
lems within the framework of so-
gist science and relates!
disciplines.

Toughiove
suppòrt group
meets

A sell-help gmnp far parents
tronbltid by children's and teen's
behavior meets every Tuesday
evesisg, 7:30 p.m. at the Glencee
Commasity Center, 999 Greca-
bay Road, Glencoe.

-
For further information, call

Kreen at (708) 256-4358.

ENUU06,T1fV6SflAT,8ß$j94j

Women's News .

.
Pregnant women

need iron supplement
Iron is the only diet supple.

meat that should he taken regs-
tarly by mast pregnant women,
according to an m'liete in the Jan-
oar)' issue of Nutrition News-
break.

The widety-foltawed practice
of prescribing multi-vitamin and
mineral snpplernents for altpreg-
nant women is unnecessary, the
article sald, citing results of u en-
cent stndy by the Pomi and Nutri-
tian Beard.

The board received funding
from the U.S. Departsuent uf
Health and Human Services to
study the entritiun needs of preg-
nanI women.

A balanced diet consisting nf
feeds from the four food groups
was recommended ever diet sep-
plemeuts as the best way for the
typical pregnant women to get alt
required nutrients except iron, the
studyfouud.

All pregnant women were ad-
vised to take au iron supplement
daily beginning in the fourth
manth afpregnancy, according to
theNntnitionNewsbreatc article.

The.publication is a quarterly
digest of consamer untnitien in-
formation published by the Dairy
Conucilof Wisconsin.

Nutrient sapplements were
seen as an interventian taut, ac-
carding ta the report by the Pues!
und Nutrition Board. As such,
supplements should be used only
when there is evidencece they

wilt provide a benefit, notjnsl a
lack ofharmfut effects, the study
sald.

Since snpplements often eon-
tain mnitipte nutrients, the re-
searchers expressed concern
abont the potential forharmfnt in-
teraction among nnttients Once
thepilt entern the bloodstream.

Another argument against
relying an diet snpplements dur-
ieg pregnancy'is that the supple-
meurs lack the fiber and energy
that is supptied by eating a bat-
anceddiet.

Bereaved
Parents meet
May14

Parents who have sn/fared the
death of a child from illness sr
accident are invited to attend the
Support Group fer Bereaved
Parents at The Evanston Hospi-
tal. 2650 Ridge Ave., Evanston.

The group will meet Tuesday,
May 14, at 7:30 p.m. The Sup-
port Group is offered free of
charge.

Alt meetiuga are held ou
Tuesday evenings from 7:30 to 9
p.m. in Room G962 of the hou-
pilaI. The next meeting is sched-
uted for June 4.

Por more infermution aboat
this support group call (708)
570-2882.

HAIR - SI1ZI.ED, FRIED,
SINGED FROM
Blow Dryingt Hot Rollers?
Curling Irons?

Warn-our hair deserves a TOTAL
revitalizetien with Matrix Essentials.
Far your persevalized Marris Hair
Care Plan, canrult nur evpert
stylists re/ay.

Feue Cnnusaltation & Samples fflatrix
NILES HAIR STUDIO
7629 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES

(Noet Is Nuns Admin. Oaildirg) 1708) 965-2600

PiOTECLYOOR.

VA[IBLE

INOUR

:COW StORAGE

a4-//FURE
6740 W. DEMPSTER . MORTON GROVE 967.8444

Serving Chicago/and for over 80 years
and continuing fo offer our unmatched service.
STORAGE INCLUDES interseco, repair of trenI rips, hacks and eyes, in-und-ast
privileges fron, ev, seid srsrsge sr premise,. Free banded pink-op snd delinery.
law pre-seesen prices lar rerryling, remsdeline and resends sr/rg. F urrnee cf nut
be perchssed here Is be stared here.

OPEN DAILY
pug A.M.-5:3u P.M. Rrcseve a FREE PASS for Os-o
MONDAY-THuRSDAY to lire lrujsrav Ccrsrsrdv Clrsb fnr
Ps!5 A.M.-p.e . . rvrry I str 'crut Voss lcerssssal

sATuenby bring irr fssr clrrrsriisrg Si storage.

CALL FOR FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY (708) 967.8444

9:eO A.M.-5eo F.M.

-

.
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'FAUSTJlLof ITALY
BEAUTY SALON a HEALTH CLUB

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING
Fsse., a na SOtar. ragslcvalrsd n csssr.rstyos sraI,,I, ssnrirrg.r.s,aa. e.0 FlUet5rsrppsin5n.,,. Hs,atls,aaeess rwnrdsswnrwrasn.ca,,sa,ma, hsi,rsssw

wssrccsun usurar FOLLOWING PROFusssuNALpnnnsens:ss,nn
s,

OUR HEALTH CLUB ouR FULL SERVICE

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP ouesg,ra.awintitMaan.si
frog ,-" l'ev Our New

NOW I ease. r, / Geometsient HaIs'eat.
3MOS, MEMBERSHIP '

NOW '
Fautarinut :
. EsIrciss Prss,.n,s

! nUrse.., ascese,
: °

,'(,ra escs " ANDTANNING TOOl. nre.m Isst, .; Th. fine.., sed F..r.. wssresnt S5,ce,cs U tseneruisee Brus
orale,,

,,5rc la
Inseods.eing

: ... ' . ,,- NEW EUROPEAN
-

BULBS

___ Dompster St. 20% Fasten
Morton Grove

41 '5 945 so $Qu sa,
..

t tt un.(708)967-0420 -
(10W967'0421 ...-
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Theaters offers Mother/Child
Event set
at Messiah

Mother's Day packages
Take your mother to a perlor-

mance of the hilarious musical
extravaganza Linie Me at Can-
dieight Dinner Playhouse or the
smash hit comedy Breaking Legs
attheForum Theatre for Mothers
Day,SundayMayl2.

Both theatres are offering spc-
cial packages, which are sure to
delightyourmother.

The Neil SimotCy Coleman
musical Little Me will play at
2:lSp.m. and 7:30p.m., with din-
flerpreceding theperformancc by
appoximatleytwohoars.

The Dinner/Show ticket price
is $34.95 for the matinee perfor-
manceand$37.95 for the evenieg
performance. A special Mothers
Day gift package is available for
an additional $16.50, which io-

Flower Sale in
Lincoinwood set

The Lincolawood Bcastifica.
lion Committee is holding its An-
float Flower Sale on Saturday,
May Il from 9 am. to 5 pst. at
the. Liocolnwood Community
Center, Lincoln and Kceier Aves.
Rainday: Sunday.

As always, pmeeeds from the
sate wilt be used for a Village
Beautification Project. Splashes
of tulips and/or other botbs
around our new municipal corn-
pIen ase one item under consider-
ation. Thïs wostd actoally he a re-
placement of the thousand tslip
bulbs planted years ago and now
lostdug to thenew construction.

BREAKFAST WITH
LOVE

Order Mom
t-1er Special

Mothers Day
Breakfast

(DelIvered To Her)

(708) 698-2157
CailNow

)thIiilij-

eludes: floral arrangement in a
Candlelight noavenir glass, long-
stemmed chocolate ruse, split of
champagne and Mothers Day
photo.

Breaking Legs, which has had
Chicagoans in stiches since Feb-
mar)', is offering two perfor-
manees at3 p.m. and 7p.m.

Mothers receive a free ticket
when a second ticket is par-
chased. Breaking Legs couples
the mob and Broadway with hi-
larions results, and has been en-
tendedthronghinne 16.

Forreservations lo Little Me or
Breaking Legs, writeorvisit Can-
dlelight Dinner Playhonse/
Forum Theatre, 5620 Sooth Har-
1cm, Sammil, Illinois 60501, or
phone (708)496-3000.

OIR Womens
Club meets
May 14

Our Ludy of Runsom Catholic
Women's Club will hold -io
nsoolhly neeling on Tnesduy,
May 4, at 6:30 p.m. with a Muy
Crowiniog - ceremony in the
church followed by the inslalla.
tiOn of new officers and a Pot
Lock SopperinPalnch Hall of the
Chorch, 8300 N. Greenuvood,
Nues.

Eolerloiernesl for the evening
will be the Notre Dame I-ugh
Scloosl Jaee Band under the di-
rection ofiirn :couiek. The conr
musky is welcome.

For information call Mildred al
(708) 825-3446.

-47/
3--

Mnnth of Moy, Mothers Day
Specials

on WaSektk,n f
- Dolls

$50.00 Mother's Day -

Gill Certificate drawing -

5/11/91 -4:45
bOng In or..nd AD to nt,
wro. flan., tdd,.n, phon.

CHECKS. iavnwnv. CREOTC000S -

opon 7 dey. . monk
7550 N. Milwaukee

(runrHnl.o& LIS.*..)
(312) 594-1 540 -
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Candlelight
Jewelers

"Wharp Sandre di Qa,tity in oarfimeaorrrn"

Don 't Forget Mom
Mother's Day Specials

SAVE 30% ON ALL GOLD JEWELRY

14K WATCHES RINGS
CHAINS BRACELETS

- & EARRINGS

immediate Cash For
Your Gold & Diamonds

(708) 965-3013
'7900 Pt(Iwoakee Ave., Nues In Oak Mill Mall -

1%'

A,#AAAA
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On Friday, May 10, 6:15
p.m., the Women of Messiah
Lutheran Chuith will hold their
annual Mother/Child Event,

lngdienlu for make-your-
own ice cream uundaes will be
provided along with cookies and
beverages. The pmgram will
fratwu Allan Brodsky, magician
and balloon sculptor. Each child
in attendance will receive a bal-
loon creation.

Visitors are welcome, The
church is located at 1605 Ver-
nos io Park Ridge. Tickets are '
$5 foradultr; and free.admisnion
for children, Thny"may be re-
served by calling the church of-
fice, 823-6984,

Women in
Construction
elect officers

Election of new ofFicers and
directors for the 1991-1992 year
will take place at the May -21
meeting of the O'Hare Suburban
Chupterltl93 ofthe National As-
soejatios of Women in Constrac-
lion.

TheAvalon Resuaneantat 1950
Past Higgens Road in Elk Grove
Village is the site for thin meet-
¡ng: social hoar ¡s al 5:30 p.m.,
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m.
The elections and regular month-
uy business meeting will follow.
Dinner reservations at$l I should
he made with Arlene Chmiclew-
ski at(708)307-140l, -

Women interested ifl.NAWIC
should contact -the Cliapler's
Membership Chairman, Carol
Bennett, Gast A. Norberg &,Sons
(708)234-1511.

Mother-Daughter
Relationships
discussion -

Dale Gody, PhD. will speak at
the Library On May 13 at 7:30
p.m. Her presenlalion is entitled
"Mothersand Daughters: Linked
Lives" and addresses relationship
issues of mothers and daughters

-
from boIls perspectives. "Moth-
ers and datighters are connected
by their shared gender identity
and capacity for empathy," Gody
esplains,"Yet establishing a
sense of separateness is also es-
nentialforahralthy relationship."

Dr. Gody is a clinical psychol-'
OpinI in private--practice in Wil-
mette, She in a faculty member of
the Illinois School of Profession-

- al Psychology and an instoictorat
Northwestern University.

The talk m'Ecc, The Library in
located at 5215 Oakton Street in
Skokie,

Blossoms for Mom.

Brownies show '- -

concern for 'elderly

Megan Kearna, from-Brownie Troop 424 in Morton Grove, ex-
aminen one of the paper flower arrangements made by herseif
and her fellow Brownies. The flowers were lhen delivered to
homebound Morton Grove renidenis who receive meals-on-
wheels. - -

The girls have -also brightened-up the days of meals-on-
wheels recipients during the pastyearbyma.kíng them greeting
cards and special placemats for Thanksgiving, Christmas and ' -

Valentine'soay. - - - - -

NAWIC Plans -NA'AMAT--USA Fäshion Showeouncil méets Luncheon
The Chicago Council of'

NA'AMAT USA will hold a The O'Hare Subuiban Chapter
boaedmeeting al theirclubrooms, #193 oftiteNalional Association
2617 WesrPelerson Ave,, Chica- of Women in Construction
go, on Monday, May 13, at 6:30 (NAWIC) will Present ita annual
p.m. Presiding at the meeting Fashion Show Luncheon on Sat-
will be Council President Norma iaY' MaY . Avalon Ban-
Lebovilu. Por-more information, quete. 1905 E. Higgins Rd. Elk
eall(312)275-3736, - ' GroveVillage.' Cocktails hegin at 11:30 am,.

NA'AMAT USA wasfounded the luncheon ñt'12:30 pm. Push-.,
in the United States by labor Zi- ionsandeajflewfflfollow. - -

newt aclsvists in 1925 as a sister The theme of thin yearn tlsow -

orgasseation - lo NA'AMAT 1s is "Hard Hats and High Heels,
rue!. . - BItieprinIs to Success," Pashions -

, - wlllluebyAñecM.withmodel-In Israel, NA'AMArs 750,000 in by niembern of thc chapter.members make it lhat eonntry's Proceeds from the' event willlargess women's organieatlon, benefit the Chaple.'o Scholarshipstrengthening the nation and en- fund to assist urea students who -hancsng the qnality of life
through a network of well over
1,000 edncational, veealional
and social service installations.
As a world movement,
N4'AMAT has branches in Ar-,
genuina, Ansuralia, Belgium, Bra-
zu, Canada, Chile, Bnglancl,
France, Menieo, Peru and Urn-
pu ay.
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Marge's Flowers and Gifts, Inc.
8038 LIncoln Ave. - Skokle

(708)673-0218

pu_ - nludies in construction-
reldlcdfselds. ' -

Chairpersons for the event ate
Jackie Bochat,-Of Duffey Cn-
Sleuction Company, and Harriet
Reilly of Pinnacle Insurance. -

' Tickets are,available at $22 from
,
luncheon lieketclsairman,Vielor-
la Kain, Rippel Architectural
Metals,at(312) 772-0600,

Skokie Valley -

Club meets'
May20

'The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Club
will hold its Monday, May 20
meeting at the North Shore Nil-
Ion, 9599 Skokie Blvd.

The club wilt celebrate its
birthday, install ils new officers
and there will he a program by
F& M Dislribatoes,

Social houris ats:30p.m., din-
ncr nu 6:30 p.m. Cost is $13 in-
eluding lax and gralnily,

Please call before Muy 20 if
you plan to join en, Irene MOnt-
will, (798) 965-2097, or Elsa

Ms. Senior Illinois -

pageant director named:
Secretary of Slate George B their applications by June 28Ryan announresi litaI Shirley ' , Forms may be obtained by con-

' Johnson of Springfield has lucen taclingtheSeeressey ofSlale's of-
' named direclor of Ilse Mu, Senior Bee at 5301 W, Lexington, Chi-

Illinois American Pageanl, Shir- cago, Illinois 60644, l-(800).ley has been active in pageant 2522964.
, workforthepmtnnveml years. - The pageant will be held Aug.

Ryan also took the opportnnity 10-1 1 daring the- Illinois 'Staute
lo remind those intereuled in en- Fairin Springfield.
tering the 1991 pageant to submit

Des Plaines history
. To celebrate Locul -}listo.y welcome:
Awareness Week, the - Des Mayor D, Michael Albrecht
Plaines Historical Society is pm- bas declared May 12-18 as Local
senliaga slide chow: Des Plaines History Awareness Week. AU
from the Ice Age lo the Pfesent, Des Plaines residrats and those
TheshowkeaplaceonWes - interested in history are encour-
day, May 15, at 7 pm. at the Mu- aged to view die slide show and
seam; 789 Pearson SL, Des - -the Museum's display of early

- Plaines, Reftrnshment will be Plaines photographs, For
served following the one-how mote information, call (708) 391-
slide- presentdlion, There is no 5399, -' charge; donations are always

Maine East fréshman
- excells in ballet

Success, has mound Jennifer
. Byerlyearlyoninlife,

-

Jennifer, a- Maine East fresh-
,

man from Des Plaines, is a ballet
-- dancer who has achieved much

since she first started dancing at
the , age of-eight. She received

-- double scholarships from Rnlh
Page in Chicago and Gus Giorda-
no inBvanstian, two prominent
dance schools,

Jennifer keeps a busy schedule
between her school work and her
dance studies, as well as studying
the violin, which she plays io
MaineBasi'sConeerl Orchenlra.

All the hours Jennifer has spent
practicing and improving her
dance skills hueve not gone to
waste,

Jepnifer's fient role was with
' ,. Ballet Ibero Hispanic, and she

starred in "Burial 'of an Angel",
Jennifer was also fealnreti in
'Thorns of a White Rose," She
was lucky enough to performthese

two pieces at the Anditori-
' tim Theater here in Chicago and
-. also ut the Kennedy Center in

' Washinglon,D,C. -

Aside from performing wilh
Ballet Ibero Hispano, Gus Gior-
dino. and Ruth Pâge,Jennifer wan
also able Io perform under the di-
rection of Mihail Baryshnikov.
She appeared in Baryshnikov's
recent revival of "Swan Lake"'
wills American Ballet Theatre's

,
Etudes, -

Jennifer filled her holiday sea-
son with visions of sugar plum
fables by performing for the last
five seasons in Ruth Page's "Nut-
cracker" atthe Arie Crown Thea-
ter, -

UGENE'S0,
Fireside CENTER

BANQUET

. Last yeavshc performed in Ma-
ria Tallebiefs "Cinderella" at the
Civic Opera House, along with
being in numerous - Ruth Page
spring concerts. Adding toben list
of performances, Jennifer has
also danccdwith the Lake Shore
DanceThealerin Lake Forest and
BallctEnireNous ¡n Winiselka.

Summer ' '

' Reading Club
Pre-Registration

Beginning May 20 through
Jatte 7, children may begin pce-
reg'mtering for this Summer's
Reading Club, The first two-
hundred children to register will
receive a fine Summer Reading
Clubbuilon, anda tickettoone of
two executive showingn of the
puppet show, "Ohst Town"
which will he performed by the
Madcap Productions 'Puppet

, Theatre on June 8. The perfor-
-mance times will be ou the ticket
stubs, ' -

'Regular registration for Niles
Public -Library's Summer Read-
ing Club opens June 10 and tans
throughJuly5.

- The theme for this year's club
is' "This is Reading Country,"
Club patnicipanis are invited to
"Travel the Trail" - at the Niles
Public Library. Children who
read and record eight books or
more will receive -a free paper-
buck bruokas theirflual prize.

For more information slop by
the Children's Deparlmetit of at
the Niles Public Library at 6960
Oakion Street, or phone (708)
967-9554,ext, 30,

.1
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Craft Show
- seeks artists
' Area artisls and eraftspenple

,
are invited lOjnr5i lo parlicipate in
the - Annul Oak Park Avenan
Lake Arte di Crafts Show to be
presented by American Society
of,Aetisls, anutioaal membership
nrgauieauiou, on Oak Puek Ave-
sur and Lake Street is Scoville
Park, downtown Oak Park on Fri.
day ard Saturday, May 31 -and
Junel. , -

Addilioral information may
be obtained from American Soci-
ely of Arlisis, P.O. Bon 1326,
Palaline,'tL 60078 -- (312) 751-
2500 or by Calling (708) 991-
4748.
' Mother's Day

gift idea
The Country Cove Chapter of

Women's - American ORT has
, made shopping one-stop by of-

fcring a bitealiful Mother's Day
gift.

Mom's gifi will consist of:
The Garden' Collection vase
with swirl design coñiuins over a
pound of scrumptious candy at-
uactively wrapped, tied with foil
ribbons and inclnden an cuelo-
sarecard. Cost is $10.

For further - information,
please call (708) 676-4076.'

Wheaton High
Class of 1961
reunion

' The Wheuton Community
High SchoolClass of 1961 will
he holding its 30 yeurclass reun-
inn the weekeud ofAugust 9-Il,
1991, and is neeking to locate ut
many clam members as possible,'
The activities planned for the
weekend include: Friday, Au-
gnat 9, Tiger Turnout - A lIner
and brat pierde; Saturday, Au-
gant 10, Dinner Dance 'at Hilton
Inn, Lisle - guided tour of old
high school - golf onting; Sun-
day, Augunt 11, Sunday Branch
at Hilton Inn, Lisle, -

The crut for the activitiea will
be $95, Rooms will be available
at theHilton Inn for an addition-
al charge. Fur mote information
abeut the reunion, please call
Deanna Olson Haetenherg (815)
877-1768; Bonnie Gilstiap (708)
393-2529: or Nancy Realen
(708)260-0068.

- think Sprng

Retreat for women
set for June 22-23

Limited space remains foe
Oakton Community College's
Bmerilus Program weekend with
Dorothy Doheeny June 22-23 at
Cabrini Retreat Center in Des
Plaines.

For women over 50, thin pro-
grain will allow participants lo
explore with others the whole-
ness of their lives, clear ema-
lional blockages, and heal mum-
orion

Women in -

Sales group
meets May 28

Fern Pintad, president of
Memory Power, Inc., will dis-
cuss "Use it or Lese Ii" at the
May 28 breakfast meeting of the
North Shore Chapler of the Na-
trouai Network of Women in
Sales-at The Omni Orringuon lIa-
leI, 1710 Oriington, Evanston.

Registration is al 7:15 am.,
program is at 7:45 am. and net-
working is at 8:30 am,

For reservations/information,
call (708) 673-NNW5,

Cost is members: $18, non-
members: $22 (willi reservation),
at-the-door: $25.

- TIte weekend begins at 9 am.
' on Saiurday, and concludes at' -

11:30 am, Sunday. Transporla-
lion io the center in not provid-
cul. Tuition is $75, and includes
meals and room,

Por more information, or lo
register, call (708) 635-1414,

Singing group
seeks members
The Country Cberds Chapter

of Sweet Adelines lue,, an inter-
national organization for women
who lore lo Sing four-part har-
moñy in the barbershop slyle, is
seeking women of all ages

, throughout the northwest sub-
urbs to share in the excitement
of singing "something differ-

The Country Chords Chorus,
current third place regional mesI-
abut, mente every Tuesday ut
7:30 pot. at the First Presbyteri-
an Church, on thu norllseast cor-
ncr of Rohlwing and Palatine
Roads in Palatine,

Come for a visit and be pee-
pared to put some harmony in
your life, Por mote information
please call Belly (830-1959) or
Kathy (381-3229).b 'meneE Pailrieas &

Tuno o. MILWAUKEe AVE.
Conlinenia! Ca/n

'
NILO5, it, 60645

PisOrur:- 955.5655
- OPEN7A,M-OPM

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
7 AM TO 5:50 PM
CLOSED MONDAY -

lupi W. DUNDEE RD.
BUFFALO GROVE. IL 6x009

- - PHONO 070.0965
OPEN O AM . o PM

SUNDAY &30 AM . 2 PM
OPEN MONDAY
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Golf ilwaukee Plaza

SPRING SPECIAL!

GENIE PRO
Garage Door

Openers

AI Ih,s loca!, osrnçe 196g Z

e pener Service. Garage Doors L Installation Available

COUPON SALE ENDS 5-15-91

1500 OFF GENIE
TRANSMITTERS

We have Il Gen!e rrensmprterslnstoc k
Nor good WOO or her000 pon oNto 2 hmJt

1390 Irepoeco y OSy

16 o?
STEEL

RAISED PANEL

Wolte 00 BroWn

inciuding labor
Sale ends S -30-91

.
Forest Villa Nursing Center.

6840 W. Touhy Avenue, Nues,
will hold a Volunteer Recogiil-
tioji Tea on Thursday. May 9 at
2:30 p.m. to honor past and
present volunteers who have
seevedtheeesi&nteof Forest Vil-
la

TheAdminislralorandsteffre-
alice that volunteers bring, lo the
facility and its' residente, an add-

Breákfast with
Love for
Mother's Day'

' Looking for a special way lo
show mom how much you care?
Send her a Breafast with Love.

' An atuactive basket filled with
sceumplious breakfast goòdies

- for i or 2 persons delivered lo
her front door.

To order for Mothei°s Day call
Sharon Murphy at (708) 698-
2157 from 9 am. lo 5'pm.

The prettiest gift
for Mom.

e

Forest Villa Niles Chuh "
to honor volunteers P

Just call or visit
Us today to send the
FFD°Spring Gardesf'
BoUquet. And
we' make a
contribution
to your local
CMN hospital
forchildren. -'
Mother's Day is
Sunday, May12.

p
ChiS,vgs

.JoretJer Çreefl
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS ar,d FUNERALS
8118 Milwaakov, NIes
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE

1708) 823-8570

ed dimension ofcompassion and
caring.

The tea will feature refresh-
menlsandenteelainment, to show
appreciation to the many votan-
teers whohavegiven Forest Villa
residents semeextre 'tender. by-
ingcare".

For more informalion, call
Catherine Dean or Donna Levin
at (708) 647-8994.

Sisterhood
plans fashion
show

Bnai Emunah Sisterhood
pecaraIs 'Tashian Fanlasies '91"
May 9. noon, at Congregalion
Bisai Emunah, 9131 Nilea Cen-
lerRoad, Skokie.

Fashions aie by Lucite Nil-
bora. Lancheon will be served.
Tickets are $18.

For reservations or informa-
lion pleasecall (708) 674-9292.

OPEN SUNDAY
MOThER'S DAY

9:OUn.m. to 5r00 po,.

5055W
MON-FRI.:
5:00 5 7:05

SAT.: 9:00 o 6:00

Milk Chocolate L2oe
I'orMoa..

With purchase of selected gift boxes
filled with assorted chocolates,

thru Mother's Day - Sunday, May 12th.
(While supplies last!)

nnkeWGndi
Conveniently Located Throughout

The Chicagoland Area.

' To send candy to someone special or to swceive a' - catalog, call l-800-333-FMAY

Presbyterian . Women, Niles
Corymunity Church, 7401. Oak-
Ion St., will sponsor a Salad Bar
Sspper, May 14 at the church.

LeIMe tenlerlaiu You - a one-
women show of "the best of
Broadway' through comedy,
song and portrayal will be per-
fsrmed by Eileen Betzold. Bet-
zoldhas appeared on cable TV, in
cOmmunily theater mid has euler-
lamed widely in the Chicago
area. Shewill he accompanied by
EdMartin at the piano.
' Doualiou is $4 plus a favorite
salad. Dessertwill be furnished.

Call the Church office, 967-
6921 for tickers or reseRvations,
Guesls are welcome.

Sweet Adelines . . ' ' ' Photoby DavidMiller

sponsors .. This oho above orowsatih9 home ofMr. andMìsEd Schaéffer

workshop
The Conntry Chorus of Sweet

Adeliues tue., au intecualionalor-
ganization for women who love
lo sing.fonr-part harmony in the
barhershopstyle, announced they
recently placed third in a coulpe-
tirio!! involving 18 choruses from
Illinois, tudiaria, and Michigan.

To inlrodoce thejoy of singing
four-part harmony lo all women
throughout the northwest sub-
sobs, the chores will be sponsor-
ing a special singer's workshop
ou Tnesday, Jaue 4, at 7:30 p.m.
at the First Presbyterian Church,.
on the northeast comer of Pale-
line andRohlwing Roads in Pale-
tine, where regular rehearsals are
helduveryTuesdav evening;

Atleudes' at bhe wolcshop
should plan oojoining the chores
in singing not only some familiar
songs, but also some vocal tech-
niques and exercises that are part
of the ongoing. educational yet
fun part of singing in this organi-
zaion. Women of all ages and
professions are encoueaged to
cornu for a visit, and lo plan on
pulling some harmony in their
lives.

The chorus is also available lo
perform for corporale, csrnmsui-
ty, and social organizations. For
more information call Belty
(830-1959) orKalhy (381-3229).

MOM'S
DREAM
A...

.
ofNiles.

council

Bill Kurlis, anchor for Chatmel
2 News, will be thoguest speaker
at NA'AMAT USA's 65th Ansi-
versaryCelebraliorm Dinner.

ICarus will speak tothe group's
members asdsuburbanarea may-
ors ou "The Growing Importance
of News in Todays's Society."
The eveul is on Thursday, May 9
at the Lincolswood Hyalt House,
4500W.Toahy Avenue.

Further isformalion about
NA'AMAT can be obtained
through our office at4ilflCeulial,
Norlhfield, (708)446-7275.

c.i.brale Mam'a Dayln stylo. SU prisA hnr with a Schwinn. lt's
the bike ehe wants. Light, quick and loaded with features. A
greet companion for her leisure moments. Let us help you
chouia just the right one for-Mom.

GLENVIEW SCHWINN
CYCLERY

910 WAUKEGAN ROAD GLENVIEW
(708) 724-5790

MONDAY nod FRIDAY 9A.MOS P.M.
ISJESOAY.ndThURSDAY D AMOS P.M.

SATURDAY 5 &MnO:30 P.M.
CLOSEDSUNDAY.nd WEDNESDAY

Speaking át the dedication of
lhenewZardmjf3oldeøkTTh
meal Institute in Chicago, U.S.
Secretary of Labor Lynn Martin
predicated that a revitalized and
competent American workforce
wilsooncompeteeffectively ma
hi-tech, global marketplace.

-Martin stated, "Atnerica won
in theGolfhecaused,e U.S. ar-h
seitatwas ulockednot only willi
smart bombs, but'srnart mmi and
'women whoknew how and when
lousethem?

Bill Kurtis speaks
to NA'AMAT

' ' -' - - ' daffodils begin to bloom,Spring mustbe in the offin.Q'when thé

, Secretary óf Labor
dedicates ORT Institute

The Zarem/Goldo ORT Tech-
mcal Institute plans coutura coy-
mang the princsplm of Advanced
Manu,facctnring Technolomi, in-'
cluding Automatiosi and Robot-
ics,Flesible Manufacturing Sys-
teses. Computerized Integrated
Manufacture, ' Computer-Aided
Design, and : Communications

' andInfonnalionPmceusin
For further information con-

' tac Norihern illinois' Region
,ORToffice,(u08)676-4076,,

Author speaks tó
NAIM chapter
Ada I'. Kahn, Mph co-author

of the Encyclopedia of Phobias,
Fears and Anxieties, and mana.g-
er of the Women's Health Pro-
gram of Rush Northshore Medi-
cal Conter will be the speaker at
Ihr North Shore Chapter of
NAlMMouday,May 13 at7 p.m.

The programwill he.hrld at the
parish library of St. Peter Catho-
lic Church at 8116 NUes Crater
Rd., Slcokie.

NADA Conference is a support
group for Ihe widowed. All wict-
owedareiuvited.

Kahu's topic 'will be Phobias,
Pears and Anxieties. Everyone is
a little fearful at times. . when
does o fearbecome ophobia . . au
auxiely. . .apauic. . and how does
oneovercome whatscares us?

Kahn's background iucludes
cousulting medical associations,
member of the teaching facùlties
of Columbia Csllege and Chica-
go Medical School. A fellow of
the Medical Writers Assc., past
president of Women in Comma-'
nicalions, and a member of the
Skokie Board of Health for 13
years..

Each meeting winds sp 'with
social time sud refreshmeuls.
Gaesla ore welcome. A $2 dona-
lion is requestedlocovercosls.

Toughiove
support ,

group
A self-help group for parente

troubled hy children's and teens'
. bhavior meets evn' Tueidày
eveing, 7:30 p.m. at the Olencoe

' Community Center, 999 Green-
bayRoad, Glencoe.

. For further information, call
:Karenat(708) 256-4358.

Moe the Clown helps celebrate the Grand mentar, face painting, popcorn, balloons and
'Opening of PolCare Plub its Nues with some ' cake. '
happy shoern. Feutivities included comp!!- .

Ifyos'reacatordog lover who
' wants only Ihr host for Pido or

Kitty. be sure lo visit PetCare
Plus in Nilea, bested mu the Golf,
Milwaukee Plaza on Golf Road.
Thiunewpetstoreofferspetown-
ers ofall vauietieu a complete se-
lection ofhigh quality food sup-

:' plies at discounted 'prices in a
contemporary envieonment.

"PetCarePins is not your typi-
cal pet shop,' sayu stare manager
Lynne Bruns. "We are more'lilce
a health food supermarket for
people who want gerd nutrition
and the host care for their pets.

Adopt a peacock
for Mother's Day

' ," .; 'r

Our sales staff. known us Pet
Pals, are trained to help cnstom-
ers select thepeoper products for
theiqiete. Andalthough we carry
freshwater fish, we do not sell
anyolherliveanimals."

PeSCare Flua also curries a
large assoÉlment ofpet supplies
and unusual, bard-to-fmd items
such as orthopedic pet beds and
eleclmnic bark breakers. eIer-
Ironic flea collars and scassate.
Giftandnoveltyitemuinclsdece-
ratuic figurines and pet clothing.
Started in 1989 and headqnar-
tessi in northwest suburban Ad-

Zonta's Pedal a
A Pedal and Pace Day upes-

sred by Ihr Northwest Cook
County Zonla Club will benefit
FeieudshipPaek lu Palatine.

' The event will be held from 9
lo 2 p.m., Sunday, May 19. Start-

.ing point is at 664-666 First Bank
Drive.

Participante will pace. walk,
pedal, or jog along the Palatine
bike trail. For more informados

Are you proud as a peacock of
your mom? Then tell her so by
adopting our ofBmokfield Zoo's
brilliant peacocks for her this
Mother's Day, Sunday, May12.

Brooldield Zoo's $25 Mother's
Day adoption package includes a
Mother's Day card, an adopllou
certificate,acoborpeacockpholoo
a peacock fact sheet, and a ose-
year subscription lo the zoo's
quarterly newsletter.

Recipiente will taler receive au
invitation lo the annual Brook-
field Zoo Parents' Evening, lobe
heldoniune 1.

For more information abosO
Breokfield Zoo's Animal Adop-
lion Program. call (708) 485'
0263, ext. 321.

::i..DÏNE OUTHH
TONIGHT

I?wood
Restaurant and Banquets

9421 W. Higgins Road ' Rosemont, IL

708-696-9494

usos, Illinois, PetCare Plus has
ten stares in the Chicagoland
areW

The new PetCare Plus in Nibs
is convenienlly located in the

. Golf Milwaukee Plaza at Golf
Road and Milwaukee Avenue
near Venture. ' The store is open
seven days 'a week; Monday
thíongh Friday from 10 n.m. lo 9
p.m., Saturday from IO am. to 6
p.m. and Sunday from 11 am. to
5p.m.

For more information, call
store manager Lysue Brass al
(708) 966-8174.

nd Pace day set
andptedgeshrels call 358-1809.

Friendship Park is a project of
thePalatine Rotary Club working
with Special Leisure Service
Foandalion: Friendship Park is
designed forpeople with disabili-
lies.

The Zonla Club of Northwest
Cook County is a service organi.
zaion of executive womeu is
businessaud Iheprofessious.

A Mother's Day
Tradition Begins...

at the Rosewood in
Rosemont, with an excep-
tional dining experience.

Open on Sunday, May 12th
from 12:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m.

Now serving delicious
prime steaks, fresh sea-

food, veal and pasta.
We welcome patries from

50 to 300 for lunch or
dinner.

School helps keep
Des Plaines beautiful

' Under the supervision of fifth
. grade teacher. Mrs. Sur Smart.

. her class parlicipaled in the

. "Clean School Contest' in coop-
ration with Keep Des Plaines

d Beautiful, Inc. and the Clean
O Commnnity/Beautification Corn-
. . miuuionofDesPlaines.

They are coordinating the
"Fourth Annual Glad Bag-A-
Thon in Des Plaines" in conjunc-

.
tien 'with celebrating the entire
month of April, .1991. as Keep

' Amerieallesulitul Month.
The commilee snpplied Glad

trash bags forall the slndenls who
' helped by cleaning their school

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 12th.

Send A Porcelain
Treasure.
Let Moni know she's on your mind
by sending the lovely Carousel
Horse Bouquet. Filled with
fresh flowers, it fratsrrs a
porcelain carousel horse that
will be a lasting reminder
of your,affection. We
can send one anywhere,,,
in the U.S. or Canada,
os drop by sur
shop today.

3 11effouf

Azaleas e Mums e Corsageì

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N.MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO. IL 60631
1312)631-0640 (312)631-0077 (708) 823-2124

WE ACcEPT VISA . MASTER CARD . AMERIcAN EXPRE55
Cosos: MON-SAT. 8:35 A.M.-4:35 P.M.

SUNDAY s AM-i P.M.

Dr,

grounds. Ail the studente that par-
licipated were given a packet of
flower seeds and a certificate for
afreedrinkatMcDonald's.

Thme who participated are:
Joe Bivins, Bincy Bose, George
Coutopolons, Jessica Cruz, Rich-
ant Dawood, Nicole Naslett, Pat-
rick Nenueghan, Becky Kanof-
Sky,PaUI Kim, Sarah Lee, Rachel
Nesbitt, Nino Noriega, Diana
Oberman, Diana Pang, Chandea
PeppelNora Resendez, Brianne
btitter,JennyTeeter, DianaWoje-
eltowuki, Andrea Glab, Angela
Gewargms, Aleisha Robinson and
ShamiKhoshaba.
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MG restauranteur
serves needy

Heinz Schaidreiter(right). proprietor aiThe Black Forest Cha-
letinMorton Grove, donatedandserveddinnertomore than 100
people at the Good News Soup Kitchen 7649 N. Paulina. Schai-
dreiteriu a residentofthe Ravenswoodcommunity. -

Library offers introductory
computer class

- Computer shy? No need to
Continue in quiet isolation. The

-

Computer lab staff of the Nitos
Public Library is willing to build
your self confidencu.

lntroductosy classes will be of-
fermI, freeofcharge, dsringMay.
Classes will laut apponimately I
hoar und us-e opes to the public.
Hands on applicalion will not be
available daring class time. Nites
Libmry card holders setOs the

Park District plans
lunchtime cruise

The NOes Purk Districts- north and you'll dine in elegance
Odyssey-Luke Michigan cruise

Navy Pier, with immediate uc-
cess lo Lake Michigan in the

elevates haebor erasing w a new
level of pleasure.

Departure is from Chicago

beyond most harbor entises. Ad- -
mission, lunch oust transporta-

21, and departs at 9:30 am.
fmm the Ree Center, 7877 Mil-

tian it included.
Cruise dale is Tuesday, Muy

wanken Ave., Nies. Cost is $26fcenter of Chicago's towering
resident, $39/non-resident.skyline. We will leisurely entise

signed responsibitily slalcmeot
1cc buck of the church ai Avon-
dale und Oshkosh Avenues.

The young people are hying
to ruise money for a trip lo Dal-
tas, Texas, is July for the ELCA
National Youth Gathering.

Luther League is foe high
school stadents. They mccl eve-
ry Wednesday al 7 p.m al the
church.

NEW FROM THE B'NAI B'RITH
MEMBERS' INSURANCE

PROGRAM

YOUR COMPREHENSIVE

MAJSR
- MEJICAL

-

PLAN
unni B'rtlhs new,c smprehunslve MolerMedivul PrngrurnEvehn9
ysunee S In u huulthvsre plun

. up lu $s,uuu,onn Ilfetírnebeneflr . Mulernoyvurernpflsn . Wsrldslde
meditai nsslsIunce, 04-hnos u day, ucy,vhere ysu travel . Onu
vhuosn thedscivr. Osuvhnvse Ou huspliul . avullublers B'nai B'rith
membersunden 65 and thoirtsrniiieswe unruh eewwernbers. . Ail
spsnssred bytha laruestjewish srgnniaation in the wend.

YES, t am Interested
In B'nai B'rtlh'SfleW
Comprehensive
MalorMedICal Plan.
Please have a B'nai
B'rith representa-
live contact me,
now with more ' -tam,w . cae!T1l:_ _ - - - --

, Cantad
Enc Birkensteic

312-337-0808
or mail la:

AKORP. Inc.
1 E. Erie - Suite 200
Chicago. IL 60611

Run set for'-
Cystic
Fibrosis

Neverin (he historyoftite Cys-
tic Fibansis Foundation have the
opportunities for curing this
deadly disease been au great as
theyarerightnow.

Thanks to the effana of the
family and friends of Michelle
Meier. a seventh grade student at
Spriugman ir. High who died of
cystic fibrosis in 1982, over
$50.000 has been donated foc
cystic fibrnuiu research over the
past 10 years au pmceedu from
theMichelleMeierRun.

Tite gene which causes CF has
been identified and - invmtiga-
lions are underway on ways to re-
piace this defective gene with a
normal gene in the lang tissue of
people with cystic fibrosis. Con-
tinaouu aggressive research has
been espcusive but has proved
nccessaeyiflivesare to be saved.

The real story behind the Mi-
chelle Meier Run is one of con-
ragcaed love.

In 1982 thefirstanaaal run was
aclaally a waR created by Doro-
thy Crow, Michetie Meier's
loucher and feieed. Dorothy.
aloag with Michelle's doctors,
tarses, friends and family (a total

of 55) walked that first year and
evely succeeding yeartherun tau
continued to altead more and
more friends, families and local
citizens. Last year's rueaera la-
taled over 500.

The Michelle MeicrTenth An-
niversatyran will be heldon May
19, slatting at Hoffman School,
2000 Flaerison St,, Glenview, at 8
am. (check-ia timeat7 am.).

All coutribalions go directly to
thecanse; hecausethe run is orga-
nized by Glenview citizens, we
haveeoadminislealivecosls,

Donation for unay is $10,
which includes a sturdy long-
sleeved T-shirt for the first 600
registrants. Far information oc
entI)' forms, call Roger Dickin-
san,38 t-5095.

Haeger Pottery
trip slated

The Niles Park District plans
a May 7 tour of Hanger Pottety
andtcip ta Fisherman's Inn.

Stnce 1871, Haeger has pro-
dnced imaginative and masterful
works from clay. Macgee's facto-
By outlet salan room features sec-
onds discontinned and one-of-a-
land samples in ceramic lamps,
gtfts, room tted bath accessories.

The nest stop wilt he Fisher-
man's Inn, foe a buffel lunch.
Adniissiou, lunch and Irauspor-
tation incladed in the cost which
rs $14/resident, $2t/nos-
resident. Departure is al 9 am.
from the Ree Center, 7877 Mii-
waakeu Ave., Nues.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE OFUOR1'ONCROVE

pusiic NOTICE TO BIO
2.nun TONS GRADE

a LIMESTONE CA-n ANO
I Onu TrINS 514' STONE CA-i
Seulnd bide will Sn usnept-

cd at the SAlaan Hull, rutien
nt ha Dinnelnr et Fieunen,
ntnl Capulina Avenue, Manten
Gneae, Iiiinnia, until tu:nu
AM. Fniduy, Map SI, tuai, ten
Zaun Tuns Gnäde B Llnnestnne
CA-u und taus Tenu 314
sBene CA-i. Capiea ut cRuel-
tisatienu sed bidding dusu-
nenia ate asuliablea t thu
Ottica et the Diteuten ni Fi-
nacen, Mettun Gnuse Villana
Hall. Thu sillage Bnatd nu-
uansuu the rinNt te nelest any
and all bids, and ta Waive any
ininnmaiitieu at itnegaluni-
lieu in Ihn biddinu. Thu Vii-
luge Buand tunthentusunsac
thu nIghI lu nuviuw and study
any und ail bidu and tu make u
u untnae I uwatdw 1mm thirty
duya altar Sida haue buen
upased und publicly read.

spine o. Haantaiuu
Dinnetun ei Flnunue

5-s.s r

I
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Lucia Selvaggi
Lucia Selvaggi, (nan Losad-

do), 68, nf MorIon Grove, died
on bpeil 27 at Lutheran Gener-
al Hospital, Park Ridge. Mes,
Selvaggi was born September
10, 1922 in Italy, She was the
wife uf FranE Muther of Mi-
chael (Roua). Roua, Vilo (Car-
la) and VicteniL Grandmother
uf five, Funeral services were
held April 30 at SL John Bee-
beuf Church, - Niles. Arrange-
mente handled by Sirup Ter-
race Funeral Hume, Interment
was in All Saints Mausoleum,
Des Plaines, - -

Cecial G. Sadowski
Cecial G, Saduwski (cee

Kobylarz), 78, of Nues, dieci ou
April 27at Rmurrection Mospi-
tal, Chicago, Mes, Sadowski

-was born on November 1, 1912
ht Passiac, New Jersey. She
was the wife of Frank. Mother
nf Sylvia Gchard) Stark and
Juan (David) Tilintan, Grand-
mother of Jeaanie Stark, David
ir, and Lisa Tillman, Sister of
Joseph, Anthony, Michael,
Walter, Victor, Annette, Stella
and Vaicria. Fanerai services
were held April 30 at All Saints
Memorial Chapel, Chicago. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. tutee-
meut wan in All Saiats Polish
National Cemetery, Chicago,

M-NASR seeks
camp counselors

Maine-Nibs Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) is
carreatly uCceptiag applications
for counselors and sits directon
focUs sammerdayearnps.

High school students, college
sladeats and other iudividaats
who are inlereste in planning au-
tivities to amuse, teach and enter-
laiu childreu in various six-week
day camp programs are encour-
aged to apply.

The camps will iuclsde pro-
gratan for children and young
adults with physical, mental,
learning or behavioral disabiti-
lies, Programs will operate from
9 am. to 2:30 p.m. or9:45 am. to
3:15 p.m., Monday through Fn-
day, dependingon the campsite.

Applications are available at
the M-NASR office, 9850 Gross
Poiuttsoad, Suite C, Skokie, For
further informatiou call M-
NASR at(708) 966-5522.

Luther Leaguers
car wash

The Lather League of Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N,
OliphantAvenue, will have a Car
Wash on Saturday, May 1 1, from
l0a.m.to2p.m. Cost:$3, Bring
your car (and bring yeur mother's
car and have it washed for Moth-
er's Day) and come tu the church
parking lut located at the back of
the church at Avondale and Osh-
kosh Avenum.

The young peopleaiw trying to
raise money for a trip to Dallas,
Tenas, in July for the ELCA Na-
tiunalYouthGathering.

Luther League is far high
ucttoolstudenla, Theymeetevery
Wednesday at 7 pm. at the
church,

Roland K. Huhn
Marine Gunnery Sgt. Roland

K, Huhn, son of Peter and Chris-
line Huhn, of Skokie, has been
promoted to his present rank
while serviug at Marine Corps
De

Florian J.
Slupikowski

Horion 0, Slup'tkownki, 80,
of Nilm, died on April 21 at
Lutheran - General Hospital.
Park Ridge. Mr, Slupikowski
wan been on March 29, 1911 in
Chicago. He was the husbänd
of the late Sylvia (non Kran-

-minski), Father of Dorothy
(Chester) Seafranuki, - Betty
(Leo) Schwichtenberg; Marga-
ret (Steve) Veina, RObCG (iu-
lie), Many Ann (Frank) Blood,
Arlene Mihalak acid mmm
(Mary), Grandfather of Laity,
David, Cindy, Michael, -iudy,
Bob, Lori, Nancy, Suaanne,
Brett. Ryan and Scott. Great
grandfather of fuite, Funeral
services were held April 23 at
Immaculate Conception
Church, Chicago. Arrange-
meula handled by. Skaja Ter-
race Funeral Home, Interment
was in Macyhill Cemetery,
NOes.

st. Matthew's Pre-K
and Kindergarten
roundup

St. Matthew's Lutheran
School, 9198 Milwaukee Ave.,
NiIm, will host an open house
for the commanity and Pee-
KiudergarrenJtDndergn - -

roundup on Tuesday, May 16,
from lOto Il:30a.m,

The schmal offers Christian
education fur children- in gradan
Pie-kindergarten (both three
year oldu and four year ulds)
through eight- During the ripen
house the staff memeber will be
ou hand to answer questions and
- guests may observe classes in
ueuston.

Prospective Pre-Kindergarteu
und Kindesgarsen age children
and their paswuls aie inviled lo
aflend n special program geared
for newcomers that day 'in lite
Pre-KindergnrierilKindergacten
clausruom. -

Children entering the three
year old program must be age
three - by September 1, 1991,
those entering the four year old
program must be four by that
dale, and those catering must be
five years old by September 1,
Interested parenis for either tise
open house or round-up may
contact the school principal, Ed-
ward Becker, at 297-5898 for
morn iufornsaiinu, -

Summer Reading
Club pre-registration
begins

Begiuuing Muy 20 through
June 7, children may begin pce-
registering for this year's Sum-
merReading Clab,

The ftcst 200 children to regis-
ter will receive a free Summer
Reading Club button, and a ticket
to one oftwo exclusive showings
of the puppet shaw. "Ghost
Townc which will be performed
by the Madcap Productions Pup-
petmealeeoa lune 8, The perfor-
mance limes will be ou the ticket
stubs.

Regular registration foe Niles
Public Library's Sammer Read-
ing Club opens Jane 10 and runs
throughiuly5.

The theme for this year's club
-lu-" This Is Reading Country."
Club participants are invited to
"Travel the Trail" at the Nuca
Public Library. Children who
read, and record eight books or
more will receive a free paper-
back bookaa their final prize.

For more information; slap by
the Children's Department at the
NilcaPublic Library at69tiOOak-
tun Street, or phone (708) 967- -

uscda., untachment, Cttannte Air Force W" ' ,

fluce tIl
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A - COMMUNITY BANK DEDIcA TED '

- TO SERVING YOU ' ' -

- - INTÓ THE FUTURE -

Stop in and see our progress

.7100 W. OAKTON STREET ' -
NILES,ILLINOIS 60648

Suburban: (708) 967-53OÓ Chicago: (312) 77475OO Fax: (708) 9675318

Member Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

Member FDIC

nk of Nues

Save with a bank that is - -

owned and operated by friends
' and neighbors, where decisions

are made right here in Nues
' ' by people who care. -

-

-\

-

Savings accounts now paying 5.50010
' Compounding daily with an effective
Yield of 5.654% -

-:

BqaoIHo,u.ie

ational B 'i'--
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r Police News

The night of May 2, when a
customerprepaid$IOinagas sta-
iba in the 5600 block of Demp-
star Street, Morton Grove, then
pumped over $15 ofgas and left,
attendants called police. Using
vehicle registration data, police
contacted the driver, a Skokie
man, 17, who said he thought the
pump would shut off at the right
amounl. Hewas told to return and
pay the balanceof his bill.

A customer in a gas station in
the 8800 block of Waukegan
Road, Morton Grove, offered a
check in payment for his $23 gas
bill, April 22, but was told corn-

burglaries
. The owner of a 1984 Honda

Civic reporthd a $700 loss from
the vehicle during the uight of
May2.Awindowoftbccarwas

- broken, costing $150. The car
was pocked is the Nues Bowl
parking lotduring the incident.-

Another May 2 auto burglary
occurred is the 8700 block of Os-
ceola Aveunc when a lockcd
1985 Buick was targeted. $150 iu
elecironic equipment was report-
ed missing.

A 1988 Houdawasburglanzed
May 3 while parked lu the 8700
block of Oleander Avenue. The
driver's wiudow was smashed
and thr$400AM/FM suit Staten.

Criminal
damage
to property

The night of May 3, persons
unknown opened an unlocked
door in an 80 Honda Prelude
parked is the 9200 block of Mer-
sill Avenue, Morton Grove, and
broke an egg on the driver's seal.
Damagewasestimated at $30.

Gas thefts
puny policy disallowed checks.
Theman then displayed his motor
clubcard for the some gus comps-
ny and theattendanlgotclearunce
for the chock from a motar club
operator. The man received $72
in change, but some lime taler,
the station received notice from
the UnIrait bank from which the
check was dmwn, that there was
no such account The station
owner re-checked the motor club
number und found il invalid. The
checkwriter's driver's license also
was suspended. With the bank
charge for a retuened check, the
total loss lo the gas station was
$105.

Engagement
ring stolen
from jewelers

A man posing as a customer
grabbed a $7,500 heart-shaped
diamond from a Niles jeweler
May t.

The man entered Davelte Jew-
rices in GolfMill andasked to see
the tiug. He gmbbed it and fled
through the east doors to a wait-
iugcarwhichspedaway.

Police are viewing a videotape
of the robbery.

Purse found
A maintenance man picking up

garbage behind a cosmetic center
is the 7900 block of Golf Road,
Morton Grove. the momiug of
April 29, found a purse beucath
an empty trailer. The black and
whilestipedpsrsrcostained arcd
walictand as invumute card from
which police wem able lo locate
the purse's owner, a Glencoe
woman, 36.

Nursing home
theft

An 83-year-old tesideut of a
nursing home in the 8400 block
of Waukegan Road, Mortou
Grove, reported persoss au-
known took a gold ring valued at
$100 from her drawer between
Aptil26-28.

Most f
burn more

than just gas.

GAS YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE
The Lennox Whisper Heat

Model Number G2OQEGau Furnace burns
up to 30% less gas than conventional furnaces,

So the choke is yours. Get a Lennox WhiuperHeat
with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

$ie Vdty t;(ie Cotea Onc.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (312) 774-2600
.E 414 No Obiroonon E.pmg.noy avjc. Av.lI.bt.

LENNOX
VALUE osSr ov5v.

Garage
burglaries

Sporta equipment valued at
over $1,955 was taken the night
of April 29 when persons un-
known entered a garage in the
5900 block of Capulina Avenue,
Morton Grove. Missing iLems in-
eluded men's and women's golf
clubs, a tackle bes, fishing lures
andahandpullgolf cant,

Aresidentofthe l500block of
Churchill Street, Morton Grove,
reported unknown offenders nu-
tered his unlocked garage some
time before May t and look a re-
versible drill, cwcular saw, tool
box andmiscellaneaous toots val-
uedat$24OE

Persons unknown entered an
unlocked garage in the 9000
block of Oriole Avenue, Morton
Grove, Aprii 29 and took a varie-
ty oftools and a skate hoSed with
thetotalvalueof$577.

The night of April 28, in the
7500 block of Churchill, Morton
Grove, unknown offenders en-
teredsn unlocked garage, took a
tool from a workbench there and
attempted. but failed, to pry a ta-
dio from the dashboard of a '79
Pontiac inthegarage.

Woman attacked
outside home

A 42-year-old Niles womau
suffered injsries to her left hand,
wrist, shoulder, face and righting
when she was pushed lo the
ground, kicked and puuched by
an unknown mate assailant who
also robbed herMay S

She told Nues police she was
retttfltiug fmm getting cigarettes
when she was attacked near her
home in the 8200 block of Oak
Avenue. She claimed to have
been anconseioas during part of
the orderal and her punse contain-
ing $150 was stolen. She mau-
aged lo get herself to Lutheran
General Hospital for treatment.

/ DUI arrest
Nues police arrested a 29-year-

old Chicago man sear Milwau-
ken and Keeney May 2. The offi-
cer observed lhe car weaving in
thenorthbound lanesand running
the slop light at Gakton. The as-
resting officer detected the smell
ofalcohol and adosiusitered field
sobriety tests, which the arrestor
failed. Theman was charged with
OUI and willappear in court June
lt.

Vandals hit
MG car windows

Morton Grovepolice are look-
ing for vandals that heoke win-
dows in ten cats in the village be-
tween April 30-May 2, The
unknown offenders concentrated
chiefly in the 9300blockof Once-
ola Avenue and the 9400 blocks
of Ozark, Oliphant and Ozanam
Avenues as well as the 9500
block of Ozanam Avenue. Dur-
ing the same time fiume, they
also hit cars in the 7100-7800
blocks of Palma Lane and the
7800 block ofLyons Street. With
theesceptionofa l9900eoanda
1987 Dodge in the9400blocks of

Ladies room
lurker arrested

A 7-year-old Chicago girl was
surprised to see a mirror and a
man's arm coming from the adia-
cent stall of the ladies' room at
PharMor. She and her 5year-old
sister told their mother who sum-
monedPhseMoremployees toas-
slat.

The 31-year-old Nues otan
who is accused of being the voy-
ear was charged with two consta
of disorderly conduct it! the May
4 incident,

Drug store
theft

An employeeofadrug store in
the 5900 block of Dempster
SIred, Morion Grove, becamti
suspicions wheti tall, male cus
torner,whohsdben in the liquor
department, clanked as he passed
by is abulging windbreaker. The
man, about 30 years oid, left
quickly, enWind acar outside and
drove away, east-bound on
Demptter. The car's license
checked out to a Chicago woman
asowner.

Tavern
disturbance

Police were dispatched to a
disturbance in a tavern in tise
9000 block of Waukegan Road,
Montos Grove; the afternoon of
May t and when they isvestignt-
ed, they asked a DesPlaiurs tono,
46, to leave the premises. A half
houe later, the mas relorned lo lise
site and wns found lying encos-
scióus under a pick op truck, np-
parcutty drank. Paramedics took
him lo Luthetan General Hasps-
tal,ParkRidge.

Oliphant and Ozark, where rear
windows were broken, breakage
occurred in tide windows and
ovetall damage estimates ranged
from $100-$So0percar.

Poticeengaged in pulroling nr-
eau wberecar damage was heavy,
investigated two 17-year-old-Des
Plaines men parked in the 77(8)
block ofPalma Lane and uncov-
med a rusty taB gun and a buUer-
fly knife in their car. A nearby
residentvouched forlhe men. but
police questioned them and took
the weapons into temporary cus'
lody.

Armed robber
nabs $300

Nilet palien are looking for a
keife-windung man in his 20's
who reportedly stole $300 from a
male victim sleeping in his car in
theOmni parking lot.

The man told Hites police he
was waiting for his daughter and -

wifetosbopandhewasrOitsedby -

the robber, who displayed a tie
inchknife,demandinghiScash.

The robber then ran to a wait-
ing grey van and coaled south-
boundon Waukngan Road.

Retail -theft
- arrests

-

A 20.year-oid Noethfield
woman was apprehended by J.C.
Penney GolfMilt security agents
April 28 for stealing four tank
tops valuedat $72. Hercourt ap-
pearance was scheduled for May
14.

Ventare agents arrested a $9-
year-oldChieago woman whore-
portedly stole$t13.t9 worth of
clothes and sundries May 4. The
arrest was at tise 8500 Golf Road
stare. The conti data was set at
June 18. -

Two Des Plaines women were
arrestesi sg IC-Mont, NOes, each
for stealing Over $5øworth of
clothing April 29. The 19-year-
old and 28.year-old will go to
conetMayl4. -

Auolher Venirme arrest oc-
earned May 5, when a 40-year-
old Chicago man led a chuta
across tas the Radio Shuck store,
aller damping $105.98 worth of
stoles merchanise into the trash.
A Morton Grove officer appre-
hended the shoplifter.ut Golf
Road and Michael Street, The
courtdatewasselntjune 18.

- -Theft.
Pernean unknown used a coat

hanger to enter a locked '88 Nm-
san Sentes peeked iu the 8800
block of Osceola Avenue, Mor-
tau Grove, the night of May 2.
They unscrewed and removed an
Abt/PH radio valued at $350 and
also took door-mounted speakers
vnlnedat$55,

Worker injured
Paramedics look a 54-year-old

Chicago woman, a worker in a
- plant in the 6200 block of Oakton
Street, Morton Grove, ta Luther-
an General Hospitat,Park Ridge,
after she slipped on a piece of
plastie in the factory's main aisle,
-fell and iajneed her leg.

'.__tt, .... ?

V

p LOW rates
/ make State FarmN

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our uervice makes it even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

- Nitos, Ill.
____'\___. Tel. 698-2355

I,tj5* 8;
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Scouts receive
Wolf rañk- - - -

o------------------- cv
Four scouts re.ceived their Woifrank at cub ncoutpack 175's

Annual Sitan 8 Gold Dinner and awards ceremony. Shown re-
oniving Ute awardfromcubmaster, Robin Miller, are Theo Simon

- -Istith his mother, Men. Chris Simon; Malt (Pon with hin patenta,
M,-. .0 Mrs. Raymond Glon; and heins Lycurgus anöViannin Ta-
laganin with theirparents, Mr. & Mrs. Angolo Tàlaganis.

News from M-G Librà
The Morton Gròvc Public Li-

leary has added à sélection of
ÇlOted-caplioned videos to ils
collection, :

Closed cspliouing is the sys-
1cm used by themajor TV hut-
works to broadcast to the deaf
population and the videos also
belp Ikone learning lo speak Eng-
0th.

Over50percentofthe library's
feature film videos and 25 prr-

-Crafters
; -

wanted
The 2nd Annual - Motion

Grove Days Ails & Crafts Fair.
is coming np June 29th. In onler -
to make this another sucessful
event Craflerd are needed! A 10'
by 10' space costs $25. Pine arts,
crafts, and - homemade goods
will make up this year's fair. To
receive a registration form or
more information pelase call
965-7447. -

.UJABU COuPOI'

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
The Profoosionols in Tosai Lawn Car,

3

VALUAZLE COUPON

SPRIN
GREEN

J-
RL ON!A

BEST 4
CLEANERS
Lnenre Shopping Center

7166 W. Dompslor
Mnrtnn Gruye
FaEno in front)

SAME DAY SERVICE

cent of the childreìs's videos are
elouedcaptioued.

Until July 1993. when all tete-
vision sets will be able to display
closedcaptions. a decoder bos is
requ'wed tomakethecaplions vis-
ibm.

Por infonsauon on decoder
besen. which ate available at
stores IhroughouL the country.
coñtact the-National Captioning
lustituleat 1 (800) 533-WORD.

Park
---- hosts-fle

Wilds ParkDlalñct is hosting a
Pica Market. Garage Sale. and
Rummage..Saleat -he NOes
Sports Complex on Saturday.
May18,

People intceested in booth
space should contact the Sports
Complex at (708) 297-8010. Fee
is $lOper booth for thnafternoon.
The booth area is 10 feet by 10
feel All tables. chairs and dis-

///////
VOlGE SERVICE PICK-UP E DELIVEIIY

(708) 581-0060

MG soccer
volunteers

--needed - -

The -Morton Grove Park Dis-
Irict is inleoducing a new soccer
program to the community and
volanteersare needed.

The American Youth Soccer
Organization (AYSO) proglam
is an established soccer program
recognized natiOnwide.- Volsn-
leer coaches are needed to estab-
lish thin program in 01ST commu-
nity. - Volunteers do not need
prior - soccer experience. The
Park District wifl be training all
of its volunteers. The AYSO
program encourages fun as well
as competition aitd has the motto
"Everyone Plsys'

If you would like more iufor-
maton about volunteering, or
would like to volunteer please
call Carl Maniocalco at - 965-
7447. -

Äftèrschool
childcare position
available

The Morton Grove Prak Dis-
trict is accepting applications for
an assistant supervisor- in their
afierxcbòol childcare progeam.

-Applicants musE be a high
school stinior - with previous
childcare esperience. Interested
persons can pick up applications -
at the Prairie View Community
Center. 6834 Dempstcr St,. Mor-
ton Omise. between the hours of
9 m. to 5 p.m. Further details
cuIt-965-7447. - -

District
a market

plays shisuld be providedby ncn
do -

Do yotir spring cleaning now
and make a couple ofhucks nell-
ing it at the Sports Complex.
Avoid the hassle and parking
problem in frontof your house.
- Registration is required. maxi-

mum of 100,- minimum of 25.
DeadliueisMayl3atnoon.

;,CGU1ON SAVINGS

flhI'' 'IE.(.:I{.:Ir -i
I FOR I

i RATES

:

IN
I THIS i

: SPECIAL:
: SECTION:
I - i
I -Call i
I FIe Bette i
i I
I The Bugle i

-

I 966-3900 i
I_ J

- Sonya Gardñer
oils on display
Oilpainlinguby Sonys Gatti.

ncr will he on display at the Lin-
colnwood Public Library. 4000
W. PtattAve. Ibrough May.

Averuatilcaitist, wholikes va-
riety in heruubjectma«er. horre-
cent focunison landncspes in Ire-
land. She is a Chicagoan and a
member of Ilse Regent Art
Leauge.

Gardner has had several one-
woman showu and has earned a
number ofribbon awards. For in-
formatioucall(708)677-5277. -

"Please Don't

NO Payments Mew'
NO Intereèt!! - -, -

o-

- Amana
Furnaces

FURNACES-
Advanced Gen FurnnceTechnolnqy
UP TO 95% AFUE

Ulq rauta tooth t
oorltaonu,.

u 2syau,Iaooywmruntyon . -

wuazolvud ans) Outs.

eo,rnrnnd - -

rn

s

GASt -

YOUR BEST VALUEENERGY VALUE

. FOR QUAUFIED BUYERS ONLY.
. NO PAYMENTS UNTtL

- NOVEMBER 1, 1991

,ubuxm u1tiiaee eoipa
Commercial Industrial n Residential

Heating n Cooling Ventilaeing
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.

- LINCOLNWOOD, iL 60645

(708)675-6500

VALUABLE

I S

Authorized Service Dealers for
- - - RCA-ZENITH-SONY
f r SAVE COUPON SAVE i

I - $ OFF
) i ONWSERVIIECALL Cmpovn,.tb,pv.an,drOon I

_'°'::° _ .
, WITH cOUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 5-31.91 h

FREE SHOP ESTIMATES -WE SERVICE ALL MAKES B MODELS
VALUABLE COUPON

-.- M,4V ti9t-- ------------ PAGE2I -

- Pool passes
Pool pannes will ge going on

tale May 6 for residents of Mor-
ton Grove. Raies vary according
to the number of family mme-
km and their ages. Pool pastee
can Ire used at botin of the Mor-
ton Grove Park Dintrict's pools
including Harnee Pool, 6250 W.
Dempster attd Oriole Pool, 9200
Oriole. These passes can only be
purchased at the Prairie View
Commuttity Center, 6834 Demp-
star SIred; Mortou Grove. For
mote pool pass information call
965-7447. -

FR E E - PERSONALIZED LUGGAGE TAG
wIth order to, PASSPORT or VISA PHOTOS

10% OFF THE FOLLOWING
.INSTANT PASSPORT& VISA PHOTO$ . LAMINATING SERVICE

. PHOTOIot5 . PH0T0PRE55 Pannes . CELEBRITY STAND-UP pIloTen
.PHOT0 aurroes . KEYTAGS . CUPS OR FRAMES

. PARTY S PET-PHOTO sPEclALleen

AAA PASSPORT & PHOTO STUDIO F
8432 Waukeilac Rd.. Morton Grove

(Across tram Bathany Terrene)

(708) 470-9514
- WITh COUPON ONLY

592rtsp$S4Rtr30rth VALUABLE COUPONv" »eSSwr,, ',

momborofPROFE5sIONAL
LAWN CARE A5SN. nf AMERICA

, . LAWN CARE TREE CARE
. FERTILIZING . DEEP ROOT FEEDING

.

s CRABGRASS fr WEED CONTROL . TREE SpRAyING
INsEcTeotnEAuEcoNTRot. -

. FREE EsTIMArEn
. CORE CULTIVATION -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL8636255

r
SHIRTS75

OrI Hnngern with Dry Cleaning Order without coupon $1.00.
Coupons Mast Be Presented with Each Inoemlog Order. t

Espires 7/1/91
I-

VALUABLE COUPON
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Notre Dame's winter MVP's named

Notre Dames Tony Grillo, namedMost Vn/u- chulo, Most Valuabte Swimmer, are pictured
able -Player for the basketball season; Mark above.
Kwon,-Most Valuable Wrestler;andRoman Wa-

Tony Gritto was named the
Most Valuable PIayer for the
1990-91 basketball season. Tony
started hit besketbatl coiner as a
freshman in 1987. Along with his
paelicipation in the basketball
program he also dieecled his tal-
enG in two other sports, football,
astI baseball. Tony was a co-
capsaisofthe 1990-91 basketball
team, and led the team in scoring
with 12 points per game. along
with leading the team in assists
andsteals. -

Mark Kwon was named the
Mois Valaable Wrestler for the
1990-91 wrestling season. Math
staGed his wreslling career as a
freshman. He was a member of
the Illinois National Wrestling

Team in 1989 and 1990 in both
Free-style and Greco Roman at
189 lbs. Some of Marks accom-
plishments include 3rd in the
state in Greco Roman lis 1989.
Mark also became slate Greco
Roman champion in 1990, and
placed 9th in the nation in Greco
Roman, rnnner-np in the slate in
Free-style, 6th in the nation in
Free-style and All-American dur-
ing that lime.

Mark is also the Lake Park
ChampionandRegionetChampi-
on for 1991. 11e is currently
ranked 4th in the United Slates hi
Free-sytle for 18 and 19 year
olds. Mark plans to continue his
wrestlingcareeron thecollegiate

BRuNswick NILES Bowl
:ali SUMMER LEAqUE SChEdULE
®ll3 £ Its®yll, ¿ 2Pa thMUl

MIXED LEAGUES
nowuna TIME LEAGSE NO. ON MretInt SNdtng

nAy NAME TEAM DATE DArE
Monday soo p.m. Guys & Dolls 4 6-3 6-3 12
Toosday 73O psi. Spnntorslttioorbaat 4 5-21 5-21 14
Wodnnntay 7:00 pie. Any Ball Lsaoso 4 5-15 5-15 14
Tharoday 7:35 pon. Thorn. 't'echI Club 4 5-23 5-23 l4
Friday 700 pie. Cobs Jacket tangos 4 5-24 0-24 14
Satordoy 7:00 psi. Rsck A Bowl 4 5-20 5-25 14

. Sondoy 7:eOp.n. SandayCrsiions 4 n-19 P19 ¶4

Bsy th - YSG @U

r 21G

( ...S1.5OPerGamo
-

When You Sign Up For A
.-
.i Summer Leaguel

aOwLING TIME
DAY

Tsosday 9:30 am
Toesdoy 7:20 p.m
Wndnnsday s3o am

Monday 5:30 p.m
Tuosday 7:40 p.m
Wednesday 7:00 p.m
Sunday 6:30 p.m

-Tuesday I :50 p.m.
- Wodnesday wan am.

Thsrsday 1 co pie.
Thursday 6:30 pie.
Friday 9:40 p.55.

LADIES LEAGUES
LEAGUE NOON Maillas slidIng

NAME TEAM DATE DATE
Eady Risers 4
Foay ladies 4
blaming Glnlios 4

M.N'S LEAGUES
Marathon 3
Hal Shot Mon's 300 Lg. 3
Mono hita Ost 4
Adultillonior Mons DAIs. 2

JUNIOR LEAGUES
Cake A Hal Dog 4
Coke A Hal Dag 4
Coke A Hat Ong 4
AdoltIChild L.aagoa 4
TeenRocls&BowI 3

. . , SENIOR LEAGUES

5-14 5-14 14
5-21 5-25 ¶4
5-in . n-Is 14

6-3 6-3 12
D-21 5-21 14
5-lo D-15 14
0-19 5-19 12

6-25
6-26
6-27
6-20
5-24

6-25 II
6-26 lO
6-27 10
6-20 lO
1-24 12

Monday 1 :50 p.m. Swinging Seniors 4 5-20 5-20 II
Friday 9:30 anS. Club 50 Senior Misad 4 5-10 5-lO 14

BRUNSWiCk NuES Bowl
7333 N Milwaukee Ave., Nues

. . 647-9433

level at either Northern Illissois,
Soatheenlllinois,ortheUniveroi-
ly of Illinois in Champaign.

Roman Wachula has been
eamed Most Valuable Swimmer
for the 199041 swimming sea-
oon. He, too, started hin competi-
live swimming career as a fresh-
man at Notre Damtllligh SchooL
His favorita stroke in the buller-
fly. but he also enjoys the back-
stroke because he saya. 9Es a
change having your head out of..
the water." . During the summer
months he swims far This United
Stales Swimming Organization
for the Chicago Park District of
Portage Park. His accomplish-
mentoinclude 3 limeVarsity Let-
leonas, Team Co-Captain
(1991), 4th ht conference in the
butterfly as a junior, 2nd in con-

. ferrare, and 6th in the seclionals
in the butterfly as a senior. He
plans to continue swimming at
the collegiate level, however,.at
this time, Roman has yet to de-
cide on which college he will at-
tend.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

Natenen Soreogewoild mind tanning np the I,eetl
. High EnOaray

Parlormanon
n Olurdy tinCsnsrrsctiOfl.IitI.I,t
e Operates 55rm

Qtnlly .
'e Retablo

AIR
COMMAND

so

A7Ivana
sE HOMEOWNERS

HEATING HEATING & OOLlNG SUPPLIES -

w=R . 8144 Milwaukee Ave., Ni!es
Phone (708)692-2852.

Brunswick Nues Bowl plans
'Bowl- & Boat' summer.

Brunswick NUes Bowl located
on 7333.N. Milwaukeewiø again
ran several - adult summer
leagues. The summertheme isthe -
Bowl and BoatSummcr as Nitro
Bowl showcases Bayliner Boat
lie-ins withbowlissgleagues

The summer leagues aie 12 to
14 weeks long with most starling
in mid-May and ending in mid-
AugusL Massager . Tim
OCallaghan sisys 'we have open-
ingo for men or womens teosas as
well as mixed bowling teams. If
you don't have a team our Sales

. Director Connie Colella can put
you On a team.'

Currently Brunswick NOes
Bowl is signing up customers for
openings any day or eveniag.
You can sign np by calling (708)
647-9433 and asking for Tim or
Connie. . .

If you sign up for a summer
league you can practice for a dis-j
Count rate of only $130 per
ganse. If you bowl in a summer
league you canalso be eligible for
the Bowl and Boat Summer Pins
Over Average -Tournament ex-
clnsively for Brunswick Nitro

Team W-L
Ravishing Radishes .. -

84-42
CarrotCutUps 7947
Mighty Mushrooms 78-48
Lean Mews Gr. Beàtt4 73,4
Snash Etils 72-54
HotPtilalcies -71-55
Tricky Tomatoes 70-56
Sweet Peas - - 62-64
Garlic Pressers 60-66
Slinky Sprouts 59-67
Corny Caties - 58-68
Coot Cakes . 57-69
Luscious LetWce 53-73
Sweet Potato Spores 46-80
Classic Celery 42-84
Perky Parsley 41-85

High Series
B. Beierwailes - - 519
C.Spatkowskì . 511
P. Nelson - 501
M. Coronato 499

Stlon9 Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

EXCHANGER
ANO 2.YEAR

LIMITES
WARRANTY
ON PORTO

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Bowling
st. John Brebeuf Ladies,Bowling

YR6iA+

-vAllE

Bowls summer league bowlers. --
The tountamefltgives bowlers an -

o1portunity to win Free bowling,
PabcoFishiag Rods and the Na-
lional Prize, a Bayliaer Motor
BÒtiL .--

. Mixed sammerleagues on var-
iousnighls include jackets, din-
ncr cruises, bowling,ball leagues
and prizemotsey based on team
standiagsand individualscores. -

Hiles Bowl is open Monday
through Friday from 9 am. lit
midnight and Salwday and Sua-
days 9 am. tít I am. The Bowl- -

ing Centerhasopen bowling ope-
cials IikeRent-A-Line on Sunday
morning from 10 am. lit t p.m.
for $7 per person. The Center
ions Red-Pin Bowling on Salar-
thy Night when bowlers can win
freegameo. -

The Bowling Center has a Pro-
Shop open os weekends and
weeknighls. Thesnackbar is open
everydayondeveniagandthebar -

is open from 4 p.m. lit the Center
closes.There isalso aselectioaof
house bowling balls and rental
shoes for customers who need
them.

High Garnes-
B..Bcierwalles 213
C. Sparkowoki . .. 205
C.Weason » -: 203
J.Hoppe - 196

Nifes Club 55 .-
Senior Men's
Bowling .-

Team W-L
Dragon Playboys ist Place
Magic Machine 2nd Place
Chala ,. 3rd Place
Recycled Seniors .. 4th Place
Pin Chasers 77-49
Par Bowlers 75-51
Tomahawks 72-54
Fantastic Pive . 68-58
Sandbaggers 67-59
Five Aces 6462.
Road Runners 581/2-671/2
Equalizers 50-68 -

Go For lt
.

57-69
. SIiskis Forre 55-71
Bull Dogs 54-72
Senior Power 54-72
Bodinos 52-74

. Disòs.Bnddies 49-77
Magic Five . 48-78
NOes layboys 451/2-801/2

CONGRATULATIONS:
"DRAGON PLAYBOYS - Ja-
tian Akni, Bob Welle, Gene Gsa-
ham, Charles Cain,- I Frank
Voelker.

HOT SHOTS Clifford Nowak
608; Ray Manlges 601; Bill
Moisson 592; Joe Kucan 584;
Sid Cohen 570; Gary Koteng
563; Alex Belekon 560; Walter
Piknlicky 557; Loa Aqaino 556;
Sallan Akssi 555; Ast Bonita;
Otis Powers 541; John Daly
537; Walter Knbacki 533; Rob-
eri Teschaer 533; Ed Hanson
529; Len Knikowski 528; Cliff
Gronczewski 524; Statt Shafar
524; Andy Anderson 523; Tom
GranaIo 521; Jim Fitzgerald
519; Frank Voelker 514; Ed
Hollànd 511; Phil Russell 511;
Mike Healy 506; Frank Ralkow- -

ski 506; Ted Stagg 501. -

USE THE BUGLE

Oakton runner naméd-
. Academic All-Americän
\

KalieVandergraaf

Loyola senior
¡s Golden --

Gloves champ
Loyola Academy senior Jere-

my Swiokle of Chicago recently
woo the Chicago Golden Gloves
Light-Heavyweight Champion-
ship by annanimous (178-13) de-
cision.

The pilze pugilist defeated to-
cal contenders from Aurora and.
Jolieton his way to the 1991 title.-,

Jeremy started training at
Brooks Parkin Novemberof 89..

In his second amatenr boat last
year, he tosi to thé 1990 GiMen
Gloves Champion.

Volunteer youth
coaches wanted
The NOes Park District iS now

accepting applications for youth
coaches in tee-bali and girl's il'
softball. All adulta 18- and over
are eligible to apply. All coachm
will be Irained and cetlified by
the American Coaching Eifre-
tivenessProgiam (A.C.EP,).

For application and further ils-
formation contact John Jekot at
(708)967.6975.

Men's 30 & over
open basketball

All men 30 & over are invited
to Grennan Heights to participate
iaopen basketball.

Grennan Heights is located at
8255 Oketo in Nileg. A program
is held on Tuesday nights and
there is o $2 fee per person per
VigiL .

Contact John Jrkot (708) 967-
6975 forfurtherinformation.

Oakton Cross Counlry- runner
Katie Vandergraaf has been

. named tothefirst team Academic
All-Americans for 1990 by the
National Junior College Men's
and Women's Truck and Field
Association, -

Vandergraaf. of Glenview, is
the mother of two college-age
children, Hereldest son, Este, ran
fo,r Oakton Cross Connlry, and
will graduate frnm lite University
of Illinois at Champaign in May
witha degree intengineering.

In addition to being a top sta-
dent with a perfect 4.0 average,
Katie was a five-limetilinois Alt-
State runner in the half-mile. one
mile, two miles, live-thousand
meter, and ten-thousand meter
events. She qualified for both the
indoor and outdoor track nation-
als. Katie also placed sixth in Ilse
National Junior College Mora-
thon Championships hosted by
Oaklon Community College last
summer.

Nues Bowl
champs
récognized

Brunswick Niles Bowl would
like to congratulate this season's
No-TapChumps.

The followiñg bowlers have
won No-Tap Tournaments: Jim
Donnelly. George Samuel, Jun
Suzara. Dan Hayes, -Karen Kit--
linger.. Mark Mongorti, Ken Dal-,
field, Dan Gnndler, Mike Soper
andPhil-Moroa. .. .

A spiscial eongràts toPhil M
ron, who has come in-2n4 place a
recordeighttimes. .

All past No-Tap tourney win-
nera are eligible. for Ilse Niles
Bowl No-Tap Tournament of
Champions on May 2 at 10 p.m.
Niles Bowl also will be running
ils Marathon Men's Summer
Money League on Monday
nightsthissnmmeroeason. Tbere
are still openings for junior and
adult summer leagues. innE call
orcomein. ;

- - . -

Adult Open.
volleyball-

The Niles Park District offers
lIte following open volleyball
progrisms for adults 18 di over.
Men's open volleyball is held on
Monday nights from 7:30 p.m. to
t0p.m.atGrennan Heights locat-
ed at 8255 Oketo. Women's open
volleyball is held on Tuesday
nights from 7 p.m. to IO p.m. at
Grennaa Heights. Co-ree volley-
ball is held on Wednesday nights
from 7 p.m. lo 10p.m. atthe Bal-
tard Leisure Center locaaid at
832OBallard. A $2 fee per person
per visit is paid at the door each -

night. ContactJohnJekotat(708)
967-6975 for furliser information.
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. Demon boys' track and field

Demon boyo' track and field competed at the
annual Conant Invite on Friday, May 3, and the
Central Suburban League north divisiok meut
hontedbyMaine Weston Friday, May JO. -

Sitting (I to r): Eric Silber, Alan Yanong, Jiggy
Shrol6 kneeling (t to r): Atibas Merchant,- Hue-
Un Lee, Jay Letwat, Jong Lee, Herard Disrajo,

st. Francis/Kiwanis Classic slated
. -With threediffrrcntevents and cnrateresaltsforallparticipaats. am. Theracestarts promptly scll

nine age categories, the SL Fmi- - Advance: registration is en- g.m.
All race pmceeda will benefit

the Howard Aten Health Center
ofSLFranciaHoupitaland the Ri-
wanisWelfareFund.

To request an entry blank, call
(708)492-7111

. cm/Kiwanis Clássicis a nice for coaraged, Fee is $12 per entrant
everyone. . - thronth May 10; $15 per entrant

This year's race, which lea- thedayoftherace,
aires a 80K run, a 5K run and a Race - packets for pee-

,
non-competitive walk, will he registered entrants will be availa-

. held Sunday, May 19 along the bic for pick-np at the SL Francis
scenicEvanston lakeshore. Center for Women's Health May

'the race begins.and ends at 15. I6and llfroin4-6p.m. The
Floyd Long Field on Sheridan Center ¡s located at 1800 Starr-
Rd. in Evanston, The coarse is man Ave; In Evanston. Packets
certified by the lllinoiu Athletic will also be available the day of
Congress, and a compnterized theraceatFloydLongField.
finish line will ensure quick, oc- Race-Day registration is at 7

. h.- The right decièion.-
Hum pia ran slèy warm ai a very
nsn.lndnbtn prlun.

ThIn Yerk Spark anIllen Gnu Falsean Ii
nit inly un nienpuneul buy, bist wilt
nine pia plenty nf npnraltnn datlnrn.
lllen Il mEin wIth spurk lunIllaS, there
lu su pliai tubi lo wnste fuel. Just what
you'd nopeci trornYork, the trader In
eseray unetfla tnatnreu.

And yoa nan nuosi ne lt tor qntnt
npnrntlan end eng, dependable tIle.
tteplenlnn en elder gas farcane with usr
HIGH EFFICIENCY medal non really est
peer nus bIll. These new tnmnaees buon
ea A.F.U.E, nl 75.00%.

Call us today and see how YORK.
you Can save.

GAS: YOURBESTENERGY VALUE

Dialrt=_

-- ,t-,,,',,,,,',',,,,,,-.',- SERVICE

k Jv
Sob Williems, ¡nc. VAWE
Air Conditioning 8 Heating

L677-185öJ
,"24 HOURS

7 DAYS A WEEK
NILES 9ES-4560 . GLENVIEW 724- 243e

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. s SKOKIE, IL 60077

Robert Panhiio; row 3 standing (I to rj: Coach
Dave Clifford, Dragan Dabzbjevic Piyush Amin,
CoachJohn Anderson, Mattkully, Ato onori Miy-
ajiri, Coach Tim Benita; row4 (I to r): Gas Pap-
pas, Peler Sae, Tony Blazevic, Tim Donahugh,
Jacob Terson, Danjames. -

I LEGAL-.-N0TICE I
Thn Vilinua :- - and Pork Dis.

XIiI al Manee- Glose will
hold a jaillI.- acallen al run.
plus mnlnl nuSiolee al 10 5M.
0e salordayl ,M.Y In, 1991, at
Ike Molina , Glean Pubilu
Werki nolldidg 7n4o Cuoio
SinnUe, Mertiírr Grooe.

AUCTION WILL- eE av SEALED
OID PROCES4ONLY, ANO ROLO
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'. eal h News
Resurrection completes
outpatient renovation

The final phase of consirection
and modeIing has been corn-
pleted in the ontpatienL services
area at Resurrection Medical
Censor, 7435 West Talcott Ave.,
Chicago.

This concludes an $8 million
project that comprises the recent-
ly opened 45,487-square-foot
Outpatieot Services Building and
renovation of an adjacent 7,200-
square-foot area.

Moving to space in the reno-
vate4 area was the Endoscopy
Department, where patients are
enamived by physicians special-
iziog in disorders of tise stomach,
intestines, gallbladder, pancreas
and longs. The department in-
eludes four rooms where colo-

nnscapy, gastroscOpy and bron-
chnscopy procedures are
perfornted and a recovery area.

Laboratory, electrocardiogram
and X-ray facilities also are avail-
ahle irs the renovated area adja-
cent to the Outpatient Depart-
ment. "This enables patients to
complete preadmission testing in
a convenient, central location,"
said Sister Donna Marie, CR.,
Chief Esecutive Officer of Res:
urrectioa Medical Center,

Parking has been improved ta
accommodate patients visiting
the outpatient area. Additional
spaces have been created, and
parking is free, A driveway al-
lows patienta to be dropped off
ondpicked up at the entrance.

Race offers three events
With three dilferenlevents and

nine age calegories, the St. Fran-
cis/Kiwanin Classic is n race for
everyone.

This year's race, which fra-
lutes a 10K run, a 5K run and a
non-competitive walk, will he
held Snnday, May 19 along the
scenic Evanston lakeshom,

Advance registeatinn is en-
coaraged. Fee is $12 per entrant
through May 10, $15 per entrant
the day ofthe race, To reqnest an
enttyblantc,call (708) 492-7t II.

Race packets for pee-

Panic attack
support group meets

PAUSE, a sapport grnnp foe
persons suffering from agora-
phobia, holds weekly meetings
On Thursdays at 7 p.m. in the
Anderson Pavilion of Swedish
CovenantHospital, 275t W, Wi-
nona.

Those who have agoraphobia
are prone ta panic attacks at in-
appropriate times, often while

Hearing
screening set for
May 13

In recognition ofNntional Bet-
ter Hearing Month, Norwood
Park Home will offen a free hear-
ing screening on Monday, May
13 from lOa,m.to3p.m.

The screening, nponsnsed by
Inlegrated Heating Services of
Bute Ridge, will take piace at the
Home, 6016 N. Nina Ave., Chi-
cago. All are welcnme,

registered entrants will he availa-
bic for pick_np at the SL Francis
Center fot Wnmen's Health May
15, 16 and 17 frnm 4-6 p.m. The
Center is located at 1800 Sher-
man Avenue in Evanston. Pack-
cts will also he available the day
oftheraceatFloyd Long Field.

Race-Day registration is at 7
am, The race sImIa promptly at li
am.

All race proceeds miti benefit
the Howard Area Health Center
ofSt. Francis Hospital and the Ki-
macis Welfare Fund,

traveling away from the safety
of the home. The symptoms can
vary, and range from rapid beati
beat, to shortness of breath,
sweating, chest pain, etc.

The meetings are free and
open to family members and
friends. Persons intesested in at-
tending shnuld call 878-8200,
ext. 5107.

Leukemia
Foundation
meets May 11

Thenentmontly meeting of the
Gaiand-Orenstcin-Sherman
Chapter of the Leukemia Re-
search Foundation will be on Sat-
nrday,May li.

lt will be held at the Modon
Grove Community Chnrch, Lake
and Austin, at Morton Grave.
Meelingtime is 8:30p.m.

Afterthemeeting, delicious re-
freshments will be served.
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R & D HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
(708) 965-7442

Emergency
Department
open house

An OpenHoete of the Emer-
gency Department at Ruth North
Shore Medical Center. 9600
GronuPointRoad, Skokie, mill be
held on Saturday, May 11, from
II um, io S p.m. The event is
sponsored by the medicalcenter
in cooperation with the Skokie
Fire Department and the Skokie
Police Department.

There will be free tones for
adulte and children of a Skokie
Fire Department Ambulance, a
Skokie Pire Departmenl Flee
Track, a Skokie Police Depart-
ment Squad Car, an Aeromedicai
Network Heicoplerand the Ruth
North Shore Emergency Depart-
meniTheeventis freeof charge.

For faciliter information, call
the Rash North Shore Medical
Center Referral Line at (708)
933-6000.

Discussion on
Alzheimer's
disease

Dr, Monte J. Levinson, medi-
cal director of McGaw Care
Center at Presbyterian Homes,
will present a talk on coping
when yoar loved one has lUz-
hekuer's disease at 7:30 p.m. on
Taeuday, May 14, 3200 Grant
Street, Evanston. Fice. Foe ron-
creations, call (708) 492-2943.

Cholesterol
screening

la observanceofNnlionni Hot-
pilaI Week (May 12 to 18), lite
LifeCenler on the Green health
and Omens facility, 5145 N. Cali-
fornai, is offering a cholesterol
and blood pressare screening
from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. ou Friday,
May 17.

A mini cardiac risk question-
unire and free welluess lilnratuee
are included with the screening.
The fee is $5.

Reservations are necessary
and may be made by calling 878-
8200, X5660. The LifeCenter is
affiliated with Swedish Covenant
Hospital.

Support group
for families with
aging parents

Familien of Aging Facente and
Spouses SupportGmap will meet
5:30 lo 7 p.m. on Thursday, May
16 at Council for Jewish Elderly,
3003 W. Touhy, Chicago. The
gnOnp promotes sharing con-
cemS, and learning helpful tech-
niques for handling difficult situ-
attons.Contis $5. Toregister. call
BobbieBaenyut(312) 508-1000.

Long term insurance
discussion at St. Andrews
"Long Term Care Imurance . costing $60,000, having the right

Under the Magnifying Glass" kind of innunance coverage in
will be presentedby SL Andrew's veeyimportanl," Pannke nays.
Home on Monday. May 13 at 7 Pannke has been interviewed
p.m.at7000N.Newark,Nilea. on "The Dave Baum Show"on

Admisuion is free and all inter- WBBM radio and has beeñ fea-
entrai persons are invited to at- tuned in the New York Timet and
tend. Faggy Fnnnke, President of Financial Planniltig Magazine.
the National Consumer Oriented She has appeared on television
Agency will discuss what IO look and has addressed the Governors
for and look ont for in long teem Conference on Aging, in addition
care iitsneance. to many othergronps.

"With the average nursing Fob more infoitnation, call Sr.
home stay lasting two years and Feances Maryal (708) 647-8332.

Support Group for
"Sandwich Generation" parents
A unique support group de-

signed for the "sandwich genera-
lion" (peoptecaring forboth their
children and their aging parente)
willbeoffenedbyWeissMemori-
al Hospital beginning 2:30 to 4
p.m. Thursday, May 16, at the
Hoapilal,4646N. Marine De.

The support group is called
"From Generation toGeneeation"
and will be co-hotled by Dana
Nelson, LSW, Depaelnsent of So-
cod Work, and Gerald Schuster,.
MA, Weist Hospilal chaplain.

Holy Family offers
MedicAlert assistance

The SlableLiven Diabetes Pro-
gram atHoly Family Hospital has
information to assist the comma-
nity in obtaining MedicAlert
identification. Medie/Unti in a
non-profit organization that f-
fers emergency identification for
iersont with diabetes and other
at-riskcomplications.

Of the 12 million people in the
United States that have diabetes,
appnonimately 80 percent have
Type II, the non insulin reqniring
type, Typell diabetes is generally
found in adults over 40. Dating
the week of May 5-11, MedicA-
tesi will concentrate its efforts ist
encouraging theelderly to ase the
identification bracelets and neck-
luces.

Parkside Senior Services,
Adult Day Health Center will be
hosting a free lectare on May 15
al 7:30 p.m. In celebration of
National Older American's
Month, Debra Haley, Ph.D.,
Clinical Psychologist will be
presenting, "Stress and Caring
foc an Elderly Person." The pro-
gram wilt be held at Marillnc
High School, (one block sondi
of Willow Road) in Northfield.

With each generation, the

WI'
VEIN CARE CENTER

H. PEltS NENNHAUS M.D., FACS

Varicose Veins
Spider Veins

Leg Ulcers

. Injection Sclerotherapy

. Surgery

3633 W. Lake Asesar Clensien, li. 60025 (t08) 65l.F

Held at the same time on four
conneculiveThnrsdayn, the meet-
ings aim to offer a comfortable
forum lo share experiences, learn
about nvnilable resources and
ways to cope. and make new so-
cialconlacts..

The fee for Ihn entire series is
$10 and pre-rogistiattion is re-
qu'utd. To register, call (312),
8788700, and either the honpi-
lain uncial work department at
Ext. 1850 or the chaplaincy at
ExL2639.

MedicAlert maintains
compatenized information and n
24-hose hotline for ils members.
In the event of an emergency,

'medical personnel can obtain in-
formation about medical coudi-
lions, medications, and physician
and family contacts.

Membership foñns,can be ob-
Wined b5 calling Sue at the Stab-
leLives Diabetes Program at'
(708) 297-9977. Ifyon ora mcm-
her of your family has diabetes,
heart disease, high blood pres-
sure, or talce multiple medica-
lions, we urge you to make plans
for medical emergencies. An
identification band could make
the difference between life and
death.

Free lecture on
dealing with elderly

stresses placed en Americua
familias seem greater. This in
even mote apparent when a fam-
uy has the eesponsibility nf car-
ing for an elderly parent or
loved one. Leant how to deal
more effectively with these, emo-
donai challenges.

For more information and a
detailed flyer conlaci, Diane
Beveridge with Parlcside Senior
Services (708) 439-5907.

Hospital plans
arthritis lecture
Ose in seven Americans snf-

fers from some form of arthritis.
One in threelilinnisfamilies is 5f-
fected by this disease.

St. Francis Hospital 'of Evans-
ton and the LincnluwoodPnblic
Library will present a free lee-
tare, "All AimaI Arthritis," May
23 at 7 p.m. at the Lincoinwood
Public Library. The library is lo-
calmi at4000 W. Pealt

John Fitzgerald, M.D., medi-
cal director of the Ruth Helen
WolfArtheitis Center at SL Fran.
eis Hospital, will discuss what's
behind arthritis pain and how pa-
tiente can cope.

To register for this free lecture,
pleasecall (708)492.7111,

-

A.fter aliprOXlrnaitCly rive years of dedicated
.

effot-t, the Resurfectiort Hospital Auxiliary. ls:is
otsipleted asad exceeded - its $1 niillion

pledge for the tiew Outpatient Surgery Center
itt Rcsuffcclion Medical Center'.. The betsefits
to the C()tTlt'flt.lt'tity will be evident to patiet'tts
iii our t'flodert't Orttpatient Services Buildïtsg
thanks to the gCl'tefofts Support of orte
Auxiliary.
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The Sistet's of the Resrtrrectton, toe Medical
Center employees and Medica! Staff tire
gritteful t'or lhc Artxiliary's fjtithfol, cnlhusiastiC
dedicatioti to quality health care services.
We've always been 5171e to count on them, and
We WSItt everyone t:) know how j)t'Oucl we are
of e:tch attn everyotic of them! Once again -
thanks :s million!

$100_00 REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE VALUE
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Described by prominent mnsi-
cians and reviewers as a young
ltzhakPerlman and a pheuome-
ual talent Jennifer Kob, an ac-
complished violinist at the age of
14, will be the featured soloist at
the Northwest Symphony Or-
chesira's upcoming concert.The concert will he held on
Saturday, May 1 1, at 8 p.m. in the
Maioe West High School Audi-
turium, located at the corner of
WolfandOakton in Des Plaines.

Kob will peìformSaint-Saens.
"Coñcerto No. 3 in B Minor.'
The concert also features Mus-
sorgsky's"Nighton aBaldMoun-
tain and Beethoven's Sympho-
nyNu. d.'

A wittner ofmany national and
international mssic compelitions,
Kuh recently captured lost place
indue National Concerto Compe-
lition. Aslbe 1988 winner of she

. Illinois Young Performers
Complelion, Koh performed with
the Chicago Symphony Orches-
tea Buge 11.

Kuh began studying the violin
alage 3 through the Suzuki music
program. She currently studies
violin with Almita and Dr. Ro-
laud Vamos ar she North Shore
Schoul ofMasic inWinnesku.

The Lithe Mermaid', a live
performance by a cast of young
peopleagen7-16, will be present-
ed at Llpstuge/Downstage Chil-
denn's Theater, 441 1 W. Oaklon
SI,, Skokie, on Friday, May 17
and 24 at 7 pm.; Saturday and
Sunday,May 18, 19,25 and 26 at
2p.m.

An adaptalson of Hann Cbeiu-
dan Anderson's laie foflows the
Lillie Mermaid as she seeks her
own identity; then sheandahansl-
some prince slruggle fur love

.
against the trickery of Janagga,
thewickedSeaWitch,

This is thefinalplay of the Up-
stage/Downstage season and in-
eludes youngpeople from several
-suburbs and Chicago in ita cast.
Stesba Merle of Evanston plays
the LilIle Mermaid, Chris Bue-
man of Skokie is her Prince, and

II H'
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Teen prodigy performs

with Northwest Symphony

Upstage/Downstage
Children's Theatre production

One of the funniest Broadway Musicals Ever!

7ie ?H«aecat eo.ued# 4e liee S

Jenifer Roth of Skokie portrays
Ihn evel Sea Witch. Other Skoki-
ans aie Scoli Berger, Julie Burt,
Lee Chang. Camama Inglesby,
Michelle julation,, Sally Levy,
Jay Michael, Diajes Rdianck,
Nick Sandilands, and Mark Sher.
Joinhisg them areElizabeth Leteas
of Glenview. Carrie Faverny of
Wilmetle, Lizzie Cooper of
Waukegan, Brynn Wexierof Lin-
colnwood, and Rachel Abarbe-
nell, Jennifer Jublin and Mindy
Ali from Chicago.

Ticketpricm are $3 paid in ad-
vanee, $3.50 at the door, with par-
ty packages available. Reserva-
lionsarerecommended. Foe more
information aimaI this play, or
other instructional denota pro-
grams by this non-profit theater,
call(708)674.4620.

- tFKEE BIRThDAY DINN1K
cANuLELIsFO Willi THIS An. CALL SOR usrAlLs.
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Jennifer Koh

Concert tickets for the North-
weut Symphony Orchestra are
$10 foradults, $7 forstndents and
seniors. Children under 12 with
an adult are admitted free. Tick--
rIS may he purchased at the door
orreservedin advance. Pur ticket
reservations and more informa-
tine, contact Linda Wardull at
(708) 940-8709.
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Oakton hosts
'America Sings!' concert

Oakton Community College
will host the 'America Singst'
music festival on Saturday, May
Il, from 9 am, to 8 pm, on the
campas groundu, 1600 E, OoIf
Road in Des Plaines, The feat!-
val is fixe and open lo the pub-
lic,

More than 100 choirs from
throughout the Midwest will
perform, including groups from
Des Plaines, - Morton Grove,
Evanslon, Skokie and through-
out metropolitan Chicago. The
estimated 5,000 singers tange in
age from elementary school to.
college, Profils from the event
go lo both local and national as-
ninlance organizations for home-

lcss children,
Each choir will perform indi'

vidually on one of eight slagea
throughout the day, then cup off
the evening with u joint perfor-
mance of all participante at 7
p.m.

Des Plaines Mayor Michael
Albrecht and Oakton President
Thomas Tenhoeve will jointly
welcome all participants to the
concert,

The Chicago arca is the last
slop on the 'America Sings!
crons-counny trek, following
concerts in Los Angeles, New
York and Houston. Regional
choirs perfremed at each site,

Bg Béar Band tó play
¡n Morton Grove

Bill Archer along with nine the American Legion Hall, 6140
members of his Big Bear Band - Dumpster, from 8 p.m until mid-
and vocalinll - um coming to - night, Saturday. May 11,
help the Morton Grove Days
Commiltee raise money to pay Tickell to the dance are $5 in
for thin year's July 4th fireworks advance; $6 at the door. They
display. will be available at Psairie View

The Big Bear Band, which Community Center and the Vil-
sustains the excitement and en- lage Hall aller April 1, The
ergy level at Bears games during. dance will also feature door priz-
foothall season, will bring thin ea, a raffle, and cash bar, For
same enthusiasm back home lo more information, call (708)
MorIon Grove when they play at 965-7447,

Montay. hosts -

ballet recital and concert
MontayFineArlawillpresent 12 or underwill be admitted

ils Fourth Annual Children's free,
Bullet Recital and -Conceit on Guest artista include the
Mother's Day, under the dime- Zephyr Dance Company of Chi-
lion of Clare Carmichael and cago, and two young atudents
Maureen Jansen. The program. from the Ruth Page School of
which involves five levels of Ilse Dance, Kerl Kukral und Terence
Monlay Fine Arts Classical Bal- Marhng,
let Program, will be held on Por further information re-
Sunday. May 12, at 2 p.m. in the garding MonEy Fine Arts, the
auditorium of Good Counsel Monlay Fine Aula Classical Bal-
High School ai 3900 W, Peter- let Program, and ita community
son Avenue in Chicago (next to programs for children and
Monlay College), General ad- adults, contact Sr. Alphonseua
mission is $4, and children age at (312) 539-1919,

- 'The Elves and
the Shoemaker'

Thu Northbrook Park District's Saturday, May .18 at I 1 am., 3
Junior Thealre will present 'The and 7 p.m.; and Sunday, May 19
Elveu and the Shoemaker, the at 3 and 7 p.m. All performances
weekends of May 10 - May 19. will take place at the Northbreok
Performance dates and limes urn; Park Districfs Leisure Center
Friday, May 10 at 7 p.m.; Salue- Theatre, 3323 Walters. For addi-
day, May 11 at lt am., 3 and 7 donaI ticket and performance lu-
p.m.; Pridny, Muy 17 at 7 p.m.; formation, call 291-2369.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
STARTS FRI.
MAY 10th
Gene Hackmati

HELD OVER
John Goodmau

"KING RALPH"
Sat, & Sun.: 1:45, 3:45.

5:45. 1:45. 9:45
Weekdays: 5:45. 7:45, 9:45

HELD OVER
BobeO DaNirn

-

.131"AWAKENINGS" IPG
Sat, & Sun,: 12:30. 2;45.

5:00. 7:15. 9:30
Weekdays; 5:00. 7:15. 9:30

STARTS FRI. "NEVER ENDING STORY"
MAY lOtit Sat. & Sun. only; 1:15. 3:00

I S" * s

'Dancing,
Chicago
Style' series

Northeastern 111160fr Univer-
sity will . present the Akashu
Dance Company in performance
Thursday and Friday, May 8 and
lo, at 8 p.m in the university's
aadilorium, 5500 N, St, Louis
Avenue in Chicago. The presea-
talion is part of Northeastern's
Dancing, Chicago Style" series.

A "Ment the Artists" dialogan
will precede each performance
at7:30p.m. -

Admission is $730; sludenla
and senior citizens, $4.50. For
ticket information, call (312)
583-4050. eat, 3011 or (312)
794-6138,

Book discussions at
Skokie Library

Leo Tolstoy'unhort Story,
'The Death of Ivan Ilych' will
be under discussion by the Sko-
Isle Great Books group when it
meets on Tuesday, May 14, 8
pm. at the Skokic Public Li-
bony, 5215 Oakton, Free,

Kuzuo Inhiguro's Bookcr
prize-winning novel, "Remains
of the Day" will be discussed by
the Skokie Contemporary Books
discussion group when it mente
on Friday, Msgj 17, 8 p.m at the
Skokie Public Libtaty, 5215
Gatean. Free.

For flsetber information call
Allen Schwartz, (708) 679.4123.

Wright Players
persent 'Gd
Doctor' - -

The Wnght Players will be
producing Neil Simon's Broad-,,
way hit "The Good Doctce.-In
the play Neil Simon pointa affec-
tionate portraits based on the
early stories Anton Checkov
wrote for humor magazines. The
play has been described us filled
with infectious humor and un-
ending fun.

The Wright Players are.a new-
ly established theatrical troupe
formed through the adult reinen-
tion deportment at Wright Col-
lege.

The performances will take
placeonMay 10, lt,and 18at8
p.m. and May 12, 18, and 19 at
2 p.m in the Wright College au.
ditorium located at 3400 North
Austin. Admission in $4 general
and $3 for students and seniors.
Por further information you can
call the college at 777-7900.

Jewish Humor
at B'nai Zion

The answer to trouble, woes
and world problems is laughter.
That has been theJewish philoso-
pity thmughoul their history,
originating the classic comment

- "it would be worse". On Salar-
day, May 1 1, 8:30 p.m. Geraldine
Revson will preseut her unique
program of Jewish Homer from
her large eolletioa of -fun-filled
vignettes and stories al Congre-
galion B'nai Zion, 6759 N.
Greenview, Chicago, iu Bast
Rogers Park.

Sponsored by the Sisterhood
of the Synagogue, you are as.
sured comedy relief for a Ionic of
entertainment, The public is wel-
come. Donation is $5 and in.
eludes refreuhmenis following
the show. Information and tick.
eIs: (312)465-2161,

UEfl4'"i' flÙGiE j

Mix the fire of Spanish and
Latin American rhythms with the
ilsunderofslamping feet, the hyp-
notic counter point of clapping

- bandsand castanels, and the flash
of swirling costumes. What you
bave-lu u concert of flamenco, re-
giotsal and classical dances per-
formed by Teresay los Preferi-
das. ' -

Teresa y los Prereridos is a
repertory Spanish dance comps.
ny that is marking its eleventh
yearofperfonnanccs in the great-
er Chicago area -with its concert
FueguEspanol onMay 10 and
11. A not-for-profit organisation,
the troupe is funded by a grant
from the Illinois Arta Council,
private contributiOns and by its
wost for Urban Galeways, the
largestarts in education organiza-
lion in the United States working
lo bring arts tothe schools.

Tickets for FungoEspanol are
$15 ($12.50 for students and sen-
ior citizens). The performance
will be held at St, Scholastics
High School. 7416 N. Ridge
Boulevard, Chicago. Call (708)

, Corn-Ed
recreation

Now that winter's chilling
grasp has melted into spring's
sometimes warm embrace, you
realize thaI it's time for outdoor
advenluret

Commonwealth Edison's.rec'
reation havens provide places to
escape from thepressureu of eve-
ryday life and enjoys favorite
fishing holeoraquietesploraiton
ofnatareSowhethzryou'rebook-
ing for a rewarding fishing day,
miexcetlent campsite, a wilder-
nesspicnicspot, ocahikingexpe-
necee offthe beaten pasts, chase-
es are one of Ike wildlife
preserves in northern Illinois on
tsdiuon'u property can accommo-
daleyou. -

- PecatonicaPcairizPalh, for ex-
ample, cans 21 miles form Free-
purs roRockford. It delights aalu-
ralisls, bird walctsers, sun-
seekers, and bikers. Ou Wauke-

Sports stars aid
St. Matthew
fundraiser

Micharl Jordon and Walter
Paytou have beth signed game
balls for auction at St. Malthew
Lathéran Home's Spaghetti Din-
nerfundcaiser.

St. Matthew's freut annual
fundraiser for the residents of Its
Alzheimer'u Unit will take piare
on Saturday, May 18 from4:30 to
7:30The dinnerwill beheld at SI.
Andrews LIberan Church, 260
N. Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge (neat to Napleton Cadil-
lac),

The evening wilt include live
musical entertainment, a -raffle
and silent auction, and plenty of
great home-cooked spaghetti,
French bread and dessen.

Tickets aio$6 foradults, $3 for
kids (6-12), and free for loks. Ruf-
fie tickets are $1 each and six fur
$5. Ifyoucan'tattend, pleasecoa-
sider a $6 donation to SI. Mal-
dew toprovide uticket for one of
theirresidents,

Ticket sales up Lo $1,350 wdl
be matched by Lutheran Brother-
hood Branch 8026. Call St. Mat-
thew border tickets now--limit-
ed tickets available at the door,
Foe more information call (708)
825-5531. : -

w-

256-6614 for information on the
show or about other perfurmanc-
es and classes given by Teresa y
Ins Preferidos.

provides
al facilities

gan Generating Slatios's proper-
ay, io contrast, a fishiug pier is
open year-round for landlubber
fishermen and anglers ta try their
luckforcoho,sxoat, and more.

Other activities at Edison sites
include fishing or hunting at
LsSalle Stole'Fish and Wildlife
Atea, wheretsdinon and Southern
IllinoisUuiversily maintain a fish
halchery; walerfowi hunting and
fishing at Powerless Generating
SEntions cooling -lake; and att-
gliug, hauling and camping at

-Sangchris Lake Stete Park on Ihe
property of Edison's Kiucaid
Generating Station.

For a brochure containing
more information about the rom-
pany's recreational properties and
natural areas, write IO Common-
wealth Edison's Public Affairs
Office, P.O. Bou 767, Chicago,
IL 60690.

St. John -

Lutheran Fine
Arts Festival -

-St. John Lutheran School, lo-
cated at 7429 Milwaukee Ave,,
Nues, invites you to their Fine
Arts Festival on May 17 at 7:00
p.m. Itwillbean evening of short
plays entitled "Jonah and the
Whale," "Daniel in the Lion's
Den," and "The Littlest Part."
Thu choirs will also be singing
sed art work will be on display.
Everyone is invited to come and
enjoy! Admission is $1 for adults
and $0.50 forchildren 12 and un-
der.

If yon have any questions
about the Pine AnIs - Festival or
registration for the 1991-1992
school year, please call (708)
647-8132.

Historic
Housewalk
set in Skokie

Downtown Skokie Historic -
Housewalk of Old Niles Centre
wilt be heldMay 19 from0000 -5
p.m.

Tickets are $5 in advance, $6 at
the door.
- Meet at the Skokie Historical
Sucieiy, 8031 Floral Avé., Sko-

jeig, phone (708l73-1888.

Nelson faculty
plans Art Fair

Spanish dance-company
at St. Scholastic - Ms. Tina Kalodimos recently

seouncesi that the annual Nelson
¶ ArI Fair will be held during the

week of May 13, This annaul
event gives everyoneofthe more
than 600 students at Nelsen
School the opportunity to enhibit
many enamples oftheart projects
they've compleled over the
schoolyear.

Ms.Kalodimos and the faculty
will be setting sp the exhibit on
May 13. lt will beopen for public
viewing on the evening of May
14 between -the hours of 7 and
8:30 p.m. Parents, relatives, and
other friends may come to Nelson
School at that time to view the
children's projects.

Kalodimos remarked me
many fine pieces of work will be
on display this year. She noted

iT Ibatthe children havebeen very
productive daring the term and
many haveeseelted in the quality
ofworklbatthey'veprodueed. -

Roñnie Rice
. concert set
St. Martha's school, 8535

Georgiana Ave.. Morton Grove,
will featuio Ronnie Rice in eon-
certMay 18.

The iruditonium doors will
open at 8 p.m. The price of the
ticket is $15 per passen, which
includes complementary nacho
plasters, ènaeks, desserts and
coffee. A cash bar will be avails-
bIc. No one under 21 will be ad-
mitted,

Reserved mating will be
- available for advanced ticket

sales of full tables (party often).
An evening with Ronnie Rice

is-a slcp back iato musical hislo-
ny. Rice was formerly the lead
vocalist with the Chicgo-bascd
musical group "The New Colo-
ny Ses'",

Many will remember their bit
records, "1 Will Always Think
About You" and "Things I'd
Like Tu Say". Come join us for
a night of nostalgia, dancing,
fand and fun!

Por ticket information please
call (708) 967-6286 or (708)
965-1595.

nealn -en

TheNorth ShorePrime Timers
wilt meet for the general mecliug
at 7 p.m. May 16 at the Monos
Grove Library, 6140 Lincoln
Ave.

June 1, a tour of the Crystal
Cave, t 141 Central Ave., Wi!-
melts will be givcu by Josef
Puehringer. She has desigued
and engraved crystal for corpo-

4F;;5l;; #
Serviug Dinner 7 Days

LIVE JAZZ WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

MAY SPECIALS
½ C ,,,i., , CHAL,,,, .............. $5.95 w.o,y Pik, ...........................$7.95
o,',u' nahe ......................86,95 F,,,,,,h.F,i,d 5,,d, ...............$5.95
a,,k T,,, ..........................$6.95 whiT, FL,I, .... n6.9a
F.,,.n.L,,a Czr,,h Citi,, lai,,s,,,d 5,,it,di...................................$T.ss

An .,,, a LA, .np ' .,t,d, pceT 5,5, D,,,,,
.,,,,d 3,30-LITO p,,, (Ott,, s,,.] ,,y d i'"P' 5""Y & H,tid.y.i

7545 N. Clark " Chicago " 262-5767

Antique Automobile-
- Exhibit set for May 19

Savings of America will hold
its Second Annual Antique Au-
momobile Exhibition on Sunday,
May 19, from t t am. to 3 p.m.

The evènt will take piare at
the Morton Grove Savings Of
America office, located at 8745
Waukegan Road (at the inmersec-
tiou of Dempsler Street and
Waukegan Road). Monogram
Model Company and Valvoline
Oil will also co-sponsor the
event.

Come ont and relive the past
with us! The exhibition will lea-
tare stark-condition antobobiles
manufactured before or during
1965. There is still time to regis-

ter your antique ear, but space is
limited! Registration is free,

Automobiles will be judged
by spectators and prices will be
awarded. Dash plaques will be
given oat to the first 30 entries,
Sweepstakes raffle prizes will be
donated by Murgram Models
and Valvoline. The Morton
Grove Seniors will hold a bake
sale. Admission is free and all
are welcome.

For more information, or to
ruser yotir antique automobile in
the exhibition, please contad
Sophie Gorauitis or Greg Duray
ut Savings Of America, (708)
470-1010.

-North Shore Prime
Timers activities

raie and personal giving. Call
Priscilla Go-teman 966-7363 for
reservations.

June 12, a Luke Michigae
Crnise is planned. "Musette" is
the name of the ship. Cool-
$22.00. Select eisher Polish or
Hawaiian food. Call Mary Como -
forreservations 729-5446.

RESTAURANT GUIDE
WELCOME....

A
Pollsh.AmerlCan Restaurant

naso Northwest Highway
Chlnegt/Edtenn PI.

Home Polish Food

Mother's Day
Entrees

$5MO 'OFF
"Z'ALA CARTE

ENTREES
WITH AD

Id a., WwL. Thura,
E_ 5131191

L7- "
(12)'1Í2-1718 -

'COcKTAILS . CARRYOUTS
. CAIERING

'.5.n.L'A's'b.519$a$.5 --

$6.95
to

$10.65 n' ¡ ,.

OPEN NOON TIL 9 P.M.
Mnbo Rasurvntiuns 1kw

"CLASS ACTION" LI
Sat,-& Sun.; 1;OO, 3;1O.

5;20. 7;30, 9;40
Weekdays: 5:20. 7:30. 9;40

HELD OVER "GODFATHER III' LI
Ai Pacino Everyday; 5:00. 8;OO
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AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING & COOLING
.RIde,.ti.I

S.Iing k. high .ffid..,y
& .IonditIon.,.

.Fo,.d Ak& B&I.
.HIGHLY SPEQAUZED.'

NoJob Too L.rg. o, Too So,oIl

998-5725
Iflsursd-IJc.n..d.Bond.d

Eot 1960
Rd«Wca on r.qunt,

ALUMINUM
SIDING

BLACKTOP

BUILDING &
REMODELING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alominom Siding
509999 . Fond.

Seamless Cubro
Storm Windows. Door.
Replonunsont Wiodow.

(312)775-5757
SPRING SALE!

°So.mlons Gutter. °Soffit.F.scia
°Akonin,s. & Vinyl Siding
°Windows Doors. Repairs

Free Estimates Insured
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

1-312-631-1555

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says It AII
. Driveway. . Parking Aren.

. SuoI Couting-Renuacieg
. Nuw Cononruntion . Puivking

Free Estimate.
Insured Guorentoed

(708) 446-9300

L & M BLIILDERS
ESTASUSHED 1956

.Additinn..Remednlieg
.Kituhoe. .Batltreuets
-Family Rooms .Sidieg

.Genernl Repaire

17081 827-8504 17081 827-5046

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Rotase with sew door and drawer
fronts it termica er wood and
sano óver 50% ut sew nubi net re-
placement.
Additional nebinots and Counter
Tepo ataileble at f.ctary-te-you
prices. Visit our showroom et:
. 654 N. MILWAUKEE

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Peiwarokee Bank PInzo)

or call for a free estimate in your
own homo anytime without obli-
getice, City-wida !ssburb..
Fieenoint avoilelle tu qaelilied
buyer.. No payment for 90 deys.

The Cabinet People
(708) 5204920

. ::rw BUGLE,TIIUR9DAY, MAY9,1991

SERVICE DIRECTORY:
CARPENTER

CARPENTER
FOR HIRE

Remodeling end heody work,
perches, doom. reefs, kitchens,

baths, basamastn, etc,
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Call:
Norm Carver

1-312-764.4672

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
. CARPET CLEANING

Full service ocrpet eleaeisgniel.
lot, Free estimates, fully insured. Wc
also sell 1ers S Salare carIcata.

0056 Milwackea Acaece
Nile., Illinois

7oaI 827-8097

Dry Foam Carpet
. A Upholstery

Cleaning

Wall Wuthing And Other
Related S ervices AoilbIe

7 day service

phone 9610924
CLEARWATFR

CLEANING
SERVICE

es .. es pa e. PS 5 PS ti
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

Call

967-0150

BIG CtTY
SEWERAGE &

DRAINAGE
CATCH BASINS CLEANED
.Electric Power Rodding

New Cetoh flgvins lnct.
Ssnsp Porsrpc levS.

CALL
1-(312) 736-6211

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sawer Mac

s.

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks ' - Driveway,
. Sidewalk.

Free Estimates
Uncesed Fally berrad

965-6606
PRESTA

CONSTRUCTION
.Staira .Porch.s

-Garage Floss. .Drrweways
..Sidewlkg -Patios - Etc.

call Acytlma
17081 543-4504

Ucw.ad S kerrrad - Fra. E.tlmataa

ALL CONCRETE WORK
. Patios - sidewalks

- garages stairs
30% off

Eiee Estimates
Call Rocco

(708) 456-1562

A-1
CONTRACTORS, INC.

..
SPECIALIZING IN

BRICK PAVING
g ycaron JliO5al guaranta.

Land.ceracOfletnictofl&lmrroeamrt
Alsu Offering Caonrete

D Onersa ya .abdawalka Pa5lfl

17081824-5991

Liccrscd S Bondad FREE ESTiMATES

G & L CONTRACTOR
Driveway. . Patios . Foundations
Steps . Ag groguso . Brick Paving

GUY:
(708) 966-7980

GERARD
CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION
.DrivaWay -Patio
Sidewaik aSteira
aStosp. Carb

Fra. Estimatee-lenad
Eeport Workmanahip

at affordable r6000
(708) 965-7687

CORRECTIONS
ach ad is carefully proof read,

but oriors do Sacar. It ysu find
an error please notify os immedi'
ately. Errors will be rectified by
repablication. Sorry, bot it an
error continues alter the first
publication and we are notnoti'.
lied before tIre nest insertion,
the responsibility is yours. In no
000nt shall the liability for the
error exceed Ihn cost of the
space occupied by the error.

Try à classified
Cull todagl
966-3900

The Eugle Newapaper.
"The New.paper. That Deliver"

CLEANING
SERVICES

HANDYMAN

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

5ESecNTLAL&
SOMMEnCIALCLtAfONG
Foenk,.or.d&Aaedad

ealiabla - ere... - Rai.
61Fr CEnTiFiCATeSAnaliabi.

DARLENE 1708) 673-8145

CERTIFIED.
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Wiring
Reaidential - Commarciel

Licensed - laesred ' Banded
-Remodeling 96 Repairs.

-New Cenatruutien.
-Sornisa Ranisias &lestalbation

Free Estimates
(708) 299-3Ó80

Sub akoot oor 10% dl.saaet

call on.et eor.ha re odtekain baiw.an
9 aie. and 4 p.nr. acanydarand gol
yeor wu.aaga rigle In tha bast spotts
sewn - Tha Ragla'. Cta.sibicdal Mere
potential buyer. ar. anisa to aa year
ad chan astwh.ra .1.5 oea thé coatta
10ml Chackoor epaOiaI,Mtcs. Cati right
away and gee rasdy for corna ln.t.et

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckonieg
you to:

ATTHE BUGLE'S
mw, mw ruten, which

. enable yea to:

LOOK

ADVERTISE
To aSnear

petoetiol cestecretsr

.__I?.n . To year phsne and

-vu CALL NOW
966-3900

RICH'S
HOME REPAIR

"Carpentry 'claetrical
epalstlng Plnnrhing

Specielieieg le:
'Dank. 'F.ec. 'Ganabo 'Creachousa

(708) 647-0432

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
°Poisting °Wallpapering

Drywull °Tile Work
CA RP E NTR V

°ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING

(708) 259-3666
_

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

"Bailding Maintenance
'Cerpenlry

Eleclrioal 'Flawbing
.Peisling-tntcdorlEetenior

'Weather Insulation
GUTTERCLEANING

INsuRED REas0NeBLE RATES
FOREESTIMATES _
965-8114

MASTER'S TOUCH
'cARPENTRY CABINETS COUNTERS
WITCHENS BATHM5 BASEMENTS
'ELES PLUMBING PAINTING
'CEOAMICTILE.MASBLE.GRANOe

Hc000t Rs.pon.IblaCfaft.man
20 VeS EXPERIENCE

; lNSuREo'..(7Oel 470-1011

HOME IMPROVEMENT

-I-- WILGERw. HOME.
IMPROVEMENT

Ouolitv Carpentry
aWisdsp .sd Door Roplocoisient
aSi4ng
Porchos sed Decke BaileS
Repaired
Eawmcet. Remodeled

Aed Mock Mora
alloJekTooSmabl .

"FREE ESTIMATES!! I
Why If Yea Can,,,
MOVE? IMPROVE

CALL..,(312I 282-9301

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver""

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

DONT GET STUCK!
,__ GETHELP

LOOKIN
THE BUGLE

_ CLASSIFIEDS
dust check the Business Service section of The Bugle's
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! You'll find
competitive skills and retes that'S give you a great se-
lection, Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services, read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES"

_

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Slienner Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900. oEff,; PARO RI95O

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE
Commercial + Residential
TrimmiflØ Bushes + Traes
Rototilllng + Fertilizing

ePOWER RAKING
°SPRING SPECIAL

Sand - Gravel
Pulverized Black Dirt

3Yards - S 65.00
8 Yards - $105.00

LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 459-9897

MSM
LANDSCAPING

Disoonnta es spriRg nican-sp
monthly service.
PewAr raking 1.li2sant pen sq.
I.awe earatien I cent per sq. ft.

10% off es nod inks S new
kasko.. .

t..FraaEnt'imate.
Senior Citieefl Oiesetnist

__ (708) 537-4864

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

S

ft.

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE

DESIGN
Maietonunce I Design /lostallatiue

Aeratieg I denn ap I Sod
Cenerete Orines. Walks, Potins

Brick Pacing I Wood Fonnes

(708) 470-1313
MEN'S

DIVORCE RIGHTS

DIVORCE RIGHTS
_ 'Custedy .Visitutioe

'Support .Pteperty
'Helped Write Joint Csstody low.

Jost Inning, Attorney
(708) 296-8475

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1 Piace orTruukId

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All foral moner. most ko li'
cynsrd by the Illinois Cemmeroc
Commisniee. Ihn Iirocso rem-
bar most appear ir their odaon.
lisie9. To ko licensed, the moonr
must huan insurocre on Ele. Do
cot ptaoe your balongiets in
jeopardy. tIse a licensed wooer.
Por informatirn cati:

217.782-4654

6

DELS MOVERS,
INC. ..

We specialize in local meves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Call unfon n quote.

1-708-766-8378
tIb.Cc64729 MG-C Iasured

'k
p

DESIGN DECORATING
e QUALITY PAIN'IlNG

e EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING ' pLASTEeINO

'wocasos e. S puterbelter" baok

(708) 967T9733
Call Vas

Rcte,aeoa. FTOR EetI.iasaa

LORES DECORATING
Quolity Paistien

.Ietariar . .Ertedar
-Wood Staining 'DryWall Repoirn

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
COIl G..

__ 9651339
CALIGUSI,.

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

SPECÍALIST
'SCRAPING TRIM
.PUTTY STUCCO.

s CAULKING
S WINDOWS

Top Quality Work S Material
All Werk Guaranteod - Insared

FREE ESTIMATES

(312) 774-7544
(708) 433-8480

17 PtA95 EXP.

Rich The Hendynsan
PAINTING

leteriar ' EXterior
Staining and

pr essore Treated Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reosonuble Rotos,- Insured

965-8114
PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decerotiet
.Wollpeper hanging I RmcnoI
.Pboster I Drywoll Repoirs
.Wood finiskieg I Rnfln.

_
«Ins. I Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

-I.

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plonrbing rcpeirs S tennodolins
Drum S Sowrt 1mev power
rodded Low meren prescune
contested Oump pumps
installed S sorsierd.

1.13121 310.3748

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complote Quality
Roafing Servida

Free Written EstimaSen
966-9222

b'
MIKWAY

'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
chimneys Repaired S Rokuilt

Mesoery
Gloss Blrsk lnstallatioe

Window Caslking
BoiIdin.Cbnanieg

Reddaetiul.Crmmorcial.IRda5IniuI
Falle letored . Froc Estimatas
7Ó8-965'2146

SKOKIE

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK. INC

GIcns RIcoh WIndows
Chlrnsaya Inabrlt) Macoem

Sanisrlastlta o ChemInaI Cleaslsg
Ro.lduOslal - Cometaiclal . Irdu.trlal

(312) 283-5024 -
FREE ESTIMATES

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
.Cltimnaye Repaired
& Rebailt

.Laaks Rnpairod

.WaterproeEeg
Bent Pririan Fi'aa Eetiistnten

(312) 774-2479
lO%Saelor CiliCe, Dlscausr

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THEBUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Easiness
Service section of The Ba'
gin's Classified Ads and lot
the pros do tIno jobt Yeu'll
find competition skills and
ratos that'll gine you u

great selection. Whethor
peu neod a job done or are
offering your nemico., reed
aed sse our Classifieds for
on informative, inecpensice
handle os yosr area's mar-
ketplace fer life's evorydoy
needs and wants.

THE BUGLEfS
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD

NEEDS AND SERVICES

VCR
MAINTENANCE

WALL WASHING

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEAÑING

a REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

o

s

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT!

DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!

CALL

(708) 9663900
TO PLACE YOUR

_

BUSINESS AD

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4e HOUR SEBVICE

.us:Nrss tenet

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Shipping By:
SUR PAC
9215 Waukegan
Morton Grove

Lfr " (108) 966-2070
.' Shippiogby:

ups, Foderai Eopwss,
Airbocro Exp (000f FAXSERVICE

S2.50/S1,00
Packieg Sapplies ned Botos

% Pnioste Mail Borec ._/
SAVE 506 ON ALL SERVICES

WiTh THIS AD
"UPa Authorrend Shipping 0091cl"

WE 5HIP ALL YEAR ABOUND
TO SERVE YOU SETiER

HOUeS:
MotdatcFddaK a:OX-5:3O

satodnn. S'O

_ NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Coiling., Weedwark
washed; Carpoto rleaeod. Special.
icing io Rcsidentinl cloaeina.
Fra. Estimates Iesored
252-4670 252-4674

I-,
Find the kelp that
you need ia oar

sloosifiod SeEjion,

s

ç-
GRAND OPENING

NO FEE FOR
OUR SEPVICES

a Crais..
n Airline TbcknIs
n Tears
. AMTRAK
n NotaIS. Car PenSel..

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village Crossing
Shopping Canter

S6t9 W, Toshy - Nilo.
- (708)647-0505

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NibS, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

SWe quote prices
over the phone

V FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

692-476
C," 282-8575

ADAM & EVE
Hair Studia of The Breakers

ist TIME
CLIENTS

ONLY

PERMS
Ilerludes

y NOW REG.

$40.00 560.00

_
HAIRCUT

yJOWEOS.00
q SHAMPOOISET

11W SOSOS

WITHTHIS AO ONLY
8945 Golf Rd., Das Plainas

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shermer Road, Nilesr Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Fridayr 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. i
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USE THE.BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966'39OO

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Qirculation Area.

FIJLLIPARTTIME I FULL/PARTTIME IFULI/PARTTIME REAL ESTATE
DAY CAMP

COUNSELORS
Preferably 21 or over. Only
persono genuinely interested
in working with and having
fun with children. Day cenp
in north shore suburbs.

(708) 272-2267

EARN EXTRA SSS
Housewives, mothers, students.
Full time psy. psrttinie hours.
Complimentory facisls, or
products for cosmetic ccmpuoy.

Csll:LosIey
(708) 520-3498

GINOS EAST
han imm.diste op.niegs for:

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES

r:uLLoR PART TIME
DAYSOREVENINGS

3517 W. Dsmp.tar,
Skckis

(708) 982-9401

SECURITY
GUARDS

Part time huts. Northwest &
Western suburbs. Uniforms &
truining furnished.

Company benefits available.
Call Mr. West

(708) 572-0800

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
mc Bcglc ¡n sackinu

dalivmy aaWOoanieS5 of all sum
ta dalionc ccwspapOrs an

Thnmdcy.
For Ac OppartOflity
To Ears Extra SM

Ccli
(708)966-3900

NOTICE
CHILD CARE

ADVERTISEMENTS
Asp hama caring for mora thus
3 childran mast ha liacnsad by
tha Stata uf Illinois. Liocnsuu ars
isscad trae to homes meeting
minimum standards of safaty,
haalnh sed wellbeing of cha
child. Far information ucd litons-
jog, pianse ooncact hundo De-
partreentcfChildaa and Fustily
Sarnica, 793-t845 for Cook
County rasidents. McHeory und
Inka 000ntico pia acoco II 356-
1011. DuPaga und Kuno enuncias
ccli 953-0546.

Y ocrera ditis good wilhus.
Wn swept Visa und Mantee

Cordl Cull: 966-3900

HOME WORKERS
NEEDED!

Ama,sbly, croisa, typisa A mors. Up
ca $6OOc s ws.l, samal. For apoll-
callos. suits:

SOURCE
suo N. Miablaun 01926 - 203

cl.Icago. IL 56661

POSTAL JOBS
For 505m and application

information call:
1-800-552-3995

ext. 1L174
B Sm - s pm 7 days

Find the help
yuu need In nur

olesslflmi scellas.

RESERVATIONIST
Part Tinas

Our busy ono pnrson cilice
nuads a customer orientad par.
San with goad verbal communi-
ostias skill.. Must ! ratable.
PronicUc cilice scpseiance nonna-
surs.

Non.smoklng office
Must be 21 paars or oidor
Same Days, 11AM ' 5PM

Same Evenlsts. 3PM . 9PM

Vicinity Weston. S Laweanca
Call far Appointment

(312) 275-8402

DRIVERS
-SCHOOL BUSES $9.00 /Hour
MINI-VANS $7.00 ¡Hour
9 PASSENGER SUBURBANS $6.50 ¡HoUr

7.9 AM. and 2-4 P.M. Additionnl Hours,Chsrturs Availabin

- 1PáidTraining °Monthly Sonusa.
. ORagular IncraaSSS
°Highar Rates for Permitted Drivars

Fully automatic. nosy ta driva. small van typa A ragular
school buono. Transportation tu und 6mm work for Misi'

. Van drinars.. Bring peur preschuclar along. Ifyua orn ovar
21 wich sgngd drining renard:

Cell LYN todayl

SEPTRAN, INC.
(708) 392-1668

PART TIME

WRITER
Work Monday and Tuesday

for Bugle Newspapers
Nues office

Call:

(708) 966-3900

Notice
Bugia Nuwspaperu rasamos tha right ut any timo ta classify nil aduar-
tisams000 nod nc stianO any advartisiog daa,ocd abjactiavabla. Wo
monat ha ranpoesiblu for corbel statsm cotuiscun fUcO with ocr poli.
sia.. All Help Wuotod adj moot spacify th esatura cf the stark
offarad. BegIn Nawupuparu dons eut knowingly scaapt HaIp Wanted
adnactising that is COf way violstan thu Hastes Rights Act. Fo fer.
than informatian cuotsot thu Dapa,twcot nf Humas Rights. 32 W.
Rnndolph St.. Chicaga. IL 793-649g.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

DEADLINES
Our uffluasarn located at 8746 Sharwer Rd., Nuns and ma ora opan
wackdayu only, 9as,-Spw. Yoo may stop in nr call 170B1 966-3g00 te
placa your ads. For ads only, you may fao paar copy unytime, i days s
wanb, 24 haars n day to lOBI 966-0198. Our deadline for all insnrtions
fer our Thursday editions is Tuasdcy prior to publication st 3pm. Call
your raprasnatatica ter ether spacific information.

THESUGLE,THUI6SDAY. MAY 9, 1991

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LIÑCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

APi'S. FOR RENT

Nibs - 2 Badeusta. Ist Boar.
Anali. 6/1. Ht. & appia. lecieded.
Na Pets. 17681 635-0017 aliar 5.

Nimm ' Baust.. Ocas. 2 Budruom.
I Bath. Hast Ioni. Golf Mill sta..

(7051 696-9274

Nils. - 762u Mtwaul,ao. I Bde. $445!
wo. 2 Bdr. tSSOInie. Parkinu mcl.
Cobla toady. l312l16a-Saa2 aliar 7 pm.

I Bodroesa Apert,oact
Grant Lnoetluc

Vmw olAcea Cuertyurd
Bensd cow ca,pnticg A

iberica & musy entra uoodisnl
Root $465

Malibu Apartmuntn
(708) 658-8463

HOUSE FOR SALE

MG. by Owoor. Bock Rasch.
s Rm.. 3 Bdrms. 1-1!2 Ba., Boret.
A/C. W!D Gar. 17081 967-8733.

Your crédit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

NEED HELP?
CALL: 966-3900

OUT OF STATE

VACATION
RENTAL

PACE 31

FLORIDA
JUPITER FARM
EQUESTRIAN

Nnw 4 be.. 2 bth. liv. ca.. im. em.
din.rm.. bunt & rear porahas onZ.
1/2 seras. $179,900. Othar custom
komm availabia is prnstigioan

LEMAR CONSTRUCTION
(407) 746-0496

SAN FRANCISCO
Rare Co'ap Studia.

$149,000.
V'mW of Goldsn Gata Bridga.

Elliott Mark. agent.
(415) 343-5200

MILTON StEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why nat got away ta beautiful
Hilton Haad Island. SC?

1,2, & 3$R ocean oondos.
Tall-hue far Cantal beochUra

(800) 445-8664

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

naO nasca
.thsstdirtN5tthiistU,O15Sl««tM5l rs, ecoica ast'.TMiÌii.

ne6 cesas niuIOsAata"atScttact* awswst&mn.
ma.. lass ,n.ksOiIkaaI*O atkntisa are pr.f..aoc..lioocOs. O( di.elnirauanb,asd coo
s nucas 66,a n c,IU, 511405. uOaI stahL sac. Sfilai .ratus. santal crphaI kateluap.

aus. Onoal sIatwearsUal acaba anSi 44t44c,.mI.al' 5Onn5OfOm0.

T66ias sotk'ma4r5IYscWt ano .etnthing t,o nasi Eatatatlanki. 6.01cc at

tS.t.w. -

Mi estaatuats 'stet
cusan 61*5W osa, .quai

uppaba*

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shenner Road, NII66,, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE -

Classifieds
.

I YourAdAppears
III, - In The Following Editions

ut5tcser::;s0p6-
: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

a t6-PGi-
c99

SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE"l9 66-3900 i-CGeuscciccs
useuw nuea u PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE- s GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Salo, Miscellaneous,- Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-.
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-

FULLTIME - FULLTIME - FULLTIME - FULLTIME FULL TIME
k

ADMINISTRATIVE - EARN EXTRA '? u Health Care RN sas b°!2 ta
e STENO/TRANSCRIBER lmttt5dita ap.stna at Gaan,aas suhadoln sppatnt,nnnta by phase.

Saniate and pnapin with disabill. OPERATOR Veiny Hospital. s 24 bad anac. fun houp practica. Othar miscall..
High ssmgy lsnal reporto ta !ta. ties, Wanted far tnlemaeknting Fall li,,,. cura facility foe RNa. Enjoy nba sanes deKan.Heavy:5tItac.

po. ttt
work.

Call Gwen: Malee iuw psbllablsg tins Imanad
j., _, has an ko-

55qa OtttdOOt actuAba of s
5$4m55 small temo. WI . 4 Pull Tbe.

B.ssfit. Pramidad
5E6oaH t sal d ka fifa (708) 676-1223 etschut oppaeticyncllthi. f Y elisia GVHIS5 gm.t

Call Loe,. sa
Call cae Rap: This lon raquirau saud typing sand rasuma: (708) 729-91 22 or

(708) 998-1 157 SECRETARIAL oai (708) 729-9129
P OSTIORI I I

sad re.paed to bqsiri.a fees,
tauuhcra. OualiÇd c.cdid.tns

214 East D.mva.
Gonnison. Colorado 81230

GENERAL

FellTims Pusitinn
.

One of Chicuga's brand

o 0°:4d g

chiRa. sccell.,t typing, goad

sudandctu
.-

(303) 641 1456

Anatlabla Jonc lun ccmmssluation,d.p.ndabla,wfth
2t 3 E5Ped.5OW6hwO4,5OO.- Enginasr -

Hems lmp,onamast Companies
A;:

i k p9 g
Ct

GOODSALARY e:ff:Cha:elbe
camp y

MANUFACTURING EupennceHpfuIi
appip is parsec to: COMPANY BENEFITS P haceRte pecgrma inciadisg ENGINEER $35,000 &Up a Year

MR. FLOOR. INC. -CALL MR. ZUBERE waise ,sadioal, dannai, 165% toi- To sstisaato matai stamping., Call: 8:30 AM - 9 F1111
3828 W Oaktun Straut toc ,snnbcrn.ennnt, profit alunna ssmblies cod tao$ng. Mont b.

Skok a (708) 674-7500 (708) 9667800 1 i tas

- - I pa,nmsun bagwsao nact.3pst st

1312) 563-8500
pl.,. Good oppa,tunity far ad-
sOnOetttant C ca.np.sy paid ed.- CUSTODIAN!

CLERK TYPISTS - I a.bceelpearan MAINTENANCE
- Full Timo Positions Available I uuww. Psnmsun Ananea Ceosseo.ds Induatalal Cantar Building asaistunanas supn,iasca

lmmndiatn opportunity for individuals ts work fer a leading I ChiOW5. ii.60641 Saqain, Tases 78155 -, prafnrrad at St. Jahn Brebeaf
pubiichsr located in Riverwoods, IL Accurata typing skills ¡ Athn: Jo. Richards Sthcal Cail:

Will handle diversified uti1 lnubu'b 04 s.s tunoniol -

We offor a,tusllant company
TaigionRaimbursonnont,

paid benefits inulodingi
Majar Medical. Dental & INFORMATIONON -

:';; FULL i PART TIME FULL I PART TIME CLASSIFIED ADS -

Located on Labs Cook Rd. near Milwaukee Ave. I You Can Plena Ynut-Cianniliad Adt

Pubi Tr nsportatlon Ava labIo I byC Ii f966 3960 C w T O
Rutsil IApply in person or call Parconnal Dept. Sam-Spm I

-

8746 N shenmer Ruèd(708)940-4600Eot.22B1 or2282 I I PART TIME I -
Nilno.liiinoio

COMMERCE CLEARING HOUSE, INC. I
I u

VENTURE POSITIONS I
Lake Rd.Cock

I II -
EARLY MORNING STOCKERS

- - -

Duedlinc lo, Placing Adu in

. Riva ads IL 60015
'no!')

2100

An Equal Oppoetucity Emplayor'M/F/HIVI
I MON-FRI. 4AM START

-SALESPLOORASSOCIATES

Toonday et 2 P.M.
Cortsin Ads Must $n Pro-Peid

i

soninnon ori0
-

\ COMPETITIVE SALARY .

-:- . ---:.:-?.-
- -

GREAT WORKING CONDITIONS
qo, Retail

: !&.Í!2R - Store Manager, -

APPLYINPERSON

- 8500 GOLF RD. NILES
Ad

6
L O t 4

01 Ihn Outlet Nurwul Cirouloliun
A'Çy CoManager

Venture
eopedmoiM.Wmt Manager or - THE NYW onYnETiOr BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

vcu:'c449os Pharmacist - 6q.I oppuYn::ronp:oycrty - CLASSIFIED ADVERT'$ING

If ysu hava drug. discount nr grccery menegemect nepeiienco . DEAOUNESand want to apply your talents ta deep discount ratailing Our cifiuss at. located st 5746SOtNl
ol:p :smIkk:pRrd HELP WANTED

Marion, Bradley, Gurnae, Schuamburg & Lansing ,nd we're
- Full or Part Time -looking fur aggressive soif.starters to ko a part of our manage- anonima, y dayc a weak. 24mentteam. Inside or Outside Sales Job hoer. a dpa ta 17081 906-0198.

r il
adv q klyWe :: for Nlles based Newspapers ' iI,aart

Applymnfidnotn Good Salary Plus Commission PsathCl°P f f1'm
PHAR-MORInc.
p.o. Bux 400 966-3900 - -

IYoúngstown. OH 44501-04fb
BUGLEAttention: Gary Maownll

The-BugleNewspapers;,OEE.

c C B Ph Mour roer an e ar- Or. CLASSIFIEDS
"The Newspapers That Deliver" WORK

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

-FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classif3ed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal CirculationArea.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
NowCommorical . Home Units

From $199.00
Lemp. - Lotion, - Aoo.mo,io.

Monthly P.ymnon.
Low A. $10.00 Cell Todey

FI1EE NEW Color Cetelog
1-800-462-9197

FLORIDA
M.not.ntoting C WhoI..ol. Co. in
Onl.ndo, FI. doeting with ttnnpit.li-
ty indt..tt.y foe mploy.en. M-F
boum, ev., $600,000 in gross
1990, 67% growth tnt. 00m 1989,
ntrsng growth 950900 for 1991,
00,y nI..n boiin..s. B. snhute,
,. (doll 994-6410,

00 FAX: 4071740-0430,
For Further Information

TAVERN PRINCETON
For Sato By Owner

Ponfeot for early retinae. Retirer
with income. Establiohed bosi.
new. good 0001% flow. Tourist and
local business easy to work, mod-
nro 3 bedroom apartment oboos

075,000 tor imrnndiote nie.
Art Now!

(414) 295-3961
TAVERN-WISCONSIN

By OWNER-TOMAHAWj( RIVER
Beer Skin Creek.
Perteot ter Couplo.

Est. Bus. aood 005k flow
Inoisdss lining quertnm, i oottogo,
2 bsdroom mobile home on Toms-
hswk Ri,., cod Rn, Skis Conk.
_p000. 6 uomo of tond. Owner
Wachte retira.

$135,000.
171514534077.

WISCONSIN
Wildlife R.tn.t

By Osseo, - Bcm.tta County
Erriet nstur.s 5.50 h, primor on no. ot
15w urrd.enlopod lahm r.noInln Io
Wicoonslr. Cabin WItt, cil noodorts of
hnoo cite clon. oc 45 corn lok. sur.
rouodsd by bOOn of 000d.d .crm.
300 rol. 1mm Mllw.ub.e. Brios n, uy
op. .lng Io bolInlog. $200,000

Al KoIssnskl

(715)822-8656
WISCONSIN - By Owner
Wsnpens fleer Cksin of Lakes

Now custom knob homo. 3 hod-
room,, 2 story on 1.5 woodod oak
acre. . esthodral ceilings, 2 story
fireplooe, tonton bsth w!
whIrlpool, opon oak ntoriwoy, plun
more. South Orneo poulro. boaoti-
foi View. snergy eflicieyt. 2 cor
garage. $150K

1715) 258-9042

u.p. MICHIGAN
Renteorent booted L'Aooe, MI. By
owoor. Established bosineso.
Good cook flow. Loco! end tourint.
Veer round rocroation croo. fish.
in9. honting, snowmobile. 100 ft.
lobs front, Labo Superior Huron
Bay siso cobin included.

Act NowI $186K

(906) 524-6682

CHiLDREN'S
. PARTIES

CRAFTY
PARTIES

Usiqos Is ensiting preient. for
boys B girl.. agen4 and sp.

Call Marcy
(708) 259-2485

FASHION
NAILS

NAILS BY BECKY
Han. these kaaatiful mils yea
suhnir. withotut eutragonus mien
pr'Kee. Coli 8.oisy

(708) 827.0782
Itfmaohis. .n.w.r. plea.. 10ev.
m.aeegoi

GARAGE SALE

Fridey B Satorduy
MoylO&llth. 10to5te

4736 Lilon, Glonciew,

GIFTS

t sEllers . CAPS - SWEATSHIRTS

312) 583-2222
H. 00mb, h A,soIuto
Advorthlng SpooloIIsl,

I I roll US WHEN UHU NEED IT.

UIl k,rds OIgAS u forms clIn ROUT
Ir Wnlpany,s 'YÇOflI
z FO, Ouslnosr 'Schools

UorOurn OschUr Was
z ' FUnd RaiSs'S'COr,çany
Lo . ClUbs

; 'UpoclalEveni

C
. Arose,,aUos

Coil

Sambi Jacoby
Ir MACNETS . MIJOS . LIGHTSR5 H

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

8 Drawor dressor, lamps, 2 noors-
tonel swivel donk ohairs, 3 rooms
otsorpetiog ft uthor miso.

17001679.0044.

Sell unwanteil
items with o

miscellaneous
for sale ad coil:

966-3900

CLASSIFIEDS

'l

o
o

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

lnery infoetnal w.dng Sewn w!
sw..p trois. High mob long dol'
man clava.. Vienna.. lane.
Matoking heudp10O. B sroil. Sic.
12. Nsvsr osad. $400. 729-2335.

Air Condt $50. Heot Pumps $400,
SADlights. '80 Horizon SONO,
DMSO. EDrO, 8643. 13121478-9H26

Boost. kardwd. non. denk. Coo-
. denn. Bbs... Wottit over $2,050.
Mast nil foe $600. 17051357.7624.

PERSONALS

Congratulations!
\ Lynda & Ron

En;:::snt

GOOD BYE
RAY

We love you &
will miss you.
GOOD LUCK

The BugIera

RAE
mu wish you

mach happinsso
oc yuso birthdayl

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

SANDIE
5-12-91

ADOPTION

Wo aro o happily morrlad 000plo
soohing to adopt a Whit. or
onientol Infant. Wo bevo e
hoppy, loving and sossro homo
that is missing the coundu end
wermth of a child. We will poy
all msdicul end logal soponnss.
Hoes. hoip os fulfill nur
dreams and proysrs. PInosa cull
nur edoption attornoy

COLLECT AT

(7081 957-9e$3

SITUATION
WANTED

PUBLIC BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

Boeklanping nwlss psnntd.d thun
SOnnI ied.e, p.yrell tens. ued 5-
noumlut st.t.tnsnr.. Ne lob tun sasso
er 10r. Rs.000.kt. Rus.

(708) 673-5120

USED CARS

85-Grand Marquis
4 Door - Exnslient Cond.

21.000 Miles
Asking $9.000 or Best

Caft: Faya Golden
(708) 966-9883

D1RErP.RY
s.

SAVE THOUSANDs
CsiiJoe lInd

17081673.0009

LOREN BUICK/HYuNDAJ
1620 W.okognn Rond. Glaovisw

17881 729-8000

Chevrolet
IGEO

RIVER CHEVROLET!GEO
1723 Busse Higkwoy

D.. Pisinss 17081 599-7100

. .0
JENNINGS cHEyRoLET)voLlç$wA500

241 Wauksgon Rd.
Glenview 17081 720.1000

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5058 Dumpster

Shokie (7081 673-4600

, Dodge
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Lee Slre,t
Des Pisines 17501 298-5200

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

USED CARS

58 Mustang. 8,180 Mi. Auto fully
oquipod. Son RF. Gar. kept. Eo.
Cond. Call 17t81 966.3546.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTtD
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Coodlllos,
(708) 985-2742

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

's
WIL-5HORE FORD

611 Orson Boy Rnad
WIltnett. 17851251.5300

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1286 E. Dundoa Rd.

Palatina 170019910444

R.
RIDGE MOTORS PON11AC

Rioor Rood B Osktos
Don PhAse. 1708) 824.3141

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUOARU

715 Chicago Avons. . Evanston
17081869.5780 _ I 13121 SUBARUS

Toyota
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1550 Frontaga Rd.
Northbrsnls 17001277-7900

AUTO DEALERS I
Call Helen to place your ad

FOR INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

I INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
I You Can Place Your Iassjfjed Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come ToOur Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
JShevmetr

Road. PJiles0 Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Culver student serves
Pisas Graziella Bacini

'-Ti1es LL I .' elcome Pisa visitors

. 1es

LLUT.T :''SA Ü..U

Marco Valniani visits
NilesPoliceDeparhnent

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY,MAY 9, 1991

J.et '
. flerT
SThedJe :

'Th0 Ptes,
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Nues Mayor Nicholas
Blase and Pisa Vice
Mayor Pietro Tremolanti
hold signed Sister City
pact
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Police ioót patrol...
from Page 3

can also get to know the shop-
keepers psoblems. Trying to
reach all residents, they're also
seen walking the parking lots of
high rises like the Breakers, Ter-
iace Square and Highland Tow-
ers.

Zmijia, whose regularjob is in
sales and onice entry with a Chi-
cago manulcturer,has beenare-

. setveofIicer1l l/2years.Hesaid
they keep "an eye out on the
Fourth of July" and Senire citi-
zens defmitely enjoy Seeing us
abeet others worry there's some-
tbiitg going on. They might invite
you intothehack yard foralemo-
sode." One of Zminas concerns

Hospital
administrator
in Who's Who

Ma.3' Jane Such, administra-
tor of Forest Hospital, Des
Plaines bas been selected for in-
ctnsion in the latest adition of
Wlsos Who of American Worn.
en.

The current cornpilation .. the
17th to be issued -- includes
more than 30,000 outstanding
wOrnrn in eves, importent field
of endeavor. Selection is based
on attaining conspicuous indi-
Vidual achieverneut.

Such, a resident of Park
Ridge, has servad as administra-
tor since 1986. Prior to joining
Forest Hospital, she was a chal-
ca! instructor and assistant chief
of service for the Chicago De-
pariment of Mental Health sud a
psychiataic nuise consultant to
Blue Cross of Itlinois.

Vendors sought
for ORT show
Vendors sought to he part of

the largest collection of home
parties uoder one eoof.

Womers Amenicen ORT -:c Northern tttiaois Region is span-
soring a collection of representa-
tises of kitchenware, lays, ciys-
tat, lucite, clothing, jewelry,
makenp, accessories, etc. foc a
colossal show on Ssnday, May
26, from 10 n.m. tó 5 p.m. at
DempsterPtazashopping center.

For further information call
(708) 676-4076.

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON!

Tbì.isour&stpñnethil tasco.
sod .IthOnI, t sohtbtoTosnpstur
syssonirnu t tong thtw this pmo
woni.Ocntiniss altai agttstvttue.

.595n For A Tempatar
Home Comfort Systemi
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TEMPSTLX
Boating and Coaling Peodsets

FREE ESTIMATES

ACTION-AIRE
H.sdg Afr cdlmolag

7081967-7700

is parents who tell their yonng
children "If you're not a good
boy. he't arrest you.' Zmina said
°We're there foryou; we want the
kids to conte to us." Heenplained
he tells people to call ifthere is a
problem, °...even if you think it's
silly,caIL°

Bachee, an electrician and re-
serveofficerfornjne years, noted
the foot patrols Ivy to walk every
Niles street at least once a year
andsometimes hand out informa-
tional pamphlets. Some people
aie ncarod when they see officers
on foot he said, but others "al-
ways wave."

Preschool
registration

Calling all preschoolers! Mor-
ton Grove Park District pie-
school registration will begin the
week of May 6. This psogram is
very popular and affordable.
Parents arc urged te register ear-
ly to get their child in the class
they choose. Registrntion cart be
mailed in or dropped off using
the registration from encholsed
in the Summer brochure to be
delivered the week of May 6 10
all Motion Grove residents. A
copy of yow child's birth certifi-
cale, a health form. and a parent
helper form also must be en-
closed in the segisleation. call
965-1200 for moie preschool
registration information.

Summer
registration
begins

Registration begins for all
summer Morton Grove Pa±
District programs upirn the de-
livery of summer breehures to
alt Morton Grove residents. Pm-
grams to be offered this summer
include tennis and golf lessons,
volleyball. karate, parent . tot
play, aerobics, swim lessons,
day camps, and many morn.
Register soon because many
pmgrms fill up fast. For regisuu-
lion information call 965-1200.

Social Security
number provides
callers options

People calling Social Securi-
tys toll-free telephone number
t-800-2345-SSA (1-800-234-
5772) now have more service
options availabte to them.

Callers using a pushbutton
tone telephone can automatically
obtain a number of services. Of
course, you can always speak to
a Social Security representative
if you choose.

Using pushbuttons, you can:
. Request an application for a

Social Security flamber,
. Obtain a request form for a

Personal Earnings und Benefit
Estimate Statemeng

. Reuquest verification of the
ar005ut of your Social Security
beeefil or Supplemental Security
Income payment.

. Request publications that in-
elude isformution about the So-
ciat Secerity programs of retire-
meet, survivors, and disability
bendita; Supptemenral Security
Ieeome; and Medicare; and

. Listeu to general informa-
lion about these programs, in-
eluding information about how
to apply foc benefits.

Service on the 800 number is
ovaitable normal husmeos days
from 7 n.m. to 7 p.m. The best
limes to call to avoid busy sig-
nais ace later in the week, the
second half of the month, and ei-
ther early in the morning or late
in the afternoon.

USE ThLLE

Play p &fömedät i

Culver School
TheCnlverMiddle ScIic,oln;:

der the direction ofHelene Blau-
gin,NancyperezandRober,apo-
trata, presented their annual
production, Sherlock Holmes, on
Friday. May 3. 'tise play was a
sparkling new version of the
famed play written by Sir Arthur
Conan Doyl

Thisislheflrsttimetheveteran
directors have sla a dansa,
choosing in the past te perform
comedy for thirteen years. Ac-
cording te Blangin the result has
been fantastic, "Thechildren per-
formed admirably, and evrn de-
veloped English accents for the
event."

Jeremy Niedermairr,anenthu-
. siastic ttudent actor, summed up
his feelings abouL the school dra-
ma, "I love theplay. Even though
it's tough to rehearse every night
for six weeks, three's really nods-
ing like it. The leachersaee so fra
to wiek with, andwe've teamed a
loi."

Fernando Delgado, who plays
young Sherlock himself, add,

Commonwealth Edison
"e-' 'earn" programI

As spring days grow longer
and wanner, people, especially
children, spend mote lime out-
side. Becanse of the changing
season, Commonwealth Edison
encourages parents te remind
their children about the utility's
"e-Team"program.

The 'e-Tram" program is di-
reeled to the morn than 300,000
kindergarten through siedi grade
children living in northern lIli-
vois. Edison's 19,000 employees
located throughout our 11,525-
sq-mi-service territory arr
members of the "e-Tram," and
are available to assistachitd who
encounters trouble. However, the
"r-Teum" members most visible
te your children are the crews of
some of 1,850 radio-equipped
Edison hucha. Children also may
easily spot one ofEdison's 1,600
service representatives in a cam-
tastty car Working throughout
northern Illinois. Mieeover, em-
players at all Edison offices will
open their doors to any child in
needof help.

The "e-Tram" proguarn re-
minds children that a police offs-
cens lhehcstperson to help them
if Ihey encounter trouble. But,
since the police can't he in alt
places ut aIl times, Edison em-
ptoyees working ou the streets
and in the neighborhoods can
envIad lire police and comfort a
frightened child. All Edison ru-
dio-equipped trucks are beige and
hear a Commonwealth Edison
logo und "e-Tram" emblem in a
prominentlocation,

The 'e-Tram" progiam carries
the endorsement of the illinois
Association of School Boards
and lias been the recipient of two
major awards since its inception
in 1985. Notednationalty in t986
with u Presidential Award from
the President's Citation Program
for Private Sector Initiatives, the
"e-Tram" also wus recognized

Class of '81
plans reunion

Lane Tech High Schoots
Class of 1981 wilt he holding
their tO.yer Reunion at 6:30
p.m., Saturday, Aug. 24, 1991 at
the Ramada Hotel OlSare, 6600
North Mannheim Rd., Rose.
mont.

The class reunion committee
is chaired by Tummy Upton
Sammarco.

Cati (708) 397-OtIlo or write
REUNIONS, AClass Organica
don, lue., 2155 Stonington Ave.,
Suite 108, Hoffman Estates. IL
60195, with any address infor-

, mation.

"As an eighth geader, VII miss
participating in Ilse play nest
year. Whenlreachmygoal of be-
ing a professional actor. I'll have
Mes. Blangin. Mro. POIraIZ and
Mrs,Peteztollsauk."

When asked how they are able
te directsuch quality productions
yearafter year. the thiee teachers
simply said, "Elementary, My
DearWutson!"

The members ofthe cast were:
Todd Bavaro. Bobby Bettrami,
Alex Bolealawski, Tom BUdZiIC.
NamE Cho, Suz3r Cho, Fernando
Delgado, Faut Fisher. Tescy
Frey, Sam Grer, Chris Harpling,
Michaeliuris,Cameeon Kaishnu,
Jessica Lodi, Marjana Marinac.
Anna Marchisolla, Jamenda
Moss,LindaMuscurcllo,Theresa
Newman. Jeremy Niedermaier,
Rebecca Ohtnon, Lisa Pocztew-
ski. Jennifer Risker, Rosemarie
Romano, Lisa Sarmonpal, Cccl-
ma Vanisco, Dan Witte and Mi-
chele Zita.

during the summer of 1987 when
it was honored with the Concern
for Children Award presented by
Children's Memorial Medical
CenterinChicago.

Edison representatives are
slrouglysupporting the "c-Team"
prograiti and disleibuting the
child protection booklet 'Street
Crossing Guards Aren't Enough
Any More," to schools, libraries
and PTAs. Thu bs,oklet offers
many helpfut personal safety
hints for kids. Children may take
these booklets home to their par-
emits so they can learn ahout the
"e-Tram," how to get help, what
lo do when coming home Io an
empty house, and safety precas.
lions forparents and children.

Edison personnel have dislrib-
alud more than 1,500,000 copies
of the child protection booklet,
and the "c-Team' has had some
noteworthy results. ranging frani
uniting lost children with their
parents, to getting medical alten-
lion for injured youngsters.

Edison certainly can'treplaeea
law enforcement agency, but we
can get help for a frightened
child.

MaineStay ho
MaineStay Youth Services

very proudly bestowed a ctrlifi-
cate of appreciation upon Ray-
mond J. K"ner. the principal of
Mark To in School in Des

Nues sidewalk
repair program

The Village of Nites is offering a sidewalk replacement program
for owners who will pay half the cost to repair cracked public side-
walks in front of their homes.

The Eugineering Department is handling the program, which al-
lows the village to repair the sidewalks at half price to residents. A
minimum of two sidewalk squares must be repaired for an owner to
participate in the program. The owner should murk with chalk the
section or sections in need of replacement.

To apply, simply fill ost the application below and send it to
NIes' Engineering Division of Public Services Department, 6849
West Toshy Ave. Applications mmt be in by May 31, 1991. For
more information on the program, call 967-6100, ext. 240.

rNILFS' 50/50 SIDEWALK PROGRAM
I NAME

Plaines. This award was given to
Ihank Kupee for his enetnplary
work with youth and families in
Maine Township.

. : Cub ScoUts:.:.
plan plant sale
Cub Scout Pack 263 will be

selling bedding plants on Sun»
day. May 5, in the parking lot of
SI. Zachary Church. 565 W. M-
gonquin Rood, DeuPlaines.

A variety of bedding plants
will be available for purchase af
ter each manu, from 8 n.m. until
2 p.m. A plant expert will also
be on hand to answer your gar-
dening questions.

The plant sale is u scout fund-
raiser undertaken in conjunction
with Boy Scout Thiols 160. Alt
profita from the salo will benefit
the local scouting program.

Cub Scout Pack 263 is made
up of aiea boys from second
through fifth grades. Pack meet-
ings are held monthly at Devon-
shire School, 1401 S. Pennnylva.
nia Ave. in Des Plaines.

Spring dance
recital

The Morton Grove Park Dis.
Inlet's Spring Dance Recital will
be held Saturday, May lt at the
Niles West Auditorium. This
year's show titled "Dance to the
Music" is sure to be a crowd
pleaser. Tickets are $2 in ad-
vance and can be puechused at
Paraire View Community Ces-
ter, 6834 Dempster, Morton
Grove. Tickets may be pur-
chased the day of the show for
$3 at tIme auditorium box office.

Rules of the
Road Review
Course

Secretary of State Geárge
Ryan, in cooprrntiota with NIes
Park Recreation Center, is offer-
ing a Rulen of the Road Review
Courseforailcitizens intheNiles
aiea. The course is free to every.
one, any age. who wishes te at-
tend.

The purpose ofthecouzse is to
help applicants puss Ilse. Ulinoin
drivers license renewal examina-
lion. Thecoursealsoprepaeeaap-
plicantatethegeneral wriuen and
roadsignexamination.

TheRules ofthe Rood Review
Course wilt be held ac Ballard
Center. 8820 Ballard Rd., Nlm
onMay t-3fromlou.m.tonoon.

For more information, please
contad(lOS) 82.4-8860or l-800-
252-2904.

nors principal

I ADDRESS

I TELEPHONE
I I
I I wish to participate in the Hiles' 50/50 Sidewalk Program. t I
I have squares of front public sidewalk for ro'

I
I

placement.
I

ISigned Date I
I-

i

l
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From the
Continued from Page t

willgotsO0mP800Ithis
eschauge program. In past
years, offtam from China und
GreatBtiads. have visited ose

as partof Ibis exchange.

Oaklon College sent oat u
news reteSan last week of are-
port farm a consultant anatyz-
ing bluTe space needs for Ilse
college. Among the considera-
tiouswas aproposat to enlarge
facilities at Niles East High
School. Preshntly, there are
2,200 studente there using
about 100,000 square feetof u
possible 400,000. The consul-
InnI concluded renovation of
the school would be more
costly and exceed the cost of
new consleuclion. Pham one
costs for construction would
be estimated ut $15,221,000
plus related site development
and demolition costs. tOesa-
vatiog the gym would cost
$4,000,000 and additional
construction of 29,295 square
feetwouldcost$3,9t2,000.

Now iu the time to put up
the red flag. Every couple of
years taxpayers telephoue to
cemplain about their is.
creased taxbills, usually after
it's too late to contest them.
After budgets have been ap-
Frayed and the machinery for
feeding that bottomless black
tax hole has been placed in
motion, the time for protesting
increases has passed.

Now, today, is the time to
let your opinions be heard-.
before Ihr money machine be-
gins grinding out another tax
hike.

Welt-meaning board mcm-
bers ofmunyjittlitic bodies are

. pushed and shoved by the pro-
fessiormats who serve the
boards. When the suggestions

meters
Continued from Page t

. - system's cost to the Village will
include necessary computer soft-
ware and equipment. Installation
fees for commericat customers
would he in the 52,000 range,
Karshna said, but some users,
such as the YMCA, wills three
separate meters, could see higher
fees. Replacing old meters or
needed re-wiring could also add
tothewatercuutomers'price.

Os the plus side. commerical
customers would see more accu-
ratebillings andesperience fewer
iaterruptionswhenametereeader
must make an appointment to get
into metçrs in locked utility
rooms or in hard to reach vaolts.
A a 'comfort factor," Kaeshua
said customers seeding new me-
tees wilt avoid lite cost and pro-
ductiou slow-down that can re
suttifanold meterneetis repair.

Ralph Kolderup. regional ac-
count manager for Ameritech.
called the system the "most effi.
cientand time-saving for the next
15 years,' and maintains Ilse aver-
age homeowner is tired of meter
readers in their homes and dis-
likes quarterly bills. Industrial
water billings are already ou u
monthly basis, Karshna said, but
the down-side of changing resi-
dentini billings from quarterly to
monthly is il would increase the
numberof accounting entries.

A fully automated system al-
. ready underway in Waukesha,
.. Wisconsin, was financed through

-
a joist effort of the water utility

. and the gas company, but Kolder-
; imp discouraged the hope gas or
, electric utilities would jais in
. Hiles' installation asti said it was

), hurdtogetutilitiestocooperate.

for spending are made, board
members too often side with
the professionals whose inter-
ests do not include saving lax-
payers' mosey. That's why

: new school bsitdisgs have
been built while relatively
new high school buildings
stand vacant within tise ilis-
leerla the schools serve. Maine
North sadNew Trier West and

, NilesEastwereallviablecam-
puses which stood empty for
years and could have been
asad foracollegeprogram. Is-
stead, while taxpayers were
paying for vacant high school
buildings, board members
were listening to the profes-
sionalu who insisted on build-
ing the new campus and atten-
danthuilding. Itcost more and
more taxpayers' money and
many ofthe people who made
the recommendations have
long since moved away. The
campus is built. The vacant
high school buildings re-
mained empty. And Ilse tax-
payers pay forboth the empty
buildings as well as the sew
campus. And the profession-
als who led the way have
moved on.

Community colleges ja the
Chicagoland area have a
shockingly tow graduation

. rate among studente who en-
roll ut the school. As a result,
admittisleators are flow em-
phasiziag the services they
render to "older" students. It
justifies tise college's cals-
tenor and maintains the many
aalarjesattheschool.

All bureaucracies have a
lifeofliteirown. Andthe feed-
ing and the nurturing of the
school bureaucracy at the cot-
lege level must be watched
with scrutiny. Particularly,
that college in the marshland
ofDesPlaines.

vra'
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Oak' Mill... Pisa visitors .nn contlnundnmPagei
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stances," countered Mitchet.
AIltai the continuance was

granted, attorney Paid Kolpuk ex-
plained that the current 'legal
limbo" of the property is a result
ofthe bankruptcy lrttstee wanting
a sew leaseforJewel tobe signed
and Jewel balking at a new lease
unless the store can be permitted
to build an additos. The case has
been continuad since December

"Thecenter has adifferent val.
un if you have someone like a
Jewel." said Kolpak. "The bank-
ruptcy trustee is kidding himsetf
that there are other buyers lined
np there for the property without
Jewl. They (Ob Mill 2000) have
spent a lot of money managing
theproperty already."

lit other zoning matters, resi-
dents were temporarily success-
ful in turning aside a developer's
planoloputinasix islandgas sia-
tian and 2,000 sotrare foot cou-
veniertce stern at the southeast
corner lotofDempster Street and
GreenwoodAvenue.

lt was immediately apurant the
commission did sot look favorn-
bly on Slate Oil'sproposal. citing
coscernu for flooding nod over-
crowdingduntorequests for side,
rearandfeostyardvariances.

"I don't see enough parking
spaces," commented Commis-
sinner Roger Bernal. "Are they
going to have enough access lo
thepumps whoa there's a massive
tankertruck there?"

"We do know that its a tight
sight," conceded engineer Scott
Triphalm.

The commission seemed to fa-
vorasmailer facility but declined
to go into specifics. The oil corn-
patsy will have until Juty t te
comeup with an alternaliveplas.

James P. Notzen
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

James P. NoIres, son of John F.
Notnen of Park Ridge, recently
roomed from deployment to the
Mediterranean Sea while serving
aboard rIse submarisreUSS Dallas
homeportedinGroton, Cons.

esoffelony Ilteft Thursday. April
25 and released on bond. He is
due lo appear in Cook County
CircujtCaurtinSkokieMay 16.

A report issued by the bannI
lastWcdnesday stated Ittat Mack-
es asked for additional time to
prepare u defense and the library
needs to complete isa investiga-
tian.

Trustees also appointed Law-
resceWeincr.thetibrnry's former
attorney. te be special counsel at
the hearing. Weiser in knowl-
edgeabte in library law and
known in theChicago area for his
expertise.

Is addition, the board's allor-
neys from the firm of Klein,
Thorpe & Jenkim,Ltd. have been
authorized to advise the board
pertaining to the due process
hearing.

- Present at the Wedeesday
meeting were Macken and his at-
torney,boardmemberu and board
attorneys as well as special cous-
sel Weiner.

When asked about library
bonding and othermatlers, board
members and their lawyers as-
swered,"Nocomment."

Absent was Board President
Carol Levey who, according to
repart, is in Florida seeking an-
other job. Senior board member
Irene Costello was acting presi-
dent.

Board members David Laske
und Frank A.ltocco had been
charged with evaluating the ad-
minislestor prior to his one-year
anniversary. Reading from the
evaluation one week before
Macken'sarrest, Atlocco said that
the librnry "is fortunate te have
him (Macken)." Neither trustee
returned home from vacation su-
tI theweekeudafterMacken'sar-
rest.

Macken earned $45,000 a year
and probably would have re-
ceivedanannivrrsaeyraim.

tours through midnight suppers,
but others look turns showing the
Italians around, with expenses
paid by the Sister City commit.
tee.

1 think it went really well,"
Giovanuelli said. 'You get a
sense of these things und you
could really tell they had a great
time here."

"I haven't spoken English in a
week," MayorNick Blase kidded
an audience of gnosis ut the Bill
Terpinas retirement dinner May
3. Housing DirectOr Todd Bava-
ro, who also stepped in to trans-
late when needed also began his
speechin Italian.

LastMonday, April29, the vis-
item first slopped ut the Leaning
Tower YMCA,whereNiles' half-
scale replica stands. Vice Mayor
Pietro Tremolanti and Blase put
their signatures on an ornately
decorated Sister City agreement
to make official a symbolic alla-
unce that has been four years in
the making, ever since Walter
Santi, another committee mees-
ber, first mude contact with offi-
tisIs in Pisa,

Following the official oriento-
nies, the Pisamts were turned loose
in Golf Mili Shopping Plaza
where their purchases ranged
from Nintendo to NBa. Toys 'r
Us was another Monday stop
where the children loaded upon
Hulk Hogan schon figures,
amongothers things.

After Tuesday's oating, which
included stops at Coca Cola,
W.W. Grainger, AB. Dick and
Long Grove. guests had cocktails
attheir hotel before going to din-
ser at the White Ealge Realaurant
inNiles.

May 1, the Italians teared the
buildings and grounds of Niles
College. which was presented
withuspecialbanner.

"rye lived here aU my life -
well, 33 years, at!yway -and Fve
never been here," said Chuck
Earbaglia of the First National
Bank ofNiles,who, with his wife
Carote, helped Wednesday's toar
go smoothly.Thecottegegave its
visitors goody bags filed with T
shirts, hats, pino, pens and fold-
ers.

The visitors eagerly accepted
more goodies during their stop at
the police station - emblems giv-
en ont by Hiles finest - causiug
Giovannelli tojoke abouthis usi-
formbudgetfortheyear.

"Before Elvis, there wasn't
anything," opined Giuseppe, the
17 yearoldson nf ose of the dele-
gules who said his music callee-
tian included selectioso by the
King ofRock and Roll as well as
Chuekltereyand Bill Haley. Giu-
seppe downed around with a po-
lice hat during Wednesday's tour
of the department, while a hand-
cuffed shoplifting Suspect await-
ingprocessingwalchedin amaze-
ment.

Before, as one host termed it,
"being liberated", the guests
dropped in at the Scheel Admin-
istration building. where the Pisa
flag flew along with that of Hiles
undvillageemployees inedIa an-
swertheirquestions.

They also stopped at Culver

MILES HAIR STUDIO

A NATURAL APPROACH TO
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Iv syvc with nalUte - herbal eotracts.
In tune with sor environment-
eco-respsnsible packagino.
Système Bislaoe' by Mustio. Reopen-
sine Hait Cato in Harroany With
Vaut Wotid. Recommended by our
salon experts.

w. don't promise guod penmanCnts
'We Guerannen it"

ttìthatrix

7629 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES
lIent ta teins Admin. uailding) (708) 965-2600

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting
. . Bush trimming

t Fertilizing
. Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 yearS"

u, I.

Middle School for a typical
school lunch and an impromptu
basketball game in the gym.
There, the Chianti boutes were
filled with flowers and the tables
were set with construction paper
place mats but the guests were
flatleredby Ihe attention.

While some opted io return to
Golf Mitt after the school lunch,
others took the optional tour at
the Hiles Fine Departsuest. Most
members of the preis went to the
firehouse, where the nine yetirold
sou afone of the delgates got the
royal treatment from the fire-
fighters.

"Clicha, clicks," commented
young Marco Vallriani, as came-
ras recorded his epic ride on the
backofahookandladder, courte-
sy of fmeefighterssaramedic
Mike Siena.

Os their final two days, the
guests went further down the
mimad, using theirlira on Michigan
Avenue Thursday and viewing
live scampi and calamai at the
Shedd Aquarium ou Friday.
Their return flight was at 7 m.
Saturday,May4,

"We were touched by the
warmth of thellalians toward us,"
said YMCA chairman John De-
massI, describing Ilse Nilesites
triptoPisatastyear. "Wewanted
them to have as goad a time as
they showed su."

"They're so appreciative of
everything,' said Carole Barba-
glia, summarizing Ilse feeling of
the hosts towards their European
guests. "Ifs been a wild week but
we'vereally enjoyed them. I wish
everyoue in Hiles could have met
them."

MG bicycle
auction

The Mocos Grove Police De-
partissent will auction off biey-
cIes and other recovered and un-
claimied property as weil as
miscellaneous surplm Village
properly ou Saturday, June 8.
The unction wilt begin ponmptty
at 9 am. in the Police garage. lo-
rated on the east side of the
Richard T. Fliekinger Municipal
Center, 6101 Capulina.

Items may he inspected in the
garage between 8:30 n.m. and 9
Lm. on the day of the auction.
For additional information,
please call Commander Robert

. Jones, (708) 470-211.

MG garage
sale permits

Residents wishing to hold a
gamge sale must first obtain a
$1 permit at the Richard T.
Flickiuger Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina. Permits are
available for ose weekend . Pri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, be-
twees 9 am. und 6 p.m.

Signs advertising ynur gar-
age saie must Iso removed by
the Monday morning follow-
ing your sale.

Water L ibrary head... Continued teem Pagel
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Our dental health is important to
usat Doctor Gregory Page & Associates.
We are bêginning our 6th year of
service o the Chicago community this
November, andwe are anxious to make
you a part of our success.

Associates

Dr. Oregory A. Page & Associates invite you to attend afree educational seminar
entitled The Benefits ofDenral Implanm. There will be a slide presentation and
open house on Saturday,May 11th & May 18th at 11:30 am. Seàting space is hm-

ited. Pleasephonefora reservation.

revention is the key to healthy
teeth and good oral hygiene. Doctor
Page and the American Dental
Association recommend a cleaning and
check-up at least every six months. Come
and visit us for your next cleaning.

re you maintaining proper oral
hygiene at home? Be sure to brush at
least twice a
day, and remember
to floss regularly.
Floss

4 .

removes
much of the
plaque '-.- ut the gum-
line and between
the teeth -.'- that is
most likely. to lead
lo decáy und periodontal disease. Daily
flossing will keep plaque from building
up in these hard to reacts areas.

ofl't gamble svheh it cömes to
yosti. teeth!

staff.

ervices

Doctor Page and his
-- associate, Doctor Pelak are liceniled as

General Dentists and provide the
foIl '

Diagnostic Services
. Preventive Services
.- Restorative Care
, Crowns and Bridges-
o Cleanings and Fillings
. Endodontics (Root Cañal)
.- Periodontics (Gum Treatment)

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
. Childrens Dentistry
. Implants
. Dentures

Doctor Gregory Page & Associates-use
a team approach. Our -
highly trained staff
pride themselves in
upholding tht highest
1)10 fessionnl
standards. The
clinicnl. rennt includes
tsvò doctors and five
den tal àssistants. Our business staff
offers n office ninnnger, no insurance
manager with six years of experience,
and morning and cseniag receptionists
to make your visit as comfortable atsd
efficient as possible.

(312) 775-3-333

A dentalithplant is a non-removable
-replacement for a missing tooth, or
multiple missing teeth, Implants are
the modern alternative to dentures. -

They feel solid and secure like your
natural teeth.

Would you like to know more about
dental implants? Call Doctor Gregory
Page & Associates for a consultation
or visit our office and attend an - - -

- -
educational seminar entitled 'The
-Benefits of Dental lmplants' There is -

a slide presentation änd open house
-every month. Our doctors and staff are

available to answer all of your
- questions about dental implants. For-
more informátion, call us-at

H ours
Evening and weekend hours are
available by appointment to
accommodate your busy schedule.

MONDAY 7:30 am to ROO pm
TUESDAY 7:30 am to 8:00 pm
WEDNESDAY 7:30 am to 8:00 pm
THURSDAY 7:30 am to 8:00 pm
FRIDAY 7:30 am to 4:00 pm
SATURDAY 7:30 am to 2:00 pm

payment
-- Doctór-Page-& Associates feature a. -

variety of flexible pyment plans to
suit your individual \seeds. Visa and

. MasterCard are welcome, or ask about
our 12 month free uiiancing. For those

; withinsurancè, our fdll time insurance
- manager wilt help you get the- greatest

benefit from your instirance plan. - -

ocatlon
-- Thé dental offices of Doctor Gregory -

- Page & Associates are conveniently
-

located at 7100 Wtst Higgins Avenue,
just two blocks east of Harlem Avenue
and the Kennedy Expressway. - -
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DENTAL IMPLANT SEMINAR
LEARN ABOUT DENTAL 1MPLA!


